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raised on the third day of our death. Their faith 
is based on the blind record of the past; our souls 
are not satisfied. Does it satisfy the church-mem
bers themselves? "Look at them when they lose 
their friends. Sometimes they are bo bound down 
by theological bigotry and benumbed by the spir
itual opiate of tbeir creed, that they are enabled 
to silence their doubts; but do not tlje majority of 
them weep and wail at the sepulchre like the 
veriest worldling? They have no absolute hope.

Let us ask science : “ Can you prove to us that 
our friend exists on the other side? ” And chem
istry will tell you “ there is bo much carbon, so 
much hydrogen—so many component parts of 
the muscles ; so much phosphate of lime in the 
bones—so much of all to make the man ; set them 
in motion and you have a living form ; so much 
food, bo much heat; so much magnetism and 
electricity are needed to carry it on. As fuel is 
to the steam engine, so is food to the organic be
ing. You may expend this life force alike in 
the motion of your arm, or the thought of your 
brain.” “ But,” you asjc, “ what becomes of the. 
heat and the fire, after the wood is gone? What 
becomes of the light of the taper when it ceases 
to burn?” There is no answer; and chemistry 
can only reply : “When this machine stops, tbe 
taper of mortal life goes out, and there is left but 
a decaying form which hastens to join its ele
mentary sources.” The anatomist will tell yon : 
" I havo dissected bone from bone—I have traced 
the course of the arterial, and the ramifications 
of the muscular system, but nowhere have I per
ceived the necessity of any immortal being. Life 
is the result of certain combinations of gases and 
minerals, and when thia combination is de
stroyed, life ceases ; you may as well look fortlie 
hum of the bee, after the insect has passed on its 
busy wings, as for life when the body has per
ished.” .

Then we have nothing to look for save in 
Spiritualism. If the spirits have brought us the 
truth, in their manifold revelations, that is our 
only hope. And now I will review some of the 
objections tbat have been raised against our 
philosophy by its opponents. The cry of “ hum
bug ” has vanished before tbe power of numbers. 
Perhaps you will be startled with the number of 
believers in the United States alone. From an 
obscure cottage in New York, Jn a»ip twonty- ■ 
two years, this new revelation has stretched its 
arms of comfort around the world. Judge Ed
monds made the statement that in the United 
States alone, Spiritualism has eleven million 
believers, and [this calculation Is proved by the 
actual investigation—not of ourselves, but our 
opposers. Previous to the Ecumenical Council 
the Roman Catholic Bishops in the United 
States were required to estimate the condition of 
tbeir faith in each diocese, and tbeir report, at 
Baltimore, was that in addition to their ad
herents there were eight million Protestants, and 
eleven million Spiritualists in the United States 

। —they estimated the number of mediums at 
। sixty thousand. Our faith has extended itself 
; broadcast among mon, and herein lies the great 

proof tbat I would present to you ; there is a 
unity in all its communications ; they may differ 

i as’regards the medium, the nationality, or the 
spirit-source from whence they proceed, but 

I they all tell tbe same story, in effect, as'regard- 
, ing tbe main points at issue—just as letters come 
■ to me through the mail, from Calcutta, tho Cape 
i of Good Hope and Australia—bearing the same 
. intelligence, although differing, perhaps, in de
i tails. The backwoodsman, far away in the for
i est of Michigan, resting momentarily from his

After singing by the choir, and the reading, by 
the lecturer, of tho poem, “ From the Highlands 
of Heaven,” by Emma Tuttle, (published in the 
“ Year-Book of Spiritualism,") ho proceeded to 
speak as follows: ■ ■ -

For tbe hour that you have placed at my dis
posal I shall invite your attention to the evi
dences of Spiritualism. Wo, as Spiritualists, 
claim to have a new and satisfactory philosophy 
and religion; and not only tbat, but that we have 

■ attained the philosophy of philosophies, aud the 
religion of religions. Can we defend that claim? 
Is there evidence that our position is true?

The idea of the immortality of the soul is more 
universal in its expression than that of a belief in 
God. It is true neither are wholly bo. If we 

. trace downward through the path of time this 
thought, till we come to the region of compara
tive mythology—or comparative theology, as the 
German metaphysicians term it—we shall find 
that these ideas dwindle away and are lost; but 
long before the ideal of a continued future exist
ence is abandoned, that of God is lost from view; 
and it is long before wo reach, in this descending 
scale, a people bo low in development that they 
do not realize their own immortality. Many of 
the savage races have no equivalent word for 
God, but few aro so low but that they have an 
idea of their own future continuity of being. 
Each of tho various peoples of earth presents us a 
new view of this subject, founded upon tbeir na
tional wants and aspirations. The Esquimaux 
believes in a heaven which is always warm— 
where there are rivers tbat novor freeze; and 
where ho will find plenty of whale blubber to eat. 
The North American Indian believes in a “ happy 
hunting-ground," where tho rivers aro stocked 
with flab, and the game is abundant. And theao 
views are fitted to the knowledge and wants of 
their believers. The Moslem looks forward to a 
heaven perfumed with' musk, arid wherein each 
one of the faithful shall have seventy hour! to be 
his companions. Such a sebeKal heaven is fully 
in accordance with the Moslem instinct.

And coming to this country—what of tho views 
of heaven here entertained? Ask tbe majority 
of our people concerning their ideas. Can they 
tell us whence they were gathered? They have 
certainly not been drawn from the Bible, which 
tells only of a contracted New Jerusalem, de
scried by the Apocalyptic revelator—the city that 
was four square, twelve thousand furlongs—with 
jasper walls and gates of pearl, and streets paved 
with "pure gold,as it were transparent glass.” 
That may be fully adapted to the ideas of the 
nineteenth century as to what heaven ought to 
be; and I suppose it is quite as adequate to meet 
the wants of a large class of our business popula
tion—who estimate the worth of that eternal city 
by the market value of the pavement stones—as 
that of the hunting-ground to the red Indian, and 

’ the unfrozen water to the Esquimaux; but there 
aro somo in our day, myself among the number, 
who hope, if there is a future life, it will be pass
ed in some other place than this seven-by-nine 
abode, Binging foolish praises on golden harps. 
A monotonous life it would be, or so it strikes 
me, but this is the only conception the church has 

. to offer of heaven. .
But Spiritualism offers something entirely dif- 

feront in its nature, and fully up to the ideas of 
this age. It says that the future life is a continu
ation of this; that the human soul is to go to a 
home governed by natural laws and .natural 
forces. Forevermore it proclaims that this life is 
only the preparatory scheme; that as soon as we 

' step over the shadowy boundary we shall con
tinue our progress there; whatever we know here 
we shall know there; our mental progress and our 
moral scars will remain on the further side. 
Every act of our being shall be measured out to 
us on the other shore. \ . • . ■ ■

Spiritualism differs from all other systems; 
from it is brought forth a new order of religion. 
This principle of reward according to works has 
been made use of by the priesthood of olden times, 
and by it they have not.,only destroyed man’s 
happiness on earth by superstitious teachings, 
but they have clouded the future with the wild 
and fantastic children of their imagination, and 
conjured up the fearful abode of demons, hoping 

. to thrust tbeir views upon the laity, for selfish 
purposes, and to make them recognized as truth. 
Spiritualism is not bound to any faith of the past. 
It differs from all. these because it has brought 
science wherewith to Weigh religion, and if reli
gion oannot hold its place it must give up the 
ground it has so long occupied. Now, if you lose 
a dear friend—death almost quenches our hope 
sometimes—and you turn to the church for con
solation, wbat do you get there? And I make 
tho review from science to the church, and from 
science to Spiritualism. You are told that if your 
friend, was a member of the church, in good stand
ing, and paid his pew rent regularly; if be was 
sanctimonious, and always said bis prayers at 
certain stated seasons—then he has gone to heav
en! “ Bnt,” you ask, “ where are my evidences 
that my friend exists on the other side?” " Ab,” 
they reply, “ Christ arose again on the third day, 
and thus proved to all mankind the possibility of 
such a resurrection.” “ But,” you ask, " is that a 
resurrection of the body?” and some of the Pro
testant sects answer yes, and some, with equal 
certainty, reply in the negative. You ask of 
them: "Who is this Christ?” and one class says: 

1 He was a man, like ordinary men.” Then of 
course, his body was not raised. Another sect re
plies: "He was a God-man—the very God made 
flesh to dwell among men.” Then Ais resurrection 
does not prove tbat we poor mortals are to be

phy and sclonco—these aro tho facts which every 
one must search out for himself. Facts in my ex
perience will have no effect upon yours; you 
must investigate for yourself before true satisfac- • 
tion can come. Judge Edmonds, of Now York, 
said to mo tbat when a certain Governor, with 
other parties, called on him to ask for a commu
nication from Swedenborg and various great men, 
he told them they must do as ho did—commence 
at tbe bottom of the ladder of investigation, and 
then perhaps in time thoy might receive commu
nications from those occupying higher posts of 
thought. „ . ' ,
. There aro several sources ot error in communi
cating, such as wrong conditions in tho medium, 
circle, or investigator, or method of investigation. 
If we would present anything to scientific men 
for the purpose of calling their attention to us, wo 
must investigate closely. I have a good word for 
the scientists, although tbe Harvard Professors 
did not report, and perhaps never will; they are 
honest, and whenever thoy havo investigated 
Spiritualism truly, they have become Spiritual
ists themselves. Men like Prof. Varley, tlie cele
brated electrician; Wallace, the-author of the 
Darwinian Theory of Development; and Prof. 
DeMorgan, have, on examination, given in tbeir 
Adherence to the new philosophy. These mon 
are honest, but wo must give them facts at the 
outset. An old lady, sitting at tbo table—igno
rant of tho workings of tho spirit manifestations 
—asked, "Is this tho spirit of my daughter .Tano?" 
when tho rap's came, and answered, “ Yes.” Sho 
then asked, “ Is ray (laughter Jane dead ?”

freedom? If the evil spirits return, cannot tho 
good ones also come? will they not, in lovo and 
pity, yearn just asanxiously to commune with 
us?

Thon our opponents urge: “ It is rib electricity 
—it Is all magnetism,” or anything else to which 
it can he for a brief time ascribed. Perhaps it is 
—let us see. This is said by mon who make sci
entific pretensions, hut they are in this far behind 
tbe developments of true science during the last 
twenty years. Has electricity intelligence? Tho 
table moves byit, says our opponent; hut tliat 
table in its motion manifests tho rule of intelli
gence; shall wo refer that intelligence to the 
blind force of electricity? We may as well ascribe 
it to the wind tbat blows!

The same argument applies to magnetism as 
well. I have hoard some Spiritualists and sci
entists go so far as to say tliat God was elec
tricity—Spiritualists who ought to know better. 
When they say the spirit-body is made of elec
tricity, they drift themselves out of the domain 
of fact, and Into tbe fog of metaphysical specu
lation. The explanation of tho movement of tho 
table as given by tbe opponent of Spiritualism, 
and that given by a Spiritualist occupying this 
electrical current basis, would bo very much 
alike. I have heard an explanation given by a 
spirit, tbat tbe movement was effected through 
positive and negative forces in their action, by 
which, in some indescribable manner, tho me
dium became either positive or negative to the 
table, resulting in its motion. It is well known 
that, if you have the table thoroughly positive, 
and suspend above it a little instrument—a pith
ball (tho most delicate test of the presence of 
electricity, as the friction of a glass tube an inch 
long will evolve power to repel the ball)—you 
will find no symptoms of the electric power. I 
have tried it repeatedly, and could not detect 
anything of the sort. How very delicate must 
be the manifestation of force which produces the 
phenomena! The same is true of magnetism. 
We hear some men, who should know better, 
talking about positive and negative magnetism. 
This is simply instituting words for ideas. The 
table cannot move intelligently or the raps bo 
made in any such manner, either by electrielty

“ Yos," was tbo reply. Thon, to make the matter 
sura, sho asked: "If my daughter Jane is dead, 
and is a spirit, and is hero, will sho answer by 
three raps?" The desired reply camo, and tbo old 
lady, settling back in hor chair, triumphantly ex
claimed: " H7ial a tester!" Many such tests 
might bo presented, but they would fail to receive 
tho belief of scientific mon. And thoso physical 
media who traverse tho country giving seances 
for manifestations, shut up in a cabinet where 
thoy cannot bo examined, save under certain 
conditions, must fail of reaching tbo scientific 
mind. I do not say anything against such media, 
but we must not ask mon of science to receive 
tuo operations of such as tests and indubitable 
proof. The scientific man in u plunder; nn »uo.. 
onward to tbo establishment of a point, and when 
he has attained it, all other scientific men may do 
tho somo. But in Spiritualism it is almost im
possible to get the same conditions twice—all at 
onoe thoy vanish, and wo cannot get them again; 
but till we can find out upon what tho laws of 
mediumship depend, we cannot bo certain of the 
results of our seances. And yot science demands 
just this tost of us, and it is required, in justice, 
that every Spiritualist shall go calmly to work 
for the settling of this question, and the attain
ment of this knowledge, if possible.

toil, traces with a piece of charcoal upon tbe 
birch bark a communication from those who have 
passed on, and in Boston, in a delicately fur
nished boudoir, the lady pens upon perfumed 
arid tinted paper the words of the risen and glori
fied soul. Look at both those messages; and you 
will see the same general idea.

What is still more significant in the progress of 
Spiritualism—that which vaunted Christianity 
blushes to own—is tbe fact that there has been 
thus far np leadership. Whoever has attempted 
to head and direct this movement has been inva
riably cast down. I said it had no leaders, but 
the spirit-world is the leader in this new dispen
sation, and we are only the instruments. Wher
ever selfishness has gained leadership, it invaria
bly is thrown down by the mightier power behind 
the movement. The charge of humbug being dis
posed of by the natural course of events, tho next 
wonder that was discovered by tho enemies of 
Spiritualism was, that its believers were all in
sane, or the hallucinated dupes of those who 
were. In tbe face of modern facte, this charge of 
insanity does not deserve an answer, but that of 
hallucination may be worthy of a passing notice. 
You sit at a table, and you think it moves, but 
the skeptic says it did not—it is ths result of a 
disorganization of the brain whereby yon are 
self-deceived into a belief of its motion—this is 
hallncination in its application to your case. But 
if you sit in a circle, around a table, with others, 
and such motion occurs, it is infinitely impossible 
that all present shall be hallucinated. What 
might possibly be tortured into an application to 
one individual, becomes useless when applied to 
a score of witnesses of tbe same phenomenon. ’

Then the cry_was raised that the spirit phe
nomena were the work of the devil, and I am 
sorry to say that many of onr Orthodox friends 
believe so still. Judging from their expressed 
views, they must be better acquainted with him 
than are the Spiritualists. The devil has been a 
scapegoat long enough for the theologic fathers, 
but many of them still stoutly assert that Spirit
ualism is either his work or that of evil spirits; 
and this statement they have endeavored toprove 
in twenty-two distinct volumes, which have been 
brought out by the controversy. They must re
ceive great consolation from this view of the sub
ject—that the devil Is let loose to tempt the chil
dren of men. But I would ask, if the evil spirits 
are turned loose to come to us and drag us down 
to perdition, will not all kinds have a similar

or magnetism. We Bhorjd be.Fffwistx n« ex
plan a tJ ono LahaiI c»* nuoh luuuilttilOn,

I doubt if Ben Franklin is the inventor of this 
method of intercourse, as is detailed in many 
communications. My experience has been, that, 
as on earth I know many persons who would 
sign to any communication they might send me 
the name of some distinguished person instead 
of their own, if they thought it would the better 
attract my attention, so it is in the spirit-world, 
and so do spirits anxious to be received as au
thority give the name of some great man already 
passed on, instead of the one rightfully belonging 
to themselves, I once received from Badon- 
Baden a communication (coming through the 
organism of an excellent medium) purporting to 
be from Franklin, wherein he claimed the dis
covery; but the style of the letter was at least 
not such as would be expected from that cele
brated philosopher. What are we to do when 
spirits come to us claiming these high-sounding 
names? Why, spirits on the other side are even 
as they are hero, and will take the same methods 
to bring themselves into notice—signing Frank
lin or Swedenborg or Bacon in place of their 
humbler names; and we must govern ourselves 
accordingly. ' ,

The manifestations of the present day have 
also been attributed to clairvoyance. Our oppo
nents are badly situated. They have two classes 
of phenomena, entirely distinct from each other; 
whatever will explain one phase fails to account 
for the other. Clairvoyance—the quickening of 
our spiritual perceptions, tbo seeing of spirits, 
the lending outward of high spiritual, senses— 
may explain certain phenomena witnessed; but 
it fails to account for the moving of a piano or 
auy other ponderable body, in defiance to the 
heretofore established law of gravitation.

Another method by which it is sought to ex
plain away the phenomena is that these things 
are tho result of od force. It happened that 
Baron Reichenbach discovered that certain very 
sensitive persons could see from the poles of a 
magnet, or from the points of crystals, light ema
nating. What the character of this was he did 
not know, but called, it od force, and the name 
was eagerly adopted by the opponents of Spiritu
alism, who, at its coming in bur day, declared it 
to be produced by this same indescribable od 
force; and the ignorant serfs of the church have 
been obliged to receive tbe declaration of learned 
divines that this statement was true, and that this 
force accomplished all the wondrous things re- 
,corded. Drowning mon will catch at straws.

But this theory of ed force does not account 
for the existence of intelligence as manifested— 
this spiritual life which we must understand in 
our investigation of the evidences of Spiritual
ism. We are informed, and truly, that wo go out 
on tbe other side as we are here, and we come 
back to earth and communicate with the same in
telligence. How am i to identify my friend on 
tbo other side? I cannot by the simple move
ment of a table. He must move that table intelli
gently. That intelligence cannot be derived from 
nothing. I recognize him because he gives me 
something which I know and he knows, but is a 
secret to all else, and I know it must come from 
him or myself. Now comes the next step: Tbe 
intelligence gives something which even I myself 
am not cognizant of; some allusion which I after
wards trace up and find to be true. The chain Is 
complete, and ho is identified. If your earthly 
friend should come to your door and rap, and you, 
not seeing him, should demand to know who was 
there, hp would give his name, and if yo.u were to 
ask him, " How do I know it is the person spoken 
of?” he would identify himself by recalling to 
yonr mema/y something concerning your ac
quaintance, just as the returning spirit does. 
These are the facts on which we base our philoso-

NO. 18

Ono of the unsettled interrogatories of life is 
this one:' Who a re the. Christians? Tbo heart’s 
staple answer, and triio ono abstractly, Is ex
pressed thus: "Not unto them that salth Lord! 
Lord! but whosoever dootb tlio will of tbo Fa
ther," &e., Is, though true abstractly, only a 
myth. It finds an atlirmativo answer in every 
thoughtful heart, but is only a "glittering gener
ality" nevertheless. Why? Because tbo ques
tion, What is the will of the Father? Is a debatable 
one; for noono hath seen tho Father, and “tho 
Father,” or his will manifested, Ih what comes to 
us through tlio human soul’s lens. No matter 
tho authority outside, whether from Nature or 
Revelation, both of which in tho last analysis aro 
ono, that is Revelation; and our own soul gives 
the final shape, or greeter or lessor light, and by 
virtue of this irresistible last term, It necessarily 
takes tlio moral or oven tho material personality 
or shape that our own lens easts on oiir own Hold 
of vision—It may bo magnified a million diame
ters, moro or loss—hut is as unmistakably humnp 
as self can make it. Hence tlio answer to lilial' 
is the will of the Father? is as various as man 
himself. Wo must generalize, then, not from 
ourselves, but from facts or Ideas common to all. 
That answer, I think, has linen stated aforetime 
through intuitive souls; expressed, if you choose, 
especially by ono; though never reduced and may 
never bo to a point, tho world's slate and figures 
have been ever reaching toward and never from 
tbatpoint, which can bo expressed thus: “How 
can a man lovo God, whom Iio hath not seen, un
less bo lovo Ids brother whom ho hath seen?” 
Equal to "Tho lovo of God is tho lovo of man,” . 
with this explanation: There is no irreverence in 
saying that tho answer, " Iio thaplooth tbo will 
of tho Father, ”—which every thoughtful man 
feels to bo abstractly true, and oven in a sense 
practically true also—is buta “ glittoring general
ity,” as before stated. B7«i then arc the Christians ? 
Tried by tills rule, allowing it to be. the correct an
swer, church membership fails of being tbo defi
nition of this unsettled interrogatory. No man, 

■ VMim o.u.ua— ... >..„—„.i._, —_ r„n nf neoinK 
that in the sect of his own preference, as well as.
outside, tho rule doos not apply; that in nil and 
outside of all thoro aro mon whoso lives lit sub
stantially our high conception, and there aro mon 
whoso belief makes them evangelical with some 
and liboral with others, and as far ns precept goes, 
belonging to tho heritage of God, ns wo severally 
Understand it; and yet tho said life and the said 
belief aro not found trotting well together—aro at 
host but a fancy-match, using tbo idiom of the turf 
—that Is, arbitrary or accidental. No careful ob- 
servorof tbo mental dynamics of hitman life but 
must seo that tho ono lias no relation to tbo other, 
but each has an independent motion, as much so 
as tho eyo and finger. You may have tlio life 
without tho boliof, or tho belief without tlio life. 
On good grounds, (either because wo expect moro 
from pretension, or because tbo facts warrant It,) 
I think tlio chances favor tho conclusion: tho 
moro profession, belief or faith, tbo loss life or 
feeling for others’ woos. This Ih so patent that it 
Is the grief of tho church, tho rottenost spoko In 
that, great wheel, and will bo—through tho aid of 
improssional intuitive men who perturbato in 
tlieir orbits, like Beecher, Murray and others—tho 
means of church purification, and, I am Inclined 
to think, at tlio expense of tho church; that is, by 
tho fuller expression of tlio invisible church, that 
greater congregation whoso members hnvo tho 
natal mark, and aro of every nation, kindred and 
tongue, whoso members will not sit down alono 
with Abram, Isaac nnd Jacob in tlio Kingdom of 
Heaven—but will include the Pagan patriarchs 
and worthies, as well as tho Hebrew and Chris
tian, in that heaven where St. Plato will sit as 
high as St. John—where Jonathan Edwards and 
John Calvin will hnvo to take back seats, or, at 
least, will need ns mneh reconstruction as Thomas 
Paine or Abner Kneeland.

Eliminating then tlio golden rule, which is 
older than A. D., and tbo " doing tlio will of the 
Father,” which is (though not Irreverently)

The English Spiritualists say: " You Spiritual
ists in America have not Improved tbe advan
tages you have, as you ought; if we had had them 
we should have done moro; if wo had the chance 
you have now, we should do more.” It behooves 
every Spiritualist to make these test-examina
tions, to so institute liis experiments that there 
can be no gainsaying the result, It is necessary 
to go to work accurately in your circle; not sitting 
down and receiving whatever response may come 
without pity binding test-conditions on your me
diums, but you must surround them with condi
tions under which no trick can bo executed, and 
then you may bo sure of what you receive. Tlio 
medium is like n fine-strung instrument, which, 
rightly attuned, gives forth tones of harmony— 
and the reverse, if .out of tune. Our media too 
often are untuned instruments, and tlie messages 
that come through them to-day resemble tho 
tones tbat come from this instrument [pointing, to 
the great organ behind him] in the hands of tho 
tuner—twangs and roars aud sighs, but no melo
dy. For instance, if you havo two pianos perfect
ly attuned to each other, and should'put ono in 
this room, and the other in another, if one bo 
played upon the other will softly respond, but if 
they are not In tune, there will bo no response or 
reecho. So in the spiritual manifestations, tho 
two systems must bo accordantly attuned. Tho 
moral and intellectual status of the medium de
cides tbe character of tbe communication that ho 
will receive. Take two strings, one of which, 
moving, will give sound, and put a moveable 
bridge beneath the other. This bridge will move 
at every vibration until its string Is the proper 
length, and both will then vibrate in unison. So ■ 
the medium’s system, becomes attuned .to the 
other, or spirit system. . •

,The perfected musical instrument is the per
fected medium. Hero [pointing to the organ] 
perhaps we have a full illustration of A perfected 
medium of sound. How grandly it will respond 
to the touch ofthe master’s hand! The very ele
ments seem voiced by it, and the tempest rushes 
through its long drawn columns; again, with 
softer strains, it will call forth love and affection. 
And how like a medium is it in every respect— 
those pipes, cut in appropriate lengths, giving 
forth a thousand-voiced melody. But, even though 
attuned in harmony, if you were to fill those pipes 
with the rubbish of the world, the utterances they 
would give forth would be choked and harsh and 
discordant So have I seen media who should be 
infinitely more perfectly attuned, filling them
selves with tbe rubbish of earth—surrounding 
themselves with tbe smoke of innumerable cigars 
—making of themselves conduits for that liquid 
whoso name Is death—giving themselves over to 
sensuous enjoyment or the bard grasp of selfish 
ambition—and so on, throughout the dreary cata
logue. Now let the spirits touch this instrument, 
and if it respond at all, It will give forth tbe most 
excruciating strains of discord. It Is the duty of 
every medium to avoid that which brings discord, 
and aspire only to harmony. It is tbe duty of 
every Spiritualist who has been baptized in this 
divine light, that when angel hands move over 
his heartstrings, they shall give forth the melody 
of trust and purity. And to that end make this 
your prayer: " May the angels keep us all!"

proved a “ glittering generality,-” who then arc the 
Christians? Tho modern Spiritualists, of course. 
True, like tho church and liko human nature in 
general, they aro freukled witli blemishes ; but 
show me as many points in common with him 
whoso name civilization bears in any other body
of people—yes, I will say it, any .other religious 
body of people—and I will boas speechless as 
tbo man found without a wedding garment.

1. Jesus was a manly man, with a female or 
tender heart.

With all our imperfections, aro wo M. S.’s not 
independent thinkers, individual sovereigns, in
carnations of tbo Declaration of Independence, 
and deducting errors and human frailties, does 
not that mako us manly men, not bowing tbo 
knee to usurped divine (?) authority? As a body 
aro wo not tender to human frailties, oven liable 
to the reflection onco cast on bim, “ as friends of 
publicansand sinners”?

2. Jesus said to tho woman, “neither do I con
demn thee; go, and sin no more.”

If there is ono ethical precept tbat is radiant 
with the modern spiritual philosophy, it is 
breathed in this'quotation ; tho frail sisters of to
day arqanoro than one step nearer innocence, be
cause of our manliness, our tenderness, our 
philosophy.

3. Jesus said, "Wo unto you, Scribes, Phari
sees and Hypocrites,” &c.

Tbat is tbe voice of modern Spiritualism to-, 
day, and must bo until shams are expurgated ; 
it seems to be the mission of modern Spiritual
ism to utter tbat same curse to-day, and they 
hear it and tremble. .

4. Jesus despised popularity, fashions, ambi
tions, and what is called good company. (? 
The mau who becomes a Spiritualist is forced
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as yet to occupy that position whether Im will or 
no.am! like.lesus, bo feels that Ids kingdom is
not <J tins world, True, the body politic of our

a tb it yon ran hardly t< Il where

make lie
•a to day needs no index to 
ar and plain, ie>: •) ithstandiug

nt.

u and was ealii d the

Wo are

J'hari-< i-< of to day .-ay, wo are tlie sinm-rs above 
all l-r o-l : "bolrt it I. -,''it they are the s.iinu.

r. .liMh reverenced the goo.I Samaritan, but 
no: the priest and L"vite; that parable is a chap
ter in practical modern SpiritualiMii. Our reli
gion, if it be one. iTT of the good Samaritan kind, 
as distinguished from the clergy, tli.it is, thn 
priest and Levite—the only clergy ill his day. 
Our altars, so to speak, are the broken heart, and 
not high arched cathedrals, or tlio pulpit of tlie 
emphasized Chris'-ianity (?) of to-day, and so 
might it be said of .Iosin. ■

7. .h'siis, if be camo among us to day as he 
came In tbeold time, his assumptions ( is they 
would bec.ilh'd) teaching biim in and tmlepciid- 
ent doctrines wholly in eontlict with wliat is pop
ular, in the highest degree, heresy— lemmncing, 
as lie would, tlie hj|mi-ri-v which |u-sei for re
ligion- would be drowned out of any t.'hri Ulan 
church by a performance of tlm organ dodge or 
some o'lier way while ho was t.ilkitig his unwel
come truths. Iftlielaws permitted ii -thanks to

lie would bxerueiiicd by tlm men who bear his 
laiim. IL- would lind a hearing only on tlm 

platform of tlm modern Spirituali-ts, where 
shattered men, as wj-ll as bigb-souled ones, can 
utter tl.' ir thoughts, (hit- p>-ople understanding 
tlm ecceiitrh-iti'-s or aliimnnal conditions of 
human u iiure, arc not Lirg.-iful "to entertain 
strangers,” am! ai“ cniietinies rewarded hyen
OTlaiuiiig angels unaware-..

These parallels might be If

the <>l? .-ct of tin- writer was an i-iicour.igemcut to 
put on airs, It might In- wise to do so ; but such is
not the

poweror force exerted from tlmm; but p-yclm- 
logically, magnetically or spiritually there is, tor 
spirit is back of all lifo, all motion, all sensation, 
and wlieretlmrtiiH.no spirit tlmrn is no maoih-s- 
ta'ion, neither phyHieallv, iimnt.illy, morally, re-. 
Iigi<m»ly or divinely. Why then should rlmnibn 
among tbe professions Hindi a repugnance to tlm 
investigations of those principles which are tlm 
mainspring of all our interests—both in this life 
and that which is to ini enjoyed hereafter in,that
untried reahn to which wo are all hastenin

D.

SETTLING SPEAKERS.

. IIY I»l. 11. I'. rAiKFIF.I.D. ' 
i ;—- . ■ " '

My Dear BAsnf.ii—Mino to read and learn 
thiTefroni the iiraiid li'AsotiH which pertain to this 
and tlm higher life of usefulness. Tlm Wayside 

' Nntesof my frieild Dean Clark; in the Banner n/ 
Light, Dec. 17, 1870, inspire mn to write a few lines 
coiiceniing tlm cause of Spiritualism. Spiritual- 

I l.ts, and the inspired meiiiiimistic advocates of 
■ tin) soii’-attrnctive gospnl of angels. Siiiritual- 
( ism, now nearly a quarter of a century old, in its 
. now phases, lias, after much serious opposition, 
' arrived at tlm stature and dignity of a settled mid 
' acknowledged moral seleneo by the public mitnl. 
. It has nobly fought ilm groat battle of truth and 
! sustained its heaven descending origin. It lias 

truly demonstrated, scientifically, too, tbo rela
tions of mankind in life and labor, in this world 
:ind in tlm spirit-world. And it. has successfully 

( settled that all-Important question of immortali
ty. Spiritualism, then,embraces tlm grand truths 
and principles of Individual amL universal life, 
progress, immortality and heavenly communion.

It teaches us tliat wo are now in eternity, that 
wo are now living in tlmjirilgumnt day and tlie

movements I experienced, which I have endeav
ored to describe briefly, in a plain style, just as 
near as possible. .

I think it very remarkable indeed that, my arm 
should move ho rapidly, and in a manner an a 
person writing, .though faster, and that, too, 
against my wishes; for when I tried to arrest tlm 
movements In the right arm, both tlie right arm 
and stump, together with tlm Imad and upper 
part, of tlie body, would shake so violently that I 
would lie compelled to submit to tbe exercise as 
described, ' •

' My right, arm is very sore to-day from the vio 
lent exercise of Inst, night. I am informed that, 
ilia movements referred to are made by Home 
other thing than my weak arm, which I nm com- 
pelltd to admit, though I want some'explanation 
on tlie subject before! can believe wliat I think 
is n " fish Btory.” ’ jACOlt S1I.ER, ;

Fulton, III., Dec. 16,1870. -

•'CHARITY AND THE CLERGY.”

When 1 hear people ask the quu.a-
lion loading ties article, or talking of being 
Christian Spiritualists in a siguilieanl itianiuir, 1 
think at once of Christian Unitarians and Chris- 
lian Calvinists; and who are Christians? and 
wliat constitutes a Christian? and I felt like say
ing tlii-. much, knowing that the world is a selfish 
world, and needs iinproving all over, but when 
you coine to naiiies, the Christian bn-oi hes tit us 
as we'l in essential respects, and better in all, 
than those who assume,so iiiueli virtue and havo
tidatively Let tne close with a Sug-.
geHtive line (rein the " Ancient Mariner

.1. Wetheiiiiiie.

THE PHYSICIAN’S DUTY.

Hui i "ic- II asn Eli <n Light —In ymir excellent 
sheet. Joly (cli, l-Ii', mi tlm first page, is it corre
spondent- In-1; Ie. I "Tlm Christ ly 11 ift of I helling." 
which sUgge-H to my niind smim th mights that, 
if expressed, may serve to enlighten or at least 
wakeup thought in tlm miiuls of hoiiiii of those 
«lm have nmru disposition for Lenohar than for
phihiniliropy

" Healing" 
is the oulv I"

is never ellectod by " art." Nature

■tan is possessed with
... *ru« .,..ij iticiiim inuv 
the only artistic power—

is to learn tn remove the o’lstru'tions in the way of 
Nature's fri-u operations.

Tlm greatest lesson for mankind to learn it to 
take liim.n-lf out of Nature's way, in the first 
place by abandoning all poisons and all injurious 
means, that will interfere with Nature's free op
erations; never to use any means tliat will in 
any way rediwo tlm vital forces, or any way inter
fere with tlie laws of life. It is a great and impor
tant lesson to learn wliat we should imt do, and 
when that lesson is well learned, it will bo easy 
to learn wliat we have got to do. Physicians, of 
all the theories, are nearly totally ignorant of tlm 
fundamental principles of their profession.

। To preserve lifo, is the physicians' daily occupa
tion, and what do they know about it? Not a 
thing do they in reality know about life, neither 
from whence it cometh* nor whither it goetli. 
Neither do they know oven one of its constituents, 
aor components. Neither will they lind out by 
Btudying in the ordinary schools of physics, even 
if they could live to study until doomsday. Only 
by making tlm in selves acquainted with tlio laws 
of metaphysics, which lead to a knowledge of life 
tn spirit, can such knowledge bo obtained. Since 
our minds havo been opened to a partial under- 
stauding of spirit-lite, from tlm spirit-world, 
tlirougli modern manifestations, moro light has 
been shed upon the perpetuity of lifo in tbe body 
than all that has been previously learned In the 
past ages? Very little was really known of the 
laws of lifo until the metaphysical science of som- 
naiubiiHsm; as produced by ihontal magnetism,

resurrection of the dead; that God is all and In 
all, and lias no rival; that man is the highest 
manifestation of God in the flesh, and, as an em
bodied or. disembodufl spirit, ho is progressive in 

■ his nature, therefore it has pleased the All Fa
ther to continue inspiration nnd revelation, that 
we might bn able to glorify him .in the flush and 
worship him in the spirit. These ate some of tlm 
fundamental principles (if Spiritualism, as I seo, 
bear aud understand tlmm. It recognizes Indi- 
vidtial and universal freedom and responsibility, 
also an intelligible, profitable intercourse with 
our departed friimdsand other spiritual beings.

Spiritualists are a class of people that have had 
| more or less church nnd religions experience. 
They know now that they have been heretofore 
imposed upon, and forced by arbitrary and reli
gions aulhotity to help support settled, salaried 
priests, A tax lias been levied upon them with
out thoir consent, and. many times, some of their 
property line been seized and turned over to tlio 
settled speaker. The little history of Windham, 
Mass , confirms this statement. Now the Spirit
ualists liavo freed - themselves from all such en
tanglements; with their enlightened experience 
they will not bo forced, neither will they lie driven 
by the tongue-lash, in sectarian harnesses, to 
tote around and support mediums and speakers 
who have no capacity or ability to entertain, in
terest or instruct. them. AU threats of going to 
Ills Gentiles or to tbe woodpiles for a morn remu
nerative business will not attract many calls fora 
settled speaker.

The-m remarks are meant as no unkind fling,. 
I disclaim everything akin to such a fooling. 
Spiritualists aro a people of choice, nnd they will 
invite such speakers as they desire, nnd they 
will also pay them well for their services. I 
have been before tho public n« « medium and 
speaker for twbnty blessed years. I have lec
tured in nearly nil tbo principal places, from 
Maine to Kansas and from Canada to Georgia. 
There liavo been but. very few Bundays during 
tbo past twenty years but what I havo spoken 
twice each day; and for about eight months of 
(inch year, I have given from four to six public 
lectures a week; and my vitality Is not wasted, 
neither have I been robbed altogether of home 
and domestic, joys, and subjected, as friend Clark 
says, to innumerable privations nnd annoyances. 
Tim Spiritualists, as a class, have ever received 
mo with the greatest kindness and civility. They 
have‘taken unwearied pains to make my stay 
with them pleasant. And more: they have ever 
paid mo well for my services. l am having more 
callsTor lectures than 1 can possibly answer; but 
I hope to be able, in coming time, to visit all 
those places where I am so much wanted. There-. 
fore, when friend Clark says that all his cd labor
ers require longer engagements and better sup
port, lie is at least, mistaken. I am happy, 
pleased with all of my engagements nnd support. 
I have great confidence in tlm ministering spirits, 
because they have never deceived mo.

‘ And as regards the Spiritualists, they aro the 
most humane, reformatory and reliable' people 
tlint I hnve ever been associated with. Tlio many 
tokens of kind regard that I have recei ved from

which lias unfolded tlio sciences of clairvoyance, 
clalratldieneo, and their concomitants, biology; 
psyebometry, psychology, A-c„ Xm, which lead'to 
tlm use or understanding of tlio positivo and neg
ative forces in Nature’s laws, all which aro a 
manifestation of that divine principle,called God.

It is high time, then, tliat professionally scien
tific physicians of body, soul, and will, drop 
.prejudices that lead them so often to condemn 
that which they actually know nothing about; 
for prejudice is really the foolisliost thing tliat 
an Intelligent human being was ever guilty of.

Why not go to work and carry out the injunc
tions of him whom they profess to believe is their 
Saviour, and honestly seek, that they may find, 
and listen to tlio promptings of thoso who am 
willing to teach them?

The alchemical, or allopathy, (denominated 
the " old. school”) theory lias exploded. Tlio 
people, in spite of all technicalities, have become 
so distrustful of tho practice that they have been 

. forced to resort to intoxication by opiates and 
... -other stupefying drugs, which is increasing the 

band of inebriates faster than all tbo prohibitory 
-laws can suppress, But the march of intellect 
lias, with tlio assistance of ths invisible world,- 
created such a dread of the barbaric practice, that 
another way has opened to gain tho conlldence 
of the people by reducing tlie big doses of 
poisons to a phantasm, under the title of homeo- 
patby (which may bo interpreted as Doctoring 
by Faith,) sb in that way they keep tho cotifi-. 
deneg of the credulous, the unthinking and un
reasoning. It is a great improvement in the art 
of making money out of the ignorance and Buf
fering of the people. But it is a groat improve
ment, howe®?r, upon old allopathy, as it is safe, 
and more easily lets the patient get well under 

, Nature's efforts, and tbe doctors get the credit 
and the pay—which is what we are all after. 
I am asked by a homeopathic physician, "do 
not the medicines have really the effect that is 
claimed by its adherents?” My answer is no I 
Most .emphatically not. There is no chemical

Mr. D., that will shed the necessary light on our 
subject. .

Demand and supply are the two regulating —
(Mghal ®ssags

forces or laws operating at the very beginning of SPIRITUALISM INHERENTLY AN OR- 
all forms of life. The condition necessary to the . GANIZATION. '
suecessfi 1 operation of these two forces is free 
dom; and tlio degree of freedom is defermint d

Editors Banner of Light — T wish to call ( 
ynur attention to’ a book published In 1853 en- ( 
t tied " Charity and tlm Clergy,',"' by a.PrAtestnut , 
clergyman,? on the (general decay of Christianity. .

Tlm author commences with tho subject, of "Self . 
Complacency in the Church." He Hayn “ Reform
ers liavo usually met with a surly reception at tlm 
seats of power. Tbe comfortable classes fear 
change lest their comforts depart—are al ways ar 
rayed against the Pauls and Wickliffes and Lit- 
tilers and Galileos ami other trnth-flnders and 
truth-tellers of every age. * * * No doubt Tit- 
ba'-Cain, teaching his apprentices to work in 
brass and iron,often reflected on the perfection of 
arLin’his age and tlm old fogvism of hie grand- 
f.it.her, Adam. Self glorification," he- continues, 
" is a form of human weakness which has charac
terized every generation. every, country, every 
party, every sept., and this is specially true with 
regard to man’s religion, hi the eyes of tlm Phari
sees of old, an attack upon the tradition try inter
pretation of Moses and tlm prophets was impugn- 
Inglbeauthority ofthe writers themselves. Hence, 
in the eyes of Judaism, Jesus and ids apostles 
were Infidels. And so it has been in tlm history 
of Christianity. If they understood tlio Bible to 
teach that, the sun revolved around the earth, then 
poor Galileo, who asserted the contrary, was a 
vile heretic, or downright infidel.”

Ho lashes the Church of England founded by 
Henry VI IL, “the most beastly of a vile herd of 
kings." I cannot, quote much, but. Im says, “ And 
now, to give weight and ec'at to his newly-born 
ecclesiastical hybrid, Im bestowed upon it most of 
tlio monastic wealth of tlm kingdom, from wlilcli 
arose tlm monstrous system of lay-tithes, patron
age, &c., which has been so. corrupting in its in
fluerice upon tlm English Church, and tills wealth 
not only over a wholesale, robbery of the poor iu 
the first instance, but has been a constant incu
bus upon thb piety of tho church ever since. Tlie 
clergy have always boon bought and sold hy this 
monoy. Henry VHI. bought them with it, froth 
Rome, and made them go into ecstasies qver his 
new mongrel church, with its mongrel " Prayer 
Book," which, by Ant of Parliament, was de
clared to havo been compiled by "the aid of tbo 
Holy Ghost." But In a few short, years, Mary tho 
Papist, ascended the throne, and announced her 
intention of destroying her father's pet.

The Ecclesiastical Convocation met. and agreed 
to.rononnce tlieir Protestantism, fling away the 
Inspired Prayer Book, and become tbo truest and 
faitlifulost of all tlio subjects of Romo—if—if—if 
what? It the Qpaen would allow them to retain 
tlio Bible? No. Their consciences? No; but their 
money; the rant property in land and tithes which 
had been filched from the poor. A precious sot of 
Apostolic successors those I

But, nlas! alas for the penitent reformers! Ere 
they had fairly got sober after their first carouse, 
Queen Elizabeth ascended the throne, and, be
cause the Pope called her a bastard, slio flouted 
tho authority of the blundering papa, and re- 
snlvod to turn Protestant, and vowed the clergy, 
who had sold themselves twice before, must sell 
themselves again or lose their plunder. But they 
promptly wheeled intoline, and the gambling and 
fox-hunting went on as before. The positions 
chosen by tlie author are stated with an honest 
candor very unusual (and therefore the more re-

• freshing) to a clergyman. / E. J. 8.
Washington, I). C. . '

their bands, the many happy homes which they 
have made mo welcome in, and the "God bless 
you " expressions which have come to my ears 
and encouraged my heart—all, all of these, and 
otlier substantial things, have endeared them to 
mo moro than niy tongue or pen can express. 
Therefore I shall continue to lecture wherever 
my services are wanted, and shall expect to see 
the Hanner of Light with all the Spiritualists that 
I visit; I always inquire for this paper of every 
family, where I stop; so they will know what. to. 
expect when they seo mo. It is a. source of 
knowledge that you canno?well do without. ■

’ REMARKABLE MOVEMENT OF A’. 
WOUNDED ARM.

Editors Banner of Light—Onthe night of 
Dec. 15tli, 1870, at about nine o'clock, after retir
ing to bed, a strange, feeling camo over me. It, 
/made its way at first from the stump of. the left 
arm, wliich is off close to tlio shoulder joint. Tho 
sensation was so intense that I could feel nod 
work my lost.nrm and fingers seemingly as well 
as on of before the ninth day of September, 18(53, 
nt wliich titne I was wounded in both arms by 
tho.sanm ball. .

After tenor fifteen minutes, tlm same strange, 
restless movements wore imparted to tho right 
arm, which bnd also been wounded, tbe effects of 
which had deprived mo' of its use. The right 
arm, however, became exceedingly, active and 
regular in its movements, and continued to move 
xvith great rapidity until after twelve o'clock, 
making incessant movements for about three 
hours. I could not perform , these to-day, if I 

; were paid ten dollars per hour to make the same 
number of movements per minute ns my right 
arm mnde Inst night. The thumb and the two 
forefingers were (or felt) moist and warm; and, 
upon the whole, I felt exceedingly happy as long 
as I would let theright^irm have its course of 
movements, which were-just the same as when a 
person writes, though about three times faster 
than a speedy penman could. Tbe style of the 
movements arouses my desire to know tbe cause 
of the phenomenon. I am anxious to know the 
cause, which no donbt can be explained; and you 
are just the gentlemen that can give me and the 
public some light on this strange feeling and the

UY HENRY M STEWART.

hy iha nature of the creature. This Ih the regu- -w0 hear, from various sources, fears expressed 
latlon established by Nature. To that alone the con^mjug n10 permanency and progress of cho 
animal Is obedient, and npou that must, tiiidoubr. gruat movement of the present century, tho 
edly depend its prosperity. I would therefore Spiritual Philosophy. I cauuot but think it a 
offer as nn addition to Mr. D.’b article tlio follow- quite needless anxiety. Its motive power Is, in 
ing—claiming that it ia more in accordance wit.li many respects, unlike that of organiz itibns which 
good common Bense, and far more practical than depend largely upon material wealth, and such 
his recommendation: unity of effort as grows out of compact and

In reply to the question," What is to Iio done?" widely extended religious institutions. Lotus 
I would say: Remove from man all unnatural .consider a moment the greatness of this power_  
restraints; allow him the freedom which his na this unseen intelligent force.
ture demands—the free exercise of all his facul- jt |s tbo pow9r of the one infinite Divine • 
ties and tlie full supply of all liis necessities Father, working through tlie aggregate of all the
and yoil make him the recipient of tho same Intelligent, immortal inhabitants of our earth, 
blessings which those conditions confer upon who, in all past eras and ages, have passed out of 
their subjects. Then health will be the rule and the disciplines of physical life into the Summer
disease the exception with him as well as with Land.
the animat (We must except the domesticated The present population ofthe world is estimated 
animal, for that is already one degree removed at about twelve hundred millions. This vast 
from its natural freedom, and subject to moro or I number passesinto the spirit life in every genera- 
less unnatural conditions, causing disease and tionof thirty years. Since the spiritual move
premature decay.) To this condition mankind is ment commenced some twenty yearsago, two- 
slowly but surely tending. Already physicians thirds of this number, or eight hundred millions, 
are departing more or less from their old routine have passed on. If we allow the average of the . . 
of prescribing great quantities of drugs to cure whole earth’s population for the last ten thousand 
the ailings of man, instructing how to avoid or years to have been 500,000,000—probably not too 
prevent disease, rather than mire it—which is large an estimate in view of the ruined cities and 
clearly shown by the article of our worthy M. D. dense population of the' eastern hemisphere for

Simplicity is the first-consideration iu all of thousands of years—there will have passed in
Nature’s arrangements; on that depends the t0 the immortal life in each century 1,500,000 000, 
durability. When man win have established for or. forthe whole term, one hundred and fifty 
himself again tlie conditions necessary to his thousand millions of minds, educated to a greater 
well-being, from which he has bo far departed, dr less degree in the eArth-life, and who, conse- 
entailing upon himself innumerable ailings and quently, by a natural and reasonable law, hold a 
Buft'erings, he will need no physician, salaried or relation to the earth and its inhabitants to day, 
otherwise, because Nature regulates herself if ana exert influences upon it. We may safely 
ho only, obeys her promptings. Man made a add one-third to this estiriiate for previous ages, 
grand mistake when he set up the theory that, Bnd believe that at least two hundred thousand 
inasmuch as lie possessed faculties superior to minions of tbe children of God, and our mother 
the brute, he must ritake them the sole governor earth, each one au heir of all the universe under . - 
of all Ids actions, and disregard those instincts the divine law of use, have passed out of physical 
altogether which he holds in common with the forms since “the morning stars sang together and 
brute. Tiiey are placed there for a purpose, and all the sons of God shouted for joy ” over the 
by no means to be crowded out as useless. birth of our planet. '

Spirituality must begin its government where. But the power of this vast republic of the 
animal Instinct ends. With his superior mental- heavenly world is’not to be measuredby num- 
it.y, he is to penetrate into aud comprehend the here. When death disrobes the spirit of the 
mysteries of physical as well as spiritual nature, physical form, the spirit, clothed with a new 
Through it he is made conscious of his existence; body, finds its power over mind and matter large- . 
with it ho is to fathom the deep recesses of all hy increased, and tt millions of princely minds 
creation, as far as ie possible for flnite man to in- (he rolling ages of the past have brought large 
vestigato. They make him . what ho is <—the accessions of wisdom,love and power.
crowning piece of God's handiwork. But when Tliis vast power is most surely organized, and 
he undertakes to regard any part of his being as each individual who leaves tbe earth-life goes to 
of no consequence and useless, he fails to com his or her place. If the rocks beneath our feet aro 
preheud Nature’s design, and must take the con- perfectly organized, so that each individual crys- 
seqiiences. tai and atom iq the mineral constituents of tho

Tlie foot -Ih just its necessary to complete the globe sustains a harmonious relation to every 
man as tlio head, or the skull for the protection of other crystal and atom, shall we doubt that tho 
the brain. The stomach frequently shows more inhabitants ofthe Spirit-Land .are also organ- 
Bonse than the most would-be learned cranium ized,sustain organic relations to each other, to all 
that ever occupied a place between and above above and below them? Supreme wisdom con- 
tho two sbouldurB of man. Health will become trols all the myriads of congresses, confedera- 
possible for him only when he, like the animal, tions, societies, circles and sub-combinations of 
recognizes every department of his nature, and the Spiritual Republic, and so we come reasona-
obeys tho prompting tborcof.

Columbus, Ohio.
blyto the conclusion that tbe power of the spir
itual world over tbe natural world, and its in
habitants, is irresistible, and that mankind can

Written for tho Banner of Light. I no more resist the power of the spiritual world,
“SHERIDAN’S RIDE.” | than can the material earth resist tbe forces which

cwu, o-<ce», v«„ cm(. ip, loot. impel her in her annual revolution around tbo
nr jonx william day. sun. ■

— When Spiritualists see sectarian churches,
“Fr^Avi^ raising millions to extend their powerand in

A picture Shinos from oir the curtained wall- ' fluence, and turn to their own gifted, suffering,
It tollB a deed Of daring strong and high; poorly paid media, toiling through the land,.

A steed speeds swiftly as a hot shell's fall, speaking such words as come down to them;
A here’s sword Is pointing to tho sky; . when they witness their own abortive efforts to
While rout's rod billows roll In fury by, buildup organizations which melt like icebergs

And on thoir crests bur banner shipwrecked lies, in a tropical sea, they are quite naturally apt to
And Early’s squadrons peal their battle cry, feel discouragement. Let them look to the hills

And eddying smoko-wreaths from tho field arise, " whence tlieir strength cometh." Let them re-
Liko sheeted ghosts that watch thoir widows'mournful oyos J ^ one (1|vine Kathei. and Mother

HEALTH POSSIBLE FOR THE RACE.
, BY PROF. A GOODMAN. .

It is ri good sigh—indicating what is to come in 
the future—io see rays of light shooting up occa- 
aionrilly from some body possessing the same, 
pointing but the way mrin should travel bo as to 
reach that condition which alone can .bring, tho 
happiness all long for. ;
. The light, however, is yet dim, requiring an 
qxtra good eyesight, (spiritual) to clearly see 
which way it. points, anil is recognized by only a 
few; but to one more or less schooied in tbe fun
damental laws and arrangements of Nature, tbe 
direction pointed out is unmistakable, needing- 
only a little additional light to make it so clear 
that even the blind may nee it, .

In the Hanner of TAi/ht of Sept. 17111, wo notice 
an article by George Dutton, M. D., which is well 
worthy a perusal, and no one should fail to read 
it. We quote: "The conditions bn which health 
depends are simple and easily ebserved. Among 
tlm domestic and wild animals, health is the rule, 
sickness tlm exception; and no good reason can 
be given why the saine should not be true of 
man and woman.” . ■ . >

In this declaration, the writer, states a fact 
which Iio one will dare to deny; but ho fails to 
givo or consider the reason, why this is the case. 
To know that he_alth is. the rule and disease the 
exception witli animals, is of nd use to us unless 
wo can find out why, in order, to bring about tbe 
same result with' man, if the same rule does not 
hold good in Ids case. . • . . ;

In concluding his article; Mr. D. asks, “ What 
is to bo done??, and answers by saying: “ Simply 
aPPly Rood practical common sense. Pay tho 
physician for instructing the people how to al
ways avoid diseaso; pay him a salary, and make 
liina by jaw inspector of the sanitary conditions 
of all under Ills charge.” Now, I doubt tills being 
practical common sense. What is the use of pay
ing any ono n salary for doing what Nature her
self will do gratuitously if wo will only listen.to 
her counsels? Does the animal pursue such a 
course? If it does not, being man’s inferior, and 
still tho possessor and retainer of health, how 
much less will ho stand in need of such a guar
dian, with all his boasted superiority?—or is that 
a source of weakness rather than strength? 
Now, I would have every man his own physician, 
simply placing him on an equality with tbe ani
mal in that respect Man physically is nothing 
more than an animal, subject to and governed 
by the same identical laws.. If the conditions 
upon which health depends are simple and easy 
to be observed—as Mr. D. avers, and in which I 
heartily concur—let us know what they are, that 
we may receive their benefits.

This brings us directly to the point emitted by

I hear the order, "Halt!" Tho rank, ro-form. is surely, through countless, irresistible agencies,
Llko Jovo, ho grasps tho thunder Iq his hand. changing the thoughts of mankind. Lot them

Again tho buglo wakes tho crimson storm, I remember that during the mediumship of Jhhus,
And shoony bayonets pile tho shuddering land I their elder brother, and long afterwards, truth,
SwIRwhoro tho fooman's trembling flanks expand, as an unorganized, irresistible power, burned and

Tho Northern horsomen swoop In thundor nigh, . worked its way agalnstemplres, states, and king-
And guidons wave, by victory's breezes fanned. doms, and all sorts of old moss-grown religious . ■

Past from tho Hold tho hostile columns fly, ±rt i"^™: ?Jirl±ft
> r i . nafHl .orgnulzittoofl. which in. our nay, having

Mhcro, mldtho far-piriillle, thelrbrown entrenchments Ho! |U|fi|]ed their purposes, are most surely dying— 
Oh, favored mlnd.bwiioso artist hand can traco passing away to give place in the coining time to
.Thy poet Ideal on can-as fair I ■ higher ones. Tho past has been our sohool-
,>. ™ "HT.SX’WsSKSi <H£™b, L

Speaks living,oliimcs from yon glided equaro. to be measured by the power of the spirit-world
Ho blds Columbia's clilldron "do and dnro" to give it, but by the capacity of mankind to re-

For Freedom’s eako. Llko him Iio swIR to aid ceive it. As a movement, a philoBouhy; and a
When war shouts rend tho battlo's sulphurous air, : religion, Spiritualism is organized. IFe have not 

And gushing Hfc-drops coo! tho keen, white Made; organ’zod it, but the spirit-world has.. Jtisto-
Then shall her conquoringstars In glory stand arrayed! day the only world-wiite, cosmopolitan lelielous

. u philosophy. It can no more full than the tides or
„ , p r 0 the Hiinlight, Not unto us! Not unto us !
So, when sin s cohorts dash our souls within, Brother, sister medium—you aro- but the

Amid tho shadows of life's cloudy morn/. ^kslckle which cuts the yellow wheat. The Reaper
And. staggering blindly in the deafening din, ia t.he invisible, intellig«nr, representative of Go!

■ Wo fear. Great God, thy ruling hand is gone, ' and truth. Fear not. The Power that moves on
■ Oh, speed thine angel from tlio gates of dawn, the great tides of growth is irresistible. These-d .
To stay our shattered ranks In Vlrtuo’s nhmo, . T'n u® 80wn *“ da,rkTul but ‘f10 riPBned S™111

To pour thy strength on every so^^ . Shall be reaped in the light, ■
Till worms and duet our homeward footsteps claim, ' ’ ' ———-—- ——■—-
And through death's gathering gloom thy stars In glory flame. WHY FEAR DEATH ? .
^Jton, J^ ; : . .»« Men fear death aa children fear to go in tbe

♦T. Buchanan Head, Hio executor of the picture—and au- dark, says Lord Bacon. “Dusty death.” “Tbe 
thor of tho poem-" Sheridan’s Hide," bourne from whence no traveler returns,” says

■ • . Shakspoare. Almost all writers invest death
. ^ Skeleton FouimI iu a Haunted with somewhatof terror., “Terrible .as death,” 

■ ■ IIoum). : is a familiar quotation. But to return to.Lord .
The residents of Kinderhook, N.Y., and vicini- Bacon’s remark : . WAydomen feardeath? Be- 

ty,liave had a regular sensation for some days cause, like children with the darkness, they are 
past, thecause of which is thus, explained by the' to° often educated, to associate death with un- . 
Hudson Register: \ . ( ; ' certainty and gloom and dread. They. kno.w

“ About a mllo from the village, bn the farm of nothing of tho beyond, and death'seems to come .
a Ml S"vorna^' Umre ri a tenement house in up like a black wall between them and happl- 
which the general interest lies. Ttie houee hns nM, Thev Innnii Hfb • sntn nlonrr tho 
cnanged hands so often of late, and each retiring \tenant reporting about the name story, tliat pub- ro9y hours of health ; even pass through severe . 
lie attention has been called tn tbe subject of sickness, with hope as a beacon, but when death 
these complaints, and the: story of a haunted I comes home to them in the loss of a relative or

mr^?  ̂ c.orrobora- friend, they know not what to do. It is fortu-
ted by such Htraightforward evidence that inves- . J . i w utigation wns challenged. All of the former occit- Ila*° 1 ')0 terrible dread wears off. It is well for 
pants of the house tell the same story of unearth- the poor man that his soul has its own process of 
ly noises, stealthy footsteps and fearful groans, I pouring the waters of a temporary oblivion over 
making night hideous and sleep impossible. I |)|9 thoughts nnd bringing him back to cheerful- 
£®rX8H «tr<’I>R«n°“RI> to resist the impresBions of ne8S a„njDt Else would the song of life bo bnta 
the first night followed in the footsteps of tbeir monotonous wailing
r n^r 1’°%. P™'00'”*"™. nnd in turn fled af- But wI)at a change the advent of Spiritualism 
frighted. The most minute researches in the day- |n jtB modern shape has given to all this I Now 
timo failed to bring aught to light to account for the king of terrors has resigned his crown and 
these strange proceedings, and yet each night become a subject. Fear is merged in love, and to 
"r0’,Ri1t ateuowal of the carnival. the mortal who has had a weary pilgrimage and
. The past day or two a jiarty of neighbors have whose knowledge of the better world has been . 
been searching for a solution of the mysteries, and growing through bis constant communion with 
have left no pains untaketi to arrive at a thorough jts Inhabitants, death comes as a messenger of 
understanding. Floors were taken up, partitions Biaj tidings; as a brother to conduct the yearn- 
removed, and dim cellar spaded up. The ,nK BOul to supreme delights. "There is no 
strangest part of the Btory comes with thoir re- death ! ” cries the uprising soul. "The cold and- 
suits. Under tbe floor of one of' the rooms on tbe I cruei grave -I once looked on as a sepulchre of all 
ground floor, while digging about, the bones of a • ------ — „«_
human being were unearthed. They w'ere found 
about two feet below the surface, and no account 
of them can be traced so far.”

A minister once prayed:11 Oh, Lord, we thank 
thee for the goodly number here to-night, and 
that thou also art here, notwithstanding the in
clemency of the weather.”

cruel grave I once looked on as a sepulchre oi ait 
my hopes. I find is but a receptacle for waste ma
terial. I leave in it only a worn out body. ।

Grand awakening ! when mortals realize this 
truth. How the cross they have been bearing 
becomes covered with flowers. Though tbe 
burden be heavy'theheartis light, for death has 
lost its terrors, tbe grave its coldness, and knowl
edge whispers, " for these trials and journeyioga 
in stony places, behold I just over the river there . 
is compensation.” Loudon Enolb.

wlieretlmrtiiH.no
SlI.F.lt
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extraordinary MANIFESTATIONS 
IN THE LIGHT.

FRANK L. THAYER, THE MEDIUM.

Tho following account was clipped from the 
Chicago Evening Post, of Dec. 12tb, and forwarded 
to us by a well-known gentleman of that city, 
who was present at the sdanco, and says tbe facts 
reported are strictly true:

>'Our reporter Is not a bit superstitious. He 
always begins his most chorislied enterprises on 
Friday. 'He invariably plants all his beans at 
now moon, just to defy the lunar sprites. Heis 
not averse to accepting penknives from his dear
est, friends. He is composed when bis looking
class breaks, for he knows what ails it. Heis 
happy 'vllon 1,0 dreams of funerals, for he accepts 
it as a sign that the poor undertakers will still 
continue to earn their bread by the sweat of tlieir 
brows. He does n’t. care which cold nboulder he 
first gives to tbe moon, nor which foot goes first 
ovor a threshold.

It is also a conspicuous fact that our reporter 
is not very imaginative. He is not afraid of the 
dark. Hu does n’t believe in witches, excepting 
those in dimity and dimples, to each of whom it 
is ordained that one man shall fall a prey. He 
novi't saw but one ghost in his life, and that, 
boldly approached in tlie dark, as it stood on a 
high bank by the roadside, suddenly assumed tho 
shuilitude of a white horse. Ho has never taken 
much solid comfort in examining the develnp- 
meats and demonstrations of the so-called Spir
itualism; but, hearing that Thayer, tlio Wiscon
sin ‘ physical and musical medium,’ was holding 
.'fauces here, he dropped in on Friday evening at 
a select gathering. Tbe manifestations were so 
far superior in kind and degree to those of the 
Daveuport brothers, which made so much excito- 
ment through tbe States five years ago, that a 
brief account of the doings is in order.

To begin with', there was no putting out or 
turning down lights. The gas burned brightly 
throughout the entire evening in all parts of the 
room. The only article of. furniture except tho 
chairs was a ‘cabinet’ of black walnut, about as 
large as an ordinary doable watdrobs—say five 
feet high, four feet wide and three feet deep—and 
mounted on high strips of board for legs. It had 
a pair of doors in front, which, when open, ex
posed the entire interior. Within was a carpet, 
stretched taut upon the floor, and buttoned over 
carriage buttons at the corners. Upon this were 
placed a snare drum and two drum-sticks, a gui
tar, three table-bells, of various sizes, and a rnb- 

; her whistling ball. These were deposited on the 
loft side of the cabinet from the audience.

The cabinet was of tho plainest construction, 
being loosely screwed .together; and tbe'me- 
dium ’ asked, the company to examine it, and 
offered to take it to pieces if desired. No ‘ wires ’ 
or other illegitimate traps were found. A com- 
mitree of skeptics was appointed to look out for 
tricks. ,

The cabinet was locked, and one of the committee 
retained the key. The medium then took his seat at 
the left side of the cabinet, and put his hand through 
a small hole in the lower corner of the case, and 
rested it on the floor ivlihin. The whole of the me
dium. up to his right wrist, was in full view of the 
audience. The committee sat within three feet of 
him. It was obvious that he could not reach within 
three feet of the nearest musical instrument.

In five minutes there was a rattling inRide. 
‘There’s rats!’ exclaimed one of the company, 
and a laugh followed. Presently one string of 
the guitar uttered a sound. Everybody glanced 
at Tuayer; but there he sat, passive, and. in fact, 

’ rather stolid. He looked innocentrand liis arm 
was like a stick. Then there was a shrill whistle 
on tbo ball. Then the bells were sounded in the 
order nf their notes, and afterward all together. 
Then there was a promiscuous rattling and shak- 
iug up all around the cage.

At this juncture Thayer whistled Captain Jlnkfl, 
Johnny Comes Marching Home, aud other lively 
airst and tbo cooped up intelligence, whatever it 
was, kept perfect and really wonderful time.on 
tho belle, whistle and guitar.

Then gentlemen in the audience whistled tunes 
and were similarly accompanied, one of them 
being a new air composed for. the occasion. No 

- sound having yet. been beard from the drum, 
Thayer inquired what was the matter. They, or 
it, the thing inHide, demanded, by an uproarious 
thumping, that the alphabet be rehearsed, and, ot 
being accommodated, spelled out, ‘ Tbe drummer 
is away.’ ‘ Isn't he coming?’ asked Thayer in a 
disappointed tone. ‘Don’t know; hope so,’was 
tho response.

Then there was a repetition of the same, with 
variations; and the imprisoned musicians struck 
up Yankee Doodle on theirown hook, and played' 
it through without apparent assistance. Sudden
ly there was a tremendous uproar inside, and a 
long roll, beautifully executed, on the drum. The 
whistle squealed, the bells jangled, the guitar 

' thrummed, and there were such bangs upon the 
sides and doors of tlie cabinet as threatened to
knock it to pieces. Thayer explained that the dis
embodied drummer had arrived, and the rest of 
tho band were rejoicing. It certainly was very 
earnest, but very undignified joy. . .

As soon as the uproar intermitted for a mo
ment, there was heard a thrumming, and Thayer 
informed us that ‘ Tracy ’ was ‘ tuning his guitarl’ 
Then followed1 mu-do by the baud,’and drum
ruing, secundum artem. It was certainly first-rate 
drumming — the operator might have been the 
ghost of the pathetic drummer hoy who was slain 
so often during the late.war. He played one tune 
through, drumming the lines alternately, one line 
with the sticks, and tho other—you’d not believe 
it, butthat is what Thayer averred, and also what 
it Hounded like—the other with the finger-nails ! 
‘Where doos he get his finger-nails?’ ventured 
one of the committee to inquire. ‘ He material 
izes them,’ explained the ready Thayer. Then 
tho cooped up concorters favored the audience 
with a clog dance, keeping time with guitar, bells 
and whistle—a veritable clog-dance, as far as the 
human ear could testify. 'It was evidouk that the 
carpet was up, and tbe disembodied dancer hoed 
it down on tbe floor of the cage with all tbe vehe 
mence of a minstrel in the moment of bis most 
abandoned vigor, -There were also simultaneous 
thumps on tbe top a d sides of the cabinet; the 
doors were seen to spring outward from the bat- 

v taring, and it seemed at one time as if the whole 
’ . structure would tumble down before our eyes.

And there sat the Imperturbable Thayer,-and 
there perambulated tbe vigilant committee, and 
we could n’t see how anybody had gotinside.

' Then there was more music and more noise, ad 
infinitum. But all things must have an end, and 

' at last there came an end to this scene. Thayer 
solemnly said'Good night;’ the turbulent musi- 
clans vigorously rapped good night on the । ide of 
their oaken prison, the instruments dropped to 
the floor, and all was still. Two of tbe committee 
rushed to the doors and flung tbem open, while 
oue seized Tuayer. No wires were found. No 
traps of any'sort were found. No secret door was 
found, and nobody could have got into it if there 

■ had been ono. It was plain to all that there had 
been nobody within the cage except -Thayer’s 
right hand, and that had apparently not stirred. 
Tnecarpet wasrolled up in onecorner. The guitar 
was on the drum. Tne bells were scattered about. 
And that was all.

Well, the question which troubles our practical 
reporter —our very Gadgrind of a reporter — is, 
What was it?"

' M. MILLESON, SPIRIT ABTIST, 
On his way Westward, by invitation stopped 
over at Little Falls; hehash.td the good fortune 
to leave with our citizens such tests of his power 
to draw from the " Summer-Land " correct and 
true pictures of the loved ones gona on before, as 
will in respect to the artistic skill and merit of bis 
work, no less than the faithful portraiture, chal
lenge the admiration of tbe best judges or critics

. He has'just finished a piece of work for my 
■ family, comprehending a group of six, which, 

■ when viewed in the light of surrounding circum
stances, is most wonderful; not only as regards 
the skill and genius thrown into the work, but in 

' the light that it is so palpably authentic. In the 
group, we recognize a son find two daughters who 
passed from earth in early infancy Thedaugh- 
ters are represented in the picture in duplicate— 
as now in their present state of womanhood, and 
as formerly, infants about the period of their

EXTRAORDINARY TIMES IN DETROIT 
JAIL. ?

[From the Detroit (Mich.) Tribune, December 17.]

Daring the last few years past many strange 
things have happened at the Wayne county jail, 
and now we have, to record another occurrence 
which muettake the palm in the matter of mys
teriousness. ’

Yesterday morning about one o’clock two or 
three of the prisoners confined in the first ward of 
that institution were simultaneously thrown from 
their beds with considerable force, and their 
screams of alarm and for assistance aroused tbe 
ofilcers of the prison, who were further astounded 
by the fact that the alarm bell in tbe turnkey’s 
room commenced to ring violently, chairs were 
moved about the building, tables were promis- 
cuouslv piled up, and a guitar and piano' in the 
sheriff’s apartments gave forth musical sounds 
without any visible assistance. Tbe gaslights in 
the building were also extinguished, and the 
noise continued for some time until deceased as 
suddenly as it had commenced, and all became 
quiet. When lights had heen procured every
thing was in coufosion. Beds were overturned, 
papers laid scattered about the place chairs were 
capsized, and the office desk had been removed 
to the center of the floor.

Our Spiritualist friends will have no difficulty 
in explaining these phenomena.

Tho Late Pythoness of France*
Mrs. Jane' M. Jackson sends the following se

lection for the Banner of Light:
Mademoiselle Lenormande, called “ the Pytli- 

onesR," passed from her mortal body at the age 
of elghty-Heven. She left a large fortune. She 
acquired celebrity in the art of divination. Robes
pierre used to cut the cards himself. She pre
dicted bis fate and that of France. It is saiti she 
deeply regretted that she had not initiated a pu
pil in the aft by which she had gained such re
nown. Empress Josephine knew the events of 
her life in advance—that she was to become a 
qneen. and to lose bar throne. She consulted 
Lenormanile upon all ocoasionH, and believed in 
her predicionH.- Although »'ate was hard to read 
during the awful days la 1830, her house was be

. sieged by a stricken crowd. She gave them as-

death. A circumstance which greatly enhances 
the interest involved in the case, is the .act that 
the daughters were twins, and very unlike in 
personal appearance, which at the time of their 
birth was a subject of surprise and comment, con
sidered unusual. Now that the same thing is re
produced in the picture in the way it has been, is 
indeed truly wonderful.

Through the aid of different mediums, we have 
had frequent communications from thorn—two of 
which are particularly important iu tills connec
tion, and as forming a link in the chain of evi
dence indisputable and conclusive—they camo at 
an interval of six. years apart, and by different 
mediums, who at tlio time were entire stra-gors 
to myself and family, in respect to all its relation 
and history. Such communications are in writ
ing, with the initial letters of the names sub
scribed, and contain a full and minute description 
of their characteristics and personal appearance; 
among other things, one was described as a trifle 
taller than the other, and one with rounder, fuller 
features, all of which is verified to tho letter in 
the picture. I must add, Mr. Milleson also camo 
to us an entire stranger, and remained wholly ig
norant of the work he was about to accomplish, 
until he pronounced tho same completed; and 
when informed of tho circumstances ho appeared 
equally astonished and pleased at his glorious 
success. • . ■

If this account, Messrs, Editors, shall prove ac
ceptable to your patrons; I may be induced in the 
future to give other facts embraced in tlie case, 
when the evidence of identity in regard to my son 
will be found equally clear and full of interest. 
Hoping Mr. Milleson may meet with the genuine, 
liberal support he merits, and that harmony and 
peace may attend him while performing his great 
work, the grandest of all phases of mediumistio 
power, is the cherished good will of H. Link.

Little Falls, N. Y, Dec. 2Gth, 1870. .

REMARKABLE CASE OF SPIRIT FORE
SIGHT.

Editors Banner of Lioht—I see conBltlera- 
ble in. the Banner about the “ Healing Power ” 
and its right unes; also with regard to the praoti- 
caruee of mediumship. AH these things interest 
me, although I think we know but little, as yet, 
ns to how many uses mediumship mdf/ bo applied.

Years ago you used occasionally to publish 
tests from me, given as I passed around the 
country as a speaker. Of late I have taken but 
little part in such scenes, as other duties have 
confined me at home. .

I so often see it stated that no real intelligence 
of a practical nature comes from the spirit-world, 
that I feel inclined to write out for answer to 
such remarks a little test that occurred to myself 
rather more than two years ago.

Nearly three yaars ago, an old man with whom 
I bad for some time resided, passed to the spirit
world. He had been like a father to me, and was 
a firm believer in spirit communion. I often said 
to him, “If you have anything of importance to 
tell me after you pass to the Hpirit-worlil, come 
and do so, and ! will obey you.”

Some six months after his death became tome, 
one day, and requested me to go to Mr. Allen 
Putnam, the administrator of his estate, and have 
him execute a lease from my sister, his (tbe 
spirit’H) wife, to me, of tho place on which we 
were then living.

I did not wish to do it, as I saw no cause for it, 
but I obeyed, Mr. Putnam and Mr. L A. Hunt
ington (since dead) coming out to our home to ex
ecute it. I never saw, tbe lease from that day, as 
he retained it with her papers, but was often 
blamed for it by those who pretended to have faith 
in such manifestations, but I did not care, as it was 
obeying the bld man„as I told him I would.

My Bister entered the spirit-land a year and a 
half later, leaving, by Zu's request, the house to me; 
then for the first time the meaning of the lease 
was made apparent. ■

I was not her legal heir. Had no lease jxisted, 
I could not have stayed in-my own home during 
the first year, while the estate was being settled, 
without paying five or six hundred dollars rent to 
her legal heir for the place, an almost impossible 
bnrden as I was thbn situated. •

This the old man Zinew, and he took this way to 
protect me without telling me the reason, leaving 
my obedience to him and my faithfulness to my 
promise to bringlts own reward.
' The first I knew of its use and need was when 

the executor of my sister's estate asked me 
" What lawyer told me to get a lease of the place,” 
adding, “ His lawyer said it was a shrewd thing I" 

This is a little tiling, but all the wealth of tho 
world would not buy it from me, and the sneers 
of the ignorant can never take from me this dis
tinct evidence of his foreseeing love and care, 
proffered without a reason, and proved 'to me 
through my own faithfulness and obedience.

We may not always know the meaning of things 
as thoy occur, but if we wait, the meaning is 
almost always revealed; and I write out this 
little circumstance (only one of thousands that 
have occurred to me during the last few years) 
to help others to an intelligent faith in true medi
umship, that will give them patience to thus wait.

Yours for Truth, Fannie B. Felton.
. Everett, Mass. , . .

surance that Louis Philippe would pr rtect them. 
The struggle between good and evil needed hut 
little.to have plunged the city in blood. She pre
dieted that earthquakes and war will yet deluge 
the land of France. Letiorniunde used snuff 
She shuffled the cards, aud spoke in a low, nm- 
uotonouH tone, without n pause, until the end, 
and as she closed the. pack, “ That is all." On 
her table wero cards and several bonks; a blank 
cut was seated on the elbow of her chair. Hor 
(lirentloiiH wore, to cut the cards with tlio left 
hand. She glanced sideways at, her visitors, 
reading character, and then predicted . the past, 
present, and tlie future. Many hearts trembled 
ns hIio rend the future. , She would Hay, ” Blame 
me not. I but read the book of fam its it la un
folded to my bight. The hand of destiny is strong 
for good mid evil.” Her portrait, is thu* deHcrlbeil. 
It represented Lenormande in her youth, silting 
on a balcony of the palace—tho Tuil'iirius—" lend
ing on a t.ahlo, wlmreon wero spread insignia of 
her art. There was a twinkling malice in her 
blue eyes, of glee that perhaps slm felt at Jose
phine's fiiit.li hi her predictions. Her hair, light 
auburn; dress uf wlflto muslin. Slm was healthy 
in form, wore bracelets on her arms.” During 
her life, so-long ns she gnvo predictions, she re
ceived her visitors by inmpllght, her restle-s 
blue eyes never fixed upon ono object. Slm 
;uesHeil nt tho wants of the ” consultant," ami 
irodicted accordingly. Napoleon eonsulicd tier, 
but it was never known whether bo gave cre
dence of his HiiccesH or downfall to her predic
tions. Site certainly foretold much of the mis-, 
fortune that occurred to the ill-starred surrender, 
and when a prisoner at. St Helena, ho must linvo 
acknowledged, in a measure, its correctness.

Funeral of Mrs. L. W. Dewey.
Passed to tho beyond, on tlie morning of 

Wednesday, Dec. 28th, 1870, amid the radiant 
glories heralding tlio coming of the sun, at an 
honr illustrative of the change sho was under
going, tbe spirit of Mrs. L. W. Dewey, wife of 
Dr. John IT. Dewey, formerly of Worcester, Her 
mortal body had wrestled with disease for a long 
time, entailing much suffering, so that tho disso
lution of the spirit and its tenement was doubly 
joyous; Our sister was strong in tbo faith, Her 
views of spiritual things were very clear, as were 
her conceptions of tlie duties of life. As wife, 
mother and friend, Blie did her work nobly. I’os- 
sessed of fine meilium powers, she made good use 

: of them, and Hubordinated life to the good of her 
fellows. Sho gave promise of much usefulness 
in these times when laborers are needed; but her 
mission as a’ mortal has closed, ushering into a 
higher sphere where she still can labor and strive 
to upbuild humanity..

Previous to taking the body to tlie cars for re
moval to Worcester, where it was to lie ohtpmbeil, 
■services were held at 12 m., Thursday, at her late 
residence. Friends came to cheer and comfort 
husband and relatives, also to testify their respect 
for a cherished frlond. There was nothing for
mal. She desired that the last offices should be 
without ceremony; The services were in keeping 
with her desire, but nevertheless deeply impres
sive and assuring. Remarks wore made by L. 
K. Joslin, W. Foster, Jr., Seth Shaw, Mrs. West, 
all of this city, and Mr. T. Bell, of Woonsocket. 
There was an inspiration and opening of truth 
above any similar occasion 1 ever was present at. 
The interest was heightened by the spirit of our 
sister returning tlirougli her sister, and express-, 
ing thanks that her wishes had bean compliedt 
with, and that the grand change had taken place, 
and tbe resurrection heen accomplished. The 
ransomed hou! spo're of the transcendent eiory of 
the new-found life, and the heauty wliich en
vironed it on all eldoH. The address was thrill
ing, and tbe words of cheer and comfort most 
assuring She asked that” Home, Sweet, Home" 
should he Hung, an ahe waa aoon to go to her home 
in the Summer Land. Thia was then done; then 
she, tlirougli the medium, passed around tlie 
room, taking each liy the band, and speaking an 
appropriate word as alio gave the preaaure of 
affection. She then aaid, again, all had been as 
she wished, and, with a coneral farewell, returned 
to her splrit-sphero. She bad said, frequently, 
that alio hoped alm should be able lo attend her 
own funeral, and her wiah was gratified. Some 
may cavil and scout the idea of her return; hut 
to me it was a verity, for there were expressions, 
intonations of voice, a general air of appearance 
which betokened the deceased. There was no 
mistaking them.

I never had a more full and beautiful apprecia
tion of the truth and power of Spiritualism than 
on thia occasion. Standing by the casket con
taining her enshrouded form, well could we say—

■ " Ilour of RlnilneBB, scono of beauty I
Radiant all around, above, 

Speaking to tho bouI of duty, 
Hopo and faith and heavenly lovo. 

Day of happhioBB and plena .re, 
No'or wilt iliou forgi'lton bo I 

Bui, 'mid memory'B choicest trcoBiiro, 
Wo will guafd and cherish thco.”

William Foster, Jr.Providence, ll. I.

An Important Book*
We have jnat read with much interest and 

gratification Mr. Andrew Jackson .Davin's latent 
work, " The Fountain: with Jets of New Mean
ings." (Bofffbn: William White & Co.) It is 
written with the purpose of putting jnto a nitnplo 
and available form the ideas and nrinciplen 
which make up what is called the " Harmonlal 
Philosophy.” It is an expression of the author’s 
thought in regard to religion, rational methods of 
culture for the young, the formation of character 
and the conduct of life. Of course it in pretty 
well understood by those who have elven any 
earnest, attention to tbe matter, that, the ” Harmo- 
nlal Philosophy ’’ does not dlfler widely, in its es
sential features, from the ideas and opinions 
which are now held by moat pontons who are en
gaged in the endeavor to deal with religion and 
.rhe nature of man in a rational and scientific way. 
It is an attempt to put aside all methods of 
thought and culture which are founded merely 
upon trad'tional and arbitrary authority, and to 
follow instead methods haned upon the real na
ture of man. It in ail effort to see things as they 
are in the life of tbe human spirit, and to supply 
man, from his earliest years, with what his na
ture requires for its healthful and symmetrical 
development. The theory is, that all that man 
can ever become! la in him at first, in germ; that 
the utmost possibilities of bis immortal being are 
provided for in his original constitution; that 
therefore his nature does not need to be broken, 
sacrificed and renounced, but is to be cultivated 
and unfolded. Any language that can be used to 
set forth this view of human nature may be 
freighted with all high and pure meanings, or it 
may be employed in the utterance of low and 
groHS conceptions of spiritual things. There lias 
been " an inflnite deal” of rubbish written by pro
fessed teachers of this “ Philosophy,” but its fun
damental principles are of conree not new or pe
culiar. Ah we liavfl intimated, they are, in the 
main, held by moHt persons of all classes who be
lieve that it Is tbe right and duty of each human 
being to think for himself on all subjects connect
ed with religion.

Tbe hook before unis an attempt to preRent 
these ideas in a simple, engaging and suggestive 
way, avoiding, for tbe most parr., all grandiloquent 
verbiage and fine writing, though it is not wholly 
free from these fantm. The Qret chapter is a play
ful, fanciful introduction, apparently intended to 
secure the attention of children. Tne Hecond 
treats of the Beatify and DoHtiny of Mother Na
ture’s DarlingH. The third and fourth chapters 
are devoted to the relations and duties of man to 
the animalR which Rhare with him the bounty of 
the Father of all. The author has given uh hero 
a moHt improHfiive plea for universal kindneHH 
and justice to these servants of man, and this por
tion of tbe book cannot fall to be highly tiHeful to 
all young readers. The fifth chapter dtHOiiRRes 
the present condition of American society and the 
influences now at work in the formation of na
tional character. The author's view of these ruh- 
jeots is very nearly the same as that of most 
thoughtful men and women among onr own peo
ple The Hncceediug chapters have such titles as 
these: The Wisdom of Getting Knowledge; Chil
dren’s Progressive Lvcenoj; Imagination ns an 
Educational Force; True and False Worship; 
Origin and Influence of Fraver; Realms of Sor
row and Superstition; Eff-cts nf a Mistake in Re
ligion.—Liberal Christian, Dec. 10.

A KISS AT THE DOOR.
We wero stnndlng In tho doorway—

My lllllo wlfo ami I—
The golden sun upon her hair

Fell down so tdh-ntly. ■
A small white luiiid upon-nty arm,

Wliat could I ink for more,
Thun the kindly alaneo of loving eyes, 

Aa alm kissed mo al tho dour'?
I know sb,, loves with nil her heart 

Too one olio H’ll'’k beside I
Atul tlm veur. have heen go Joyous

Since Huq I called her hrldu I
Wo've Inui so modi of happiness

Rlneo wo met in venrs Im'oro, 
Put I Iio liapplesi tlmo of all was 

When alm kiared mo at tho door.
Who c-ires fur wealth of land or gold, 

For laino or turttehli-ss power?
]t dors ttoi give the luippiness -

O''Just one lllllo hour -
With one who lovea tno ns Iter life— .

Site says she loves mo more— 
Ami I thought sho did this morning,

W hen sho klsred mo al the door. .
At times It rooms tluii all the world,

With all Ila wealth of gobi, 
la very rtnull ami.poor Indeed

Compared with what I hold!
Ami wben Hie chmda hung gilm and dark,

I only think the more .
Of "tie who wnlis the coming step

' To kira me nl the dour.
If alm lives till ago rlnill scatter

. Its frosts upon her head.
I know stm'll love urn Just tlio same

A- tlm morning wo wore wed;
Bui If ilm angels call her,

A"d sho goes tu heaven before, 
I rlaill know her when I meal her, 

For sho 'll kiss mo nl Um door.

MICHIGAN.
Aiiminl Convention.

The Shite AiHoi'.tatimi held its annual meeting 
at Marhliall, Friday, Dm:. I) h. . -

The AHHoc.taiioh waR caHtal to order by the 
PreHldviir; Col. I). M Fox. The minutes of tiie 
last annual anilHiniil animal meeting of the Arho- 
eiiuion were rend by tho Secretary and approved. 
The I'neddent. made his annual report to the 
AHHocintlon, whiidr was received and ordered 
Spread upon the records. ■

On motion of J. V. Spencer, that the next Hemi- 
nnnunr meeting nf this AHHOciiit.lon be Held at 
East Saginaw in June next, (’ol.-D: M. Fox offered 
tlie following resolution . which, after diHcussion, 
waa adopted: . .

Itrsi.lvrd, That recognizing tlm Iniporlanco of iniltv In 
cirort, nnd a cnrri'cl iindi'rolnndlug of (ho purpORoH bf’tho 
liberal iirgniilztllnna of tlio Unlleil Hlntea, nnd piirlleiiliirly 
of tho orgiiulz.illon known ns Free Religionists, dednred 
holi'.roilox liy tlio oviiiigellenl church, a it believing ns wo 
do that movi-monls In tho Orthodox religious world iikIIc.iIo, 
more than over lui'oro, the. necosslty or unity among all who 
oppose tlio attoiniil lo nuiko Oils peculiarly a Christian gov- 
ernmont. thorernrn, for .tlio purpose or encouriiglog this 
unity, thu I’nislilmills reipinmed to nppolnl, liy Iho npprovai 
of this Association, live delegates to represent tbo smile In 
the next annual meutlngs ol the Unitarians slid Uidveisal- 
Isle ot this Ht no, and Hino tiny Free Religious meeting hi 
tho United States.

The I’re>idf!hr. appointed as said delegates. Hon. 
J. G. Wait, of Sturgis, J. 1’. Averill, of ilattlu 
Creek, C, 1. 1) M. Fox, of Chicago. H. Straub, of 
Dowagiac, and Mrs. I) Brown, of Buttle Creek.

Mr. McCracken, of Detroit, submitted a new 
constitution and by-laws, wliieh wero referred to 
a committee to report at tiie next annual meeting, 
uh the general voice of the Convention indicated 
that they were working more HuecesHfully under 
the present, arrangements.
JVtticle 3 I of tlm constitution of tlio Association 

'WasJeliang'-d by vote so ns to read as follows:
. "Tills Association shall bo composed of delegatus frum 
?uchjli(8arsm:lullus ns may bo organized with llku purposes 
as inQ AbsucIiiiIoii. Eich society shall ho oniitled to live 

(nuirSsonlullves, and Iwo addlilnniil nii'inbors fur every liny 
members, or rriicilmuil part thereof. Tho Assoclatl.m, when 
fully organized nun roi.resonliulvo body, may admit persons 
to equal rights of immibiirshlp for tho ’current year, and on- 
tlih d In nil tho privileges, by signing the eoiislltiillon and 
paying 81."

Tho following named persons were elected of
ficers for the ensuing year:

President—Ellas C Mancliestor, of Battle Creek. 
Secretary—Rhv. J. P. Averill, of Battle Crook. 
Treasurer— Mrs. S. M. Rockwell,of Battle Crock. 
Trustees — Warren Paine, of Saginaw; Hon. 

JobnO. Dexter, of Ionia; Mrs. Frank C. Knowles, 
of Reedsville; and Mrs. Susan Welling, of Jack
son.

Mr. M. R. K. Wright, of Middleville, Barry Co, 
read an instructive address to tlie Association.
His subject was “The Spirit-Land,” whicli lie 
treated from tlio standpoint, of clairvoyance. Mr. 
Wright is a, seer, and delivers liis sentences in 
very much the same manner as Mr. A. J. Davis. 
He claims to hold communion with tbe departed 
in audible hearing of tlie mind. Tlie following 
passages from liis address represent its general 
character: '

“ The ministration of spirits and angels is an 
accepted tenet of faith recognized in the myste
rious religious records of the wise and the unwise 
of every age anil clime, and is a marked senti
ment so deeply Ingrained in individual happiness 
as to find a place in the heart of nearly every man 
and woman. The Zoroastorean system of reli
gion, he taught in Persia by .its original founder, 
recognized the dual doctrine of good and evil, ns 
embodied in tlio nets and presence nf the Divine 
Being, ntid resolved the courts of Heaven into a 
council of kindly disposed anti happy spirits, who 
presided over the butter class of earthly popula
tions under the guidance of Fb-fiu-nin-no, while 
tho principle of evil was represented by J-A'e»i- 
/Wa-nc, the powerful spirit of infernal designs. 
The Buddhist religion, wliich numbers more.con- 
verts than any ot.lier system of worship known to 
mankind, embodies the acknowledgment of spirit 
existence, but debases tlio human, intellect and 
subdues all pride of mind by Its recognition of tlio 
idea of re-incarnation.

It is an accepted tenet of the faith of Mahom
etan religionists, also, that the good spirits or 
angels, being endowed with a kind of uncorpo- 
real body, occupy a position as guardians be
tween the Infinite Father of the universe and 
mankind; but, like all prominent dogmas of faith 
adopted in the i iterest of religion in earlier ages, 
or advanced by the self appointed, chieftains of 
new religious ideas, the Mahometan doctrine of 
spirit-intercession is degraded by opinions found
ed insuporstition,’awe and reverence, and opin
ions, too, which aim at no definite conclusions in 
regard to time, place or space. The great mistake 
made by mankind in regard to the matter of onr 
considerations concerning immortal life and the 
place of spirit residence, consists in tlie mockery 
of over much theoretical speculation, and tbe too 
willing opposition to tbe just rules of logical in
ference or deduction, aud those demonstrable 
opinions which are founded in the reliable con
clusions of investigative science.

While nearly every tribe, race or nation exist
ing upon the eartli during past ages, nr belonging 
to the present generation, cherish feelings of the 
deepest concern in regard to the great future 
which awaits all, the opinions entertained as to 
the whereabouts of the spirit-world have invaria
bly rested upon the dogmatic assumption' of indi
vidual Ba-laks, who usually manifest more en
thusiasm in behalf of their own personal views 
and interests than ability for the presentation of 
perspicuous or punitive knowledge. .

Men differ in their views concerning life—difl’er 
in their opinions concerning all things which per
tain to the arcana of existence, and the mind can
not pursue themes of reflections without endors
ing the justice of all legitimate claims to a’differ
ence of sentiment; and however ignorant or de
based we may fled tbo liumnn intellect, wo aro 
Htill in duty bound to give Nature her just re
ward, while conceiving a justice in her miseries.

In regard to tbe location of the spirit-land Mr. 
Wright said:

The spirit-land is situated, in the elements far 
above the clouds, which float in stratlfled masses 
along tbe sky, and is an encircling belt of many 
miles in depth, wherein our spirit kindred live, 
and in their wisdom watch over and guide the 
mutual friendships developed by the social rela
tions existing among mankind, and there also to 
suffer the torments of sorrow and sadness, by a 
critical ob-mrvatlon and understanding of the re
served habits aud characteristics represented in 
human life.

When we open,our eyes in the spirit, and look 
np into the elyslan abode of the immortals with 
clairvoyant perception, the tumbling- clouds be
come as transparent as a sheet of glass, and amid 
the moving elements which form the super-stra
tums of the earth’s atmosphere may be observed 
the spirit populations, which in Nature’s decree 
have fouud an abiding place therein. Silently

tho invisibles move in myriad numbers aloug thu 
sky, tmiliosiitiied in tlm sen of La ve un ethers, anti 
fllliiiig through tho air like the heatulful birds of 
piumage that, wing their Hight.across thecontinout 
to secure tlie genial wnrn.lb of the tropical Bun, 
may be seen iu the proud minded Liv-le of timo'H 
appointment, tlm beautiful children of all races 
ntiil nations nl men, immortalized in tlie deep sin
cerity of iiitinite design.''

Iln concludes the aihlress tints:
" Tlie earth is lo-ilny onr lemporaryabode. Tho 

spirit-hind is our eternal j iy; anil when wu havo 
gained tliar goal which is uninistaktihly entered 
in tint' Book ul Life' as the inevitable inheritance 
of all sentient minds, 'the goal of immortality,’ 
we»ltall have won the high aiiticipiitlouH prom
ised as a eiittsiqiiciiee of our nxiilti-il preroga
tives and powers, mul shall have mlili-tl much to 
thu happiness which wu already possess.

'Thu Juy uf tin' pant Is tbe Juy which we Imivi', 
And lhr b»vn uf tin* |in*M*ht I* uHl In receive; 
But l»q u* not think bm well of onr «ny, 
For the luluro may brim: n* a mill blighter day.' ”

Mr. Md’rarkiiti. af Dmmh, cmicludp<l tho hmh* 
Mini with an iHhlnHH upon ”Church mid State.”

|) a nncv (Komspanbcnce.
Peak Hanni k—I huvejiiH tel unit cl from a (bur wcekfi’ 

h'dniiim tour ilirmi^h tlm wt^imi imrilnu of Indiana, and 
I think I Hwyju.Mly claim 3 full pr.tcne.il rcallzHtan of tho 
prvilictjini I made before I tet nut, that I MiunM Im inure 
Hucerwful In nn labm* than during any inevhiUH lectining 
mlffbin. I vhltcd several towns nnd cHb'Huhere I ho 
tilted last winter, nmHly In compliance with riirnm InviU-- 
tintiM to return, ami found warm and wehMim henrm, pidIL 
ini' fare* and an InrreaHrd hi lore* t In the eatiso. My Midi- 
enrrH were mostly larger than on any prevhiuB occasion qf 
my addrcRsdng thrill. From llrumi Vima, where 1 lectured 
four times during tho pant year, I hail received tho pressing 
Invitation from the leading BpiritualiM of that place, Adam 
Hutter: ” He nun* ami ronm, and I will ensure you it largo 
timtlriire, and wo will havo Another good time.” I went 
niid wlineahed tho fuliMImeiit of hh promho.- Arriving ono 
day sooner than.wan anticipated, Father Adam proponed wo 
till mildew// a meeting for onr first lecture. 1 readily assent
ed, and a meat I ng was called accordingly. Atul it la a note
worthy e|rcmiitdaim* that our meeting thus called logothor 
by short notice, on Saturday evening, exceeded in numbera 
live to one (lie Methodist meeting which convened the next 
day at thu same Ihhim* to hear one of tlieir ” big guns,” 
lifter a week’s notice. Tlie Splrltuall-ls’ meetings In thia 
place arc held in a church building erected by thu free con- 
trhuitlonH of tho citizens of the town and country, without 
respect to creed or sect, and hmr ndlglmiH order’s meet In 
It. Including SpiihmdlM**. The oldest Appointment Imhln 
the house : hence the Methodism cut us out of lion Sunday. 
But. Methodism is now so far below par In that place, when 
compared with Spiritualism, that It do n’t pay to run tho 
machine. Ami this h inn* of thu other two church Isms— 
Campbellism and New Lighting. Ami although there tiro 
but few avowed Spiritualist* in the place men, women nnd 
ehllbrcii will Assemble from the town mid country to listen 
to the portraiture of the gland spiritual truths of tlio ngo. 
And this I Ibid lo Im the ronditimi of things in tunny phiccn 
in Indiana; And I mil certain <hls Stale might soon bo 
drawn up in the donr of the kingdom by an exerlibn half 
commeiiHiiiatu with the Importnnm of the cause on the part 
of Its pro’e-sed spiritual workers. But the Spiritualism of 
many of the pioneers In tho caose seems to be of tho char
actor oftlm I’cnirylvanlft Ent-hH* Quakerism. Being Intar- 
rogati d with icsprci. to his pro'.eMioi, he replied, 'Thank 
thee, I am a Qmikei by trade, but do n’t work much at it.” 
And there I* too ntm'h of tbh »•>/<» (ire. conlfd tiij fluiinthing 
kind of |imfH*imi In some parts of Indiana, mining Spiritu
alists, siipctiinhovd by ihe rhdlliig IHliieneoH of mi Ortho
dox nun«o*|-hfin n liii’h has nemlv r< ngetilrd the hearts of 
many professed Spiritualists in many parts of tho country, 
not being morally positiMj enough to resist Us deleterluuB 
inlliience.

Before I fhne this article I wish tn relate a circumstance 
fiiridshing another mrwer io the question, " Wlmt guild 
ha* Sp'rltunliiim dom’?” While al (hawford*villa a Indy ro- 
lated to me a vety reiniirkal.lt1 .............  In her own expe
rience of cut Ing a raving maniac idler the case l.nd bld dq- 
fHm'o m all other means of respiration, ur even restraint.’ 
Ropahing to his rmddon ♦*•, Roni" miles distant, she found 
him in the yard thmtlshlhg mine deadly weapon, having 
Just dilven from the prcnip. H some tuirioon turn who luld 
collie to apprehend and cmillor lutn. A hog was lying dead 
at hl* fret, which had fallen a vimm In hi* tagr. Thu Indy, 
hemming entimired, tippru o hi d him, and. placing her 
hand* on hi* head, dispelled the Crlhlutn of hl* brain in A few 
minute* and reMm-ed him to hi* right mind, fur which ho 
thanked her many limes, and tlm cure proved tn be perma
nent. TIi" lady medium (a Mr* Iver-) resides In Fountain 
County, nnd vouches for its truth.

AnuiloT instance of the dhphiv of spirilqinwer 1 will 
briellv mulct* Jacob llniulm*. seriolary of the Founlaln Coun
ty Spiritual Society, stated to me, in tho ptc-cure of Homo 
of lhr witnesses—who were right in number, including hie 
wife nnd several neighbors of uniimihhd veracity—Hint, 
while s|rk in the month *>l August, ho was curried from hlti 
lied, liy spirit*, in bread datltaht. (no person touching him)

air. In’ lii'lnit pick at tin1 tian'. 
JiicliiHonil, hid., bee. "8, INTO.

K. Ghaves.

coNVEXTrox or the UEnrrm Asn speakers of western
' NEW YORK.

1 n acrmdain'o with previous arrnngemrnta, Homo of the 
medium* and tq... . of Western New York, and a gundly 
number <»f I be filcmlRof Spiritualism, assembled io bold a 
two-da vs’ meet Itig at John* on's Creek. Shtmday a ml Kun
day. Bec. 17th mid Bth. J. W. Seaver being absent, Mr. Ly- 
brant. formerly of (lapport, now of Chicago, was imide Prca- 
dent. pra tfm.

The speakers present were Mr. mid Mrs. Woodruff, of 
Eagle Harbor. Mrs. Carrie Unzen, of Botlalo, Br. Kay nor, of 
Erle. I’m, and Mr. B 4 h*. of Chicago, and a few other a, whoso 
names we did nut learn.

Tlio friends getting together at a Into hour on account of 
raid wenthor nnd rough road*, the day was given up to Con
fer cnee. Mrs Hazen gave us a loving greeting from the 
ppiritdrlemls who had emne tn participate with us In the 
Intercut, of the occasion; and others followed with ninny 
valuable thmighiH. which If space permitted it would bo 
pleasant to record.

Mr. Woodrnir idler reading a line poem, entitled, ” Is your 
tamp burning, my t rot her -.*” spoke half an hour In tho overl
ing, leaving tlm‘linpresshni .that Ids was no sordid nature, 
but one of trim and earnest mmdlnes*. Mr. Ballin occupied 
tho remainder of the time: mmlo some pertinent remarks 
on the IB payment of speakers.

After the usual morning Cnnferencd on Sunday. Br. Ray
ner gave us one of tlm driest Jed ores wo havo ever had tho 
pleasure of listening to. His mt bluet was the Immortality 
of the sold, proven from a geolngiral standpoint. It was a 
lecture full of instruction, delivered with ease, nnd closed 
with choice language.

Mrs. Woodruff and Mrs. Hazen were chosen fur flu speak
ers <d ihe afternoon.

Mrs. W. gavo us from tho storehouse of her cultured 
mind and deep spiritual nature rich trmisures of thought. 
Listening to her soul-stirring wor s. tyr were uplifted to an 
Appreciation of tlm royalty of being, rind the glory of exist
ence. Speaking of Um origin ami ultimate of man. sho mid, 
♦*His feet are planted in the sea, and his head rcachclh tho 
seventh heaven.” '

Mrs. Hazen, speaking as the. mouthpiece of the Assembled 
spirits, exhorted Spiritualists tn union of effort and purpose. 
Hint when tlm impending struggle comes between freo 
thought ami Catholicism, the sphluvorld may havo a cen
tral pivot to fasten tlieir forces upon In order lo assist us to 
n victorious Issue. • ’

At tho close nf the RpCaklng. fntnrn officers were appoint
ed. who. wore J. W. Seaver. Goo. W. Taylor, A. E. Tlllden. 
A future meeting wan left to bo appointed nt the discretion 
of the Bilkers. Emma Tayi.ok, ^c’y.

Johnson’n Cr"k, bre, 23th, 1870. .

MANCHESTER —Anile Beu wrltoii: Enchwl plcsBO find 
a year's Mibscrlplliin. 1 want tlio Hannrr now tor n>y very 
own. I havo Ion rowed It nl a friend tor tho pnst year, but 
that In toil much like borrowing n aiin-bonncl, nnd l eannot 
do without ll. Sumo numbers I wish to keep, and some I 
want tny frlenda to read: bo I must havo ll, oven If 1 go 
without a new dri'ss lo pay for It.
' The unsteady habits of rnmo of our reform papers have 
given us snnm’tllsappnlnimt'nl dining the past year, but wo 
have coittlilenco In tho Hann'r. for It has withstood tho 
winds nnd waves so long that wo feel assured that ll Ib 
"foutnhtd upon a roek." and will nut fall us. '

1 havo beeti nuieh Intori'sterl, lately, to eeo tlio spiritual 
lendoiicles of some "f onr Orlho.lox ministers. They seem 
to drift Into Spiritualism naturally, and no wonder, furll Ib 
tho trite religion ortho soul. But no sooner do they get out 
on the highland of light nnd 1 .ve. than up comes old King 
Creed, mid drives them, sighing, back to tho dreary regions 
of Uro mid bilm-lotio, " where there Is weeping and walling 
and gnashing of teeth.'' .

- Oli tlann-rl keep up the good fight of ralth, and faint not, 
for tbit chains mo not all broken yet.

Many nre a-klng. " Wlt-.it good does Spiritualism do!'' I f 
such will rend tint article In tho Bannir of Dec 3d, entitled 
" Money—Its Evil EHectB In tho Future," they may. If tholr 
eves are not nlrctuh (Bled with smoko, Ito nblo to perceive a 
ray (.1 light: mid If they will only Im half ns persistent In 
their search for good ns they aro for ovll thoy will not fail 
tn llnd It. Du they want ninnd, practical sermons? They 
will get them in tho liannfr Po they like poetry wltlv, 
sense ns well as sound? Tho Hannrr has plenty of It, Do 
they want, good reading generally ? Then they had bolter 
tnko tlio nannrr and mako sum of It.

Of course sumo sensitive people will Iio shocked by Buch 
"dreadful senllnicnis" as tho following, although they talk, 
of •• washing In blood" to make them clean: " I Inok upon 
wMnm oigmiircd Into our dally lives, nnd few, Inspiring 
every heart, as the only truo, heaven-appointed Saviour of 
mankind."

Long may Hio Bannrr wave to dlrscminnto its light, for 
"Whoso is wise, otul will observe thoro things even thoy 
Bhall understand the loving kindness of tho Lord."

Indiana.
NORTH MANCHESTER —Mrs. A. C. Leonard writes: I 

cmiiioi give you much encouragement as to the progres
sion of SplOtimllsm In this place, I am yot tho only Sidr- 
iiiiallst I know ot here. Many alnnit believe. Them havo 
never heen any lecturers nr any niedl'imB Imm to convince 
tlio people of the truth of Spiritualism. But wo aro soon 
to havo railroad communication, nnd then 1 think mediums 
will call on us.

mitr.ee
pr.tcne.il


I Movcincut 8 of lecturers and MediumsWewspaporlnl.17*Thia paper la laaned every Nutiirdny Morn'
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Spiritualist Fair.

o

ladies in the afternoon. I Gimdormah, ono; A. Bishop, ono; A. Chadwick, ono; D. S. <

‘‘Strange Visitors.’’

The Radical.

W. Higginson, F. E. Abbot, W. J. Potter, D. A,

Lob. the circles should be continued and sustained.

Lctrb* Conor.... 
Lewis It. Wilson
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Assistant.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan has a volume of poems 
in press.
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OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Room No. 3, Ur Btaim. ■

“'Christian Burial.’’

ST" Business connected with the editorial department of 
this paper Is under the exclusive control of Luthek Colbt, 
lo whom all letters and communications must bo addressed.

ruiLitiixu and rBorxiBTonn. .

William White. LttiIkb Colbt. Isaac I'., llicn.

On Tuesday afternoon, Jan. .Tl, the ladies inter- wards,one; A. J. Downs, one? M. Beavers, ono; J.Crosby, 
ested In the proposed Spiritualist Fair, met at El- ™°:s-c- Atkinn, one; A. G. Webster, one; George W. Far- 
llot Hall, Elliot street, Boston, to organize, and rar' °"°' W; D' ChaPln’°"°: Mr8' A- B-Wblpplo, one;

, . , • Wm. B. Hawley, ono; B. E.Dye,ono; P.Nowcomb, ono; O.adopt such measures as should insure a success- " __n' . , C. Hampton, one; Arnold, ono; Mrs. R.D. Blaisdell, one;
ful end to the project in view. Dr. w.M. Stophons, one; Mrs. J. F.Burnham, one; George

Miss Mary A. Sanborn was chosen to preside I Knowlton, ono; J, J. Jowett, ono; J. Thrasher, ono; M. W; 
over the meeting, find Mrs. 0. C. Hay ward to act TComstocUI ono; E. Heather, ono; J.Darling, ono; J. n. Foro- 
aa Secretary. A board of officers, executive com- man, ono; K. M. Burnham, ono; J. W. Davidson, one; II. 
mittee, committee of arrangements, and soliciting IL McNott, ono; J.H. B. W.,ono; D. Edwards, one; Wm. 
committee were appointed, and tlie mooting ad- I Boo, ono;J. Kruso, ono; n. Snow, ono; Mrs. 0. E; Wilson, 

ourned till the evening of the same day, on°i G.A.roaso. ono; Miss S. Stovons, ono; A.A.Roy-
In the evening, the gentlemen having arrived, noW. one ; L Merriman ono; Mrs. Jr H Ely. ono;

as per invitation, Mias Sanborn called the assem- p UmLn?n°Onn? t "panson0 «nn • r r Tinn«”nTin-T 
, ' ■ _ i ■ E. Tcoplo, ono; Mrs. L. Bonson, ono; L. L. Lines, one; A.
bly to order, and the aecretary road the recorda seaman, ono. B. Andrews, ono; A. E. Carpenter, onej.N. 8. 
of the afternoon session, Thompson, one; 0. Bisbee, ono; F. n. Ralston, oho; E. H.

On motion, voted to endorse tlio action of tho Spencer,ono; O. C, Jillson, ono; Mrs. II. Hartwell, one; L.

Wo make the following extract from liis letter: January.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 1-1, 1871.

in Lynn, March 19th and 26th; in Salem during 
April.

E. S. Wheeler is lecturing in Vineland, N. J , 
this month.

New Subscribers.
Below no give tho names of those subscribers who havo 

each procured ono or more new names to our list since our 
last report, to tho number of ono hundred and twenty. 8. 
Hallock sent throo now subscribors; C. D. Child, two; 0. 
Irvine, two ; W. N. Crowoil, two; J. W. Briggs, two; J. H. 
Burbank, ono; W. D. Moore, ono; E. J. Barber, ono; 8. K. 
DoLaVorgno, ono; M. L. Durkoo, ono; E. Howe, ono; 0. 
Barnes, ono; R. Smith, ono; E. W.'Abbott, ono; L.C.Tread- 
woll, ono; J. Matteson, ono; A- Hudson, Jr., one; A. A. 
Towner, ono; W. Chase, ono; n. J. Cloavor, ono; 0. n. Ed-

A collection was taken up to commence the Tilton, one; R. G. W. Parkes, one; J. Glover, one; C.N. 
treasurer’s duties, And afford some basis for action. I Dow,-ones J.ElllB,ono; Mra. T. Clark, one; A.Holt.ono;

The board of officers, names of committee, &c., I v> w- Sumdorlln, M. D„ one; G. M. Blowers, one; 8. Ranier, 
not being complete, we defer publishing till our onei ^. J. Sweet, one; J. Thompson, one; Rev. 0. Wanly, 
next issue. Meantime the friends of Spiritualism oaa; Wy°rn8;nO“°iV ^o™ ™n°”s
• - S j a C. W. Tappan. ono; Green, ono; 8. A. Daniels, ono; E.
are earnestly invited to cooperate and to prepare j. sweet.one; R. B. Gallup, one; F. A Bassott, one; Ella 
articles, ns the time for tbe Fair, Feb. 20th, is I Cowden, ono;'J.Clark, onb; Rev. J. 8. Zolloy, oho; A. Bab- 
rapldly drawing near. . . - bitt,one; A. Smith, one; A; J. Dutch, one; Miss F. Arm-

——r—-^—••—------------—-— stroiiff. one; Mrs. A. M. Fisher,one; W. L. King, one; E,

gmtr of Sight

■ Fanlt-Fih<liug. ■
Criticism itself comes to deserve criticism in 

time. A good thing is yery apt—some hold nioro 
apt than an evil one—to run to an extreme which 
makes it positively mischievous. There are faults 
every where to be watched for, and to bo dealt with 
promptly and vigorously as often as they make 
their appearance. But,in pursuing this business, 
sonio persons fall into a way of thinking tliat they 
may be as crabbed and uncharitable as they 
please. Their idea seems to be, tliat so longan 
they are working up a reform,they are perfectly 
free to do it in the most violentWay. There is 
scarcely any bigotry so unendurable .as that of 
.professed goodness. When it assumes tho sb;ape 
of a feeling of superiority, and talks dow'n to 
those whom it would benellt, it degenerates rap
idly into Pharisaism, and becomes indescribably 
offensive. The Interior, of Chicago, in delivering 
what is no doubt a deserved lecture to its own 
church peoplo, remarks with truth that “a habit 
of carping and fault-finding, and detracting from 
the merits of others,” lias grown upon the mem
bers of its church insensibly, " until its indul
gence seems to bo almost a necessary condition 
oflife." It says they are no respecters of persons, 
but drive nt their pastor equally with the hum
blest member of the Hoek—though the pastor 
ought certainly to be quite as humble as any.
' AYo do not suppose that this chronic habit of 
fault-finding and carping, into which so many 
persons lapse without knowing when or why, is 
to bo remedied by its own disagreeable method. 
It is a case where tho rule of fighting fire with 
fire, or tlie devil on his own ground, will not just-

A Jubilee Hauging.
A shocking scene has recently been enacted in 

Tennessee at the execution of a criminal, yet 
not shocking at all when considered in connection 
witli tlie inhuman mode of punishing murder 
with murder. A poor wretch was led forth to ex
piate his crimes against society* with his life. To 
reach the appointed place of execution, it was 
necessary to take the boat that plied on the river, 
and make an excursion of several miles. During 
the sail tho condemned man .was allowed to bold 
a regular levee in tbo cabin, liquor being liberally 
provided. All bls acquaintances and associates, 
good and bad, were mingled together in ono party, 
and after being duly stimulated, their sentiments 
overflowed in a noisy, maudlin way that robbed 
the occasion of all its intended solemnity, and 
made a farce and a mob of what the lawcontem- 
plated making a serious example. The scene on 
the boat while these carouslngs wero going on 
was truly revolting. Ono and another of his 
friends tlio poor wretch called up to his side, 
pledging them in.renewed glasses of liquor, and 
totally unfitting him from realizing the scene in 
which lie was to play so sad a part. In fact, the 
trip on tho boat was a regular spreo of mon bound 
for an execution instead of prize fight. That such 
a scene could be acted out in any community 
thinking itself civilized, is a wonder not explaina
ble by any ordinary rule. :

After leaving tlio boat, tbo victim seated him
self on ids own cofiin in a wagon and was drawn 
to tho place of execution. Reaching tho gallows, 
after a march that Hogarth himself could have 
sketched but imperfectly, another aceno of similar 
character was gone through. The bottles worn 
drawn frequently from tho pockets of tho crowd, 
and all manner of shouts and calls interrupted the 
solemnity that should have Titled. The victim 
hlnisolf continued to make incoherent remarks* 
addressing one and another in the crowd, leaving 
all sorts of last messages, nnd even giving liis lit
tle child away to a courtezan who was on tho 
spot, no doubt thinking Iio was doing as pure an 
act as if ho bad really found for hor a second 
mother. And with a medley of shouting, and in
cessant " good byes " from one and another in tho 
drunken .mob, tlio man was choked to death’by 
the sheriff, and tho law was vindicated. Now no 
murder could more completely indurate tho pub
lic conscience than tlio sight of such a legalized 
homicide. It was too groat nn outrage on decency* 

i oven to refer to in connection with tho high proJ 
I fovsions of tho hanging advocates. Yet it was but. 
' an outgrowth of tlieir own system.

ly apply. But In reading what an Orthodox 1 
journal like the Interior had to confess on the sub- S’ 
ject,the reflection naturally arose whether, if tho 
Orthodox followers wore so grievously addicted 
to this habit of fault-llnding, it ought to bo suffer
ed to become an excrescence on thu body of Spir
itualism. For wo wlio put faith in tho direct and 
personal interposition of disembodied spirits, or 
angels, have, of all others, the least need to com
ment uncharitably, or even hastily, on tbo actions 
and speech of others. There is nothing to com: 
plain of against others, so long as wo-realize our 
own constant illumination from above. We may 
seo all things plainly and clearly for ourselves, 
and hence there is no necessity for grumbling at 
others, or being impatient on account of their 
speech, or bunting up their faults and failings for 
tho sako of excoriating them. AVo all of us have 
failings enough, and aro all of us as disagreeable 
to ono nnotlier as wo should bo. The grand secret 
is to find out on how many points mo ran agree, 
and in making tho most of those, covering up and 
passing over tlio rest. In that spirit wo may make 
a pleasant world of It, but in tho other ono of con
stant misery. .

Of all modes of loaming charity and gentleness, 
tho most efficient and thorough is that of becom
ing well acquainted with ourselves. Wo shall 
soonest (Ind out the need of exercising charity to
ward others by discovering how sorely wo need 
tho same from them. Tho more severe wo be
come toward ourselves, tho more lenient and for
giving tvo grow toward others. Charity and kind
liness diffuse themselves by gentle degrees over all 
our views, and a regular and constant self-search
ing is sure to keep us so well employed aboutour- 
selves that we shall have littlo or no time loft to 
think and discourse upon tho fallings of others. 
It is ali a more habit, and it gets tho upper hand 
of us in a very littlo while. The only safe way is 
to take it in baud forthwith. There aro mcchani- 
cal helps to moral improvement; and in this re- 

■ spoct a most efficient one is the habit of . locking 
tight the lips whenever the impulse arises to utter 
sharp things of another, and of saying nothing at 
all until tho gust has passed over. It will sur
prise and delight oho to seo what an effect this 
simple rule has. Tho fooling that wo have said 
nothing, and have nothing to bo remembered 
against us, or to remember against ourselves, is 
ono of supremo comfort and satisfaction; , and 
nothing is easier, after tbo habit is onco formed, 
than to suppress speech that would always better 
be suppressed. " Speak evil of no man ” is a good, 
rule. Words are arrows, easy to let flybutdifli- 
cnlt to extract from the wound they have once 
made. . ' /

JANUARY 14, 1871.

Tiie American Spiritualist announced in Prof. W. Denton lectured in Portland, Me., last 
its last issue, that on entering upon its fourth Monday and Tuesday evenings, to very large 
volumq, the price of the paper would be raised to audiences. He is to give a course of six lectures 
$1,50, with the hope in view of being able by there on the above named evenings.
another year to Issue it once a week. It says: r6Vi d. w.'Hull is lecturing on Cape Cod this

"As soon as onr subscription list reaches the mOnth. Correspondents will address him at West 
number that will justify tho additional expense 
of publishing weekly, we shall mid but 50 cents Harwich, Mass. .
more to the price, making only $2,00 a year for a E. V. Wilson speaks in Harmonial Hall, Wash- 
sixteen-paged paper, with twelve pages of prigi- ington, D. C., during this month.
nal matter. We believe every one of our subsen-
berH will bail with pleasure the prospect of thus I Mrs, Nellie J. 1. Brigham has completed a 
soon having The American Spiritualist a weekly months lecturing engagement in Washington, 
visitor, instead of semi-monthly, and will cheer- anj returns again to 'Troy, N. Y., for January, 
fully add the small amount of 50 cents to a I u ~prompt renewal of tlieir. subscriptions, and sbB is V8r7 poPular tber8. Sho comas to Boston 
thereby assist tbe sooner to accomplish it.” next month.

Bro. A. A. Wheelock, the managing editor, in- Mrs. Clara A. Field lectures in Salem, Mass., 
forms us that, seventeen months ago, lie took the last three Sundays in January. ..  
charge of the enterprise, with no other capital Mrs. Susie A. Willis spoke to good houses in 
than his “bare hands,” and a solid determina- Springfield, Sundays, Dec. 18th and 25tli; in Wil
tion to make it a success. . His friends admon- braham, Dec. 22J, and Lawrence, Sunday, Jan. 
islied him that it was impossible. He replied, jg^ sboistospeakagaininSpringfleldtheBeo- 
“ Wait a littje, and yon will see." "At the time 'ondand third Sundays of January, and in Staf- 
above referred to,” tho editor continues, when ford, Ct., in February and April. She desires to 
unexpectedly the responsibility of this enterprise roturn her sincere thanks to the friends (particu- 

..was thrust upon our shoulders, there were not ]arly of Boston, Lawrence and Springfield,) who 
six hundred subscribers, all told. As some of our B0 generously remembered her in Christmas pres- 
readers will remember, the paper was much ents—hoping that such an exhibition of apprecia- 
sinaller—only eight payee in size. Seventeen months Hon will encourage her to greater labors for the 
of ‘constant diligence in business,’ Ihbor and toll cauao........................................................................ ,
such as none can know .who have not performed ‘nr;D. D. DavlsJnspiratIonai 8p0akeri ia ac. 
t we have enlarged Me Mrg> g B Davl8i the celehrated

being sixteen pages-wb.lc we have on our books tranc0 tMt moaiuln who will ho,(1 a uWic B(?ance 
very near 2000 subscribers _ at tho close of each lecture. Address, 0(5 Leverett

You are entitled to great credit, Bro. Wheelock, fltreet j^ton .
for your self-abnegation and indomitable persever- ’• ’ । i «
ance. You deserve Success, and no doubt the Mr Jesse B. H. Shepard, the musical medium 
Spiritualistic publitf-who should sustain all their who has. spent nearly two years in Paris and 
public organs-will feel it a duty they owe their London, has returned to this "ry. He ar- 
glorious cause, to spread its literature broadcast r>ved at this port by. the last Cunard steamer, 
throughout the land. With Bros. Peebles and He intends to.ho d private seances In This city, 
Tuttle, and other active workers to aid you, Bro. W8’'8"8 to visiting New York and tho West. 
Wheelock, you must succeed. ' Ho is stopping at No. 6 Gloucester place. <

_________ . By special request from several persons, Dr.
A Good Proposition. Dumont C. Dake, the noted analytical healer,

Wo have seen a private letter, written to Mr. visited Kansas C^ will
M. T. Dole, from a first class photographer who “ a ^ J^es Hotel until further notice. The 
carries on tho business very successfully, in a doctor’s success is truly wonderful.
neighboring city, less than ten miles from Bos- | Laura V. Ellis, so well known in these parts as 
ton, in which he offers to contribute, for tlio bene- » reliable physical medium, is. holding stances in 
tit of tho Spiritualist Fair ( which takes place in the West. Sho.was at New Philadelphia, Ohio, 
this city tho last two weeks in February), as many recently, and the editor of the Democrat pro
photographs of prominent Spiritualists as will nounces her “ the best medium he ever saw.” 
sell, provided they will favor him witli a sitting. Dr. H. P. Fairfield lectures in Portland during

France with a Free Religion.
Besides overthrowing Imperialism and estab

lishing a Republic, Franco has now abolished 
what is known as tbo Concordat—or, at least, 
taken such steps as will inevitably conduct to it. 
This once accomplished, tlie State will come out 
from under tlie rule of ecclesiasticism, and set up 
a free religion as well as a free government. 
Church and State will then bo dissolved in re
spect to their relations. Tho first Napoleon re
stored those relations after they had been com
pletely sundered by tho Revolution, and they 
have continued until this day. Napoleon tho 
Third was styled by tbo Pope tlio eldest son of 
tho Church; but, after this, there will bo no politi
cal association of tbe two. They will bo wholly 
distinct, and men will bo permitted to choose 
tlieir own forms of worship, in obedience to the 
suggestions of tlioir conscience. Tho church, in
stead of the .State, will henceforth appoint its 
bishops and other rulers. Government, by no 
longer presuming to interfere, will be rid of so 
much needless trouble. Religion will be sup
ported as It is in this country, and as it should be 
in all countries, by tho voluntary contributions 
of the people. And this separation further im
plies that, so far as Franco is concerned, the gov
ernment will confine its attention to its own coun
try, and no longer attempt to uphold a religious 
establishment in another country with bayonets.

"I think photographic portraits of prominent Lyman C. Howe has been recalled to Chicago 
lecturers and mediums might be aold in the air, -and I will present aa many photographs as can for tbe ™°n«»s of January and *ebruary.
bo sold of as many as can bo induced to sit to Cephas B. Iiynn is engaged to lecture in Cin- 
mo. Will you, or some ono who can aeo dr cor- cinnatl during February.
respond with our favorite speakers, mediums, or , , , , ' , , ■ .
any prominent workers in the cause, aeo wliat, Mra. Lois Waisbrooker s address is, for the 
can bo done with mv proposal? You understand present, Bedford, Cuyahoga Co., Ohio.

SU. »™ ’"“ « Jw win *- Mow «»»
win know, better than I, whose face can be made January; in Plymouth during February; in 
to ‘turn a penny’ into the treasury for the benefit Plympton, March 5th; in Middleboro’, March 12tb;

Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures. ’
Boston.—Elliot Batt.—Tho first session of tho Children's 

Progressive Lycoum, formerly meeting In Summer street, 
took place at tho above-namod hall, corner Tremont and 
Elliot streets, Bunday forenoon, Jan. 1st, 1871. Tho chil
dren turned out In great numbers, and tho array of epocta- 
tors " was fair to bco."

Exorcises commenced by Bloglog and Silver-chain roolta 
tions. Mr. D. N. Ford, Conductor, made a brief address, 
touching on the Now Year and Ite duties, and tho prospect 
before tho Lycoum In tho now place of mooting they hod 
obtained. After participating in tho Grand Banner March,. 
tho school listened to songs by Maria Adams and Bello 
Mayo, Hattie C. Richardson, Mlnnio W. Dodge, Edna S. 
Dodge; and to recitations by Misses Cora Benson, Cora 
Stone, Bello Mayo, Ella Tinkloy, Marla Adams, ------- Raadal, 
Masters Ward and Simonds; Etta Bragdon read a selection, 
M. F.' Davy declaimed " Sheridan's Ride, ” and Charles W. 
Sullivan sang " Happy bo thy Dreams, " after which wing 
movomonts wore performed, and a collection taken for tho 
benefit of tho school. Miss Goorgio Cay van. In behalf of 
friends In tho Lycoum, then presented Charles W. Sullivan 
with an envelope containing a sum ot money for a Now 
Year’s present, in token of tholr respect and appreciation 
tho recipient gave thanks for tho unexpected kindness, after 
which Dr. A. H. Richardson, of Charlestown, and George A. 
Bacon mado appropriate remarks, congratulating tho 
school on tho Improved place of mooting, and tho good 
prospects for tho now year that had como. Target march 
and a song by the Lycoum, closed tho mooting.

On Sunday evening, Jan. 8th, this Lycoum will give its 
first concert at Elliot Hall. Extraordinary attractions aro 
presented. An orchestra of twelve pieces, under direction 
of Mf. Carter, will bo present, and tho children will render 
that charming musical composition, " Grandfather's Birth
day," in which many parts are sustained. The occasion 
scorns to call on all Spiritualists to attend, as increased ox
ponses havo been incurred in keeping up tbo Lyceum, and 
this entertainment is for its pecuniary benefit. ;

The course of Lycoum Assemblies commenced at the hall 
170 Tremont street, and afterward suspended, will bo re- . 
inaugurated at Elliot Hall, Monday evening, Jan. Oth. A 
full attendance is desired. . ,

^tmple Ball.—Abbie N. Burnham, Secretary, writes: 
“Sunday morning, Jan. 1st, a circle was hold at this hall, 
18 Boylston street. In tho afternoon, Mrs, Floyd, of Dor
chester, conducted the exorcises. The various questions 
asked by tho friends wore answered very Intelligently, and 
much to tho satisfaction of tlio seekers after knowledge. 
Evening—Lecture by Mr. L. K. Joslyn* of Providence. Sub
ject: ‘ Scientific propagation of tho human species.' The 
speaker dwelt on tho importance of understanding tho laws 
governing the physical, and tho combining of tomporamon 
tai conditions necessary to tho improvement of tho human 
family, mentally, morally and socially, Iio was listened to 
with Interest and attention. Mr.; Moody and Dr. Hodges 
followed, adding some very practical and interesting ro 
marks.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum connected with the 
Boylston-stroot Spiritualist Association hold its regular 
meeting at the hall 170 Tremont street. Good interest was 
manifested in prompt recitations and flno order.”

CAMnniDczfonT.—Harmony Haff.—Sunday morning, Jan. 
1st, this Lycoum liold an intorosling mooting. Questions 
and answers, singing and marching, and' recitations by 
Misses Goorgio Martain, Etta Willis, and Master Georgie 
Pearson, composed tho exorcisos. Some improvements 
havo recently boon added to tho hall, which havo materially 
enhanced its internal appearance.

CiiAnnnsTOWN.—irasliiiigton Ball.—Dr. D. D. Davis will
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of Spiritualism.
I have hesitated a littlo in making this proposi

tion, fearing that some might think it a specu
lation on my part; but I assure you that we are 
not in want of more business, ns we havo more 
than wo can attend to. 1 think a hundred dol
lars’ worth of photographs might bo sold at the 
Fair; and after the Fair, if we have some salable 
faces, I will make arrangements to continue tholr 
Sale at the Hanner office, for tho benefit of the 
free circles and for other purposes. If my offer 
is thought favorably of, wo must commence im
mediately to make siltings, as our time is engaged 
at all times a week in advance; and appoint
ments must bo marie with persons intending to 
sit to us for the Fair.” •

AVcarlng Fancy Vestments.
Conceding that tho wearing of certain garments 

by mon who aro called to servo in the offices of re
ligion is calculated to give due solemnity to the 
public service, it is a question worth asking wheth
er there is no danger of idolizing tbe vestments 
when the object is to worship God. In other 
words, a certain class of minds and tompora- 
monts would be led to think more, of tbe symbol 
than of the substance. This overdressing among 
the priests of the Episcopal Church In this coun
try has already called forth the severe criticisms 
of tho religious press, and aroused a marked op
position in tho church itsolf; Bishop Rotter, of 
tho Diocese of New York, has finally felt himself 
compelled to prohibit it by an authoritative pro
test. The GeneraLConvention of the Church,

This phrase has been appropriated by the sects' 
and used until they liave actually succeeded in: 
making a rod of it to be held by ecclesiastics over 
the heads of the people.. If a clergyman can only 
threaten a person with the refusal of " Christian 
burial," for some reason or prejudice, ho has got a 
hold on that person, ns is supposed, which will at 
last succeed in roping him into his arrangement. 
This menace is still tried on by the ministers. 
The latest reported instance of it occurred in New 
York, on the occasion of the funeral of tho veteran 
comedian, George Holland—a perfect gentleman 
in all his characteristics,'faith ful to his pledges, re
liable in his conduct, a true friend, devoted to his 
laborious calling, nnd a good member of society. 
The cold remains of such a man were deliberately 
refused “ Christian burial ” by the Rev. W. T. 8a- 
Jbine, of the Church of.tbo Atonement, but were: 
afterwards honored by a brother clergyman, the 
Rev. Dr. George II. Houghton, who preached in 
what Mr. Sabine styled the “ little church around 
the corner.” Mr. Joseph Jefferson received the 
answer from Mr. Sabino, refusing to perform the 
burial service over the remains of an actor, be
cause he had preached from his pulpit against the 
thehtro; but when told thnt no doubt Mr. Holland 
could find a burial in " tho littlo church around 
the corner,” he took his leave of the bigoted “ rev
erend,” exclaiming as he left, as only Joe Joffer- 
son could say it—" All honor to the littlo church 
around tho corner.”

. Springfield, Mass. ■
Our friends in Springfield, we are pleased to 

learn, have resumed their regular Sunday meet
ings. Mrs. Susie A. Willis has spoken there for 
two Sundays. She is to be followed by other 
competent lecturers. .

Samuel Chace, a veteran reformer, died at his 
residence at Valley Falls, R.I., Dec, 17, at the age 
of71.

wliich was held in Now York in 1808, did not see 
fit to take sides on this subject at nil, rather leav
ing it to tbo steady action of the common sense 
and healthy religious sentiment of the people 
themselves; but nnjinaasy class have sprung upin 
the Church since,'wlio nredotermined to test their 
rights in the matter. Tills order of Bishop Potter 
is thought to be capable of bringing tho whole 
question of ritualism to a head, and . settle it at 
once. St. Albans will have to lay aside its gor
geous robes, and array itself in simplicity. .

Woman SufTrago Fair.
Last week there was held in this city a very 

large and successful fair, professedly for the pur
pose of advancing the cause of Woman Suffrage. 
It mny do it; but how any large sums of money 
thus received are to be applied, others than our
selves have been somewhat interested to know. 
Will the receipts go toward the support of a pa
per, or for maintaining capable advocates of the 
cause on the platform? Our neighbor, the Post, 
which invariably comes forward in such matters 
with the right word at the right time, after en- 
couraglngihe efforts of the ladies for realizing all 
that is possible from their plans, finally proposes 
that they divide the net receipts in two halves, 
and give one-half to tho struggling working-wo
men of this city. A cajiital suggestion, and full 
of point and meaning. Tbe poor destitute work
ing-women are to be helped in earning a liveli
hood, as well as in securing the use of the ballot 
for their own protection.

Music Hall Spiritualist Mcct/ugs. JL Calof, ono; T. II, W. Mnrfoo, one; j. W. Hoyt, ono; J. G. 

Those desiring infor^ on?’ “'8' Bus"’ one’ R B'*r'M°; »• w-
tians?” and who were thoughtful enough to visit . °wcn,pno... ■ . >lt, _____ .'
Music Hall on Sunday afternoon, Jnn. 1st. must .have felt that tho original and forcible line of ar- /A Banner of LiOHT-Gcnts.-.Agree- 
gumontpursued.by Prof^illiam Denton.on that.
occasion was calcuiated-to remove all doubt on "re f ? ts last meeting the Secretary has 
the subject. Mr. Denton showed what Christian!- hb«P’«™  ̂ 7°“ ‘he accompanying
ty was, according to the teachings of Christ, and “ r ^ ?i i . IU\°r<“'"nd8r8‘™^ 
then passed through all the classes of society fail- Jha‘the fol,o’inR P1"™ refer ‘W88'^ t° ™un- 
ing tofindanywlm obeyed the precepts of Jem. ■
He concluded by declaring the best religion to be _ - ■ . arlniIUAL,STt*01™*®3'
the desire for benefiting bur brother man. We f u \ °”0S’ l
. .. , . t x - _ At a regular meeting of tho above-named Club, hold in

sha I print a report of the lecture hereafter. His thl9 cltyi Erlday evening, Doc. 23.1870, Judge Ladd prosld- 

subject next Sunday afternoon is, “ The Bible po- ing (a meeting duly called through tho Banner of Light), 
sition of^woman, contrasted with her true posi- tiio main feature of business consisted In discussing the 
tion." . ______:-.. feasibility of establishing a regular price for Spiritual Loe
’ ■ . ' '' ” — : . ' I turos. . . . ' ■ ■ •

Aitor a full Interchange of thought, It was moved, soc-

No book of recent issue has excited more nub- ond^’and ™anlmous'ycarrlcd‘ that tho minimum (low- 
lie interest than the one with the above title It a8t), prlc0° b° $1?'°°,,or a woab ^'^ Loctu-ro’ and ^5’°° 
has already met with a large sale, and the de/
mand is still active,and cannot but continue so You aro hereby earnestly requested toeonform to this 

for a long time to come. By referring to the pub- rulo, and to urge tho same necessity upon all others, in 
lished list of contents in another column, it will order that a uniformity of prico may characterize tho entire 
be seen that the book contains communications Hold of Spiritual Lecturing. ■

from the spirits of nearly forty well-known char- - ■ Fraternally yours,
acters who have passed from the active duties of Jcdoe John S. Ladd, President.
earth-life within a dozen years. They were all | Gro. A. Bacon, Secretary,

given through one of the best trance mediums of 
the present day. ■

spook at this hull next Sunday 2J r. M. At tho close of tho 
locturo, Mrs. 8. E. Davis will give a public stance.

Mahblchbad.—Lyceum Ball.—h. E. Carpenter addressed 
good nudlepcos in this place Sunday, Jan. 1st, and reports 
that both Society and Lycoum arc reorganized and flourish

ing,

Ashfield.—By tho following notification which wo havo 
recently received, It will bo scon that tbo liberal clement in 
tbis place is organized for effective work. The paper is 
slguod by Walt Bement, Secretary; AsaQ. Wait, TroBBuror; 
Nelson Gardner, Leonard Church, It. II. Banny, Executive 
Committee; and reads as follows:

"Wo, tho undersigned, residents of Ashfield and vicinity, 
in perfect charity with all our neighbors, hereby unite our- 
solvoB for tiio purpose of social, scientific, moral and roll- 
glouB inquiry, by moans of meetings, debates, and addresses, 
In such manner as may bo found most convenient.

Being finally persuaded that no statement of truth is final, 
and that the only rulo of tho highest liuman development 
is to * prove all things'; wo hope, by Impartially consider
ing all honest views upon every subject of human Interest, 
to become hotter mon and women, and more truly useful 
members of society.

Wo agree (each male member) to payono dollar annually, 
toward tho necessary expenses of our Aasoolatlon, which 
shall bo called tho Independent Society of Ashfield 
Mass., and. when twenty persons shall have signed this 
agreement, they shall appoint, by a majority vote, a Soore- 
tary and Treasurer, to discharge tho usual duties of those 
ofllcoB, and an Exocutlvo Committee of three to carry into 
effect tho resolutions of the Society."

Milfoed.—'Washington Hltfl.—Henry Anson informs us 
that on Saturday evening, Dec. 31st, tho Spiritualists of Mil
ford participated in a social dance—about one hundred 
couples Joining tlio party. The receipts, over expenses, 
wore devoted to tho aid of the Lyceum. .

Tho Lycoum ebssion, Sunday, A. m., Jan. 1st, was attended 
by fllly-nino members and ofilcors. Beading, speaking,‘se- 

lootlons from the Lycoum paper (contributed by the mem- 
bors of the Lyceum) and remarks added, to the interest of 
the regular exorcises.

New BEDronn.—Liberty Ball. —W. F. Nyo informs us 
that " A Sunday course of Bru Ltcturu opened Nov. 18th, 
with throe of Moses Hull's liveliest. Since then wo have 
had on afternoon and evening of each Sunday, In order, 
Raima R. Still, Daniel W. Hull, Frof. Denton, Agnes M. Da
vis (twice),T.P. Greenleaf; and, up toJan. IstandBtb, Wil- 
Hum Brunton, a young nian but lately arrived from England 

—a very pleasant, forcible and convincing speaker. It seems 
appropriate that ho should give his first lectures in this 
country from the platform of old Liberty Hall, whore anti 
slavery notes wore first sounded.

I.F. Greenleaf follows Mr. Brunton on Jan. 15th, 22d, and 
20th." ■ . . .

NEWnbnTronT.—Liberty Hall.—J. H.Towoil addroBsed 
tho Spiritualists of this place Sunday afternoon and evening, 
Jan. 1st. Subject, r.m: “Tho Old and tho Now"; oven 
ing: “ Tlio ministry of angels." . .

Nobth Scituate.—Conihasset Haff.—Tho Chlldron's Pro- 
grosslvo Lycoum celebrated Christmas by an intellectual 
and mental festival on ClirlBtmas eve at this hall. Reolta- 
tlons, by Lizzie C. Bradford, of the “dhlld's Vision ;” Gortio 
Clapp’s. “Christmas Story;" " Crow's Children," Mary E. 
Bates; "Now ; Year's Evo,’! Etta Willis, of Cambridgoport 
Lycoum; "Popping Corn,” Laura Bradford; ft poem, by 
Lilia Clapp, and. Arthur's “ Christmas Story," by Thomas 
Merritt; dialogue by Winnie Caldwell and Lizzie 0. Brad
ford, written by D. N. Ford, of Boston Lycoum, entitled 
" Children's Queries respecting Spiritualism."

.The above was interspersed with dpott singing by tho 
Misses Morris, and a song and chorus by tho Lyceum. At , 
tho close of the above exorcises, Mrs. N. J. Willis spoke 
words of encouragement, and wished all a Morry Christ
mas. . Thon followed a distribution of gifts to tho anxious 
onoB. Tlio LadioB' Sowing Circle connected with the Asso
ciation also lent a charm to the occasion by disposing of 
prizes from ono of tho trees, tickets for tho same having 
boon disposed of at tho hall entrance. It was truly a joyous 
occasion. ®‘
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Giving Generously.
A noted New York politician has recently given 

fifty thousand dollars iu charity, to be distributed 
at once in the limits of liis own ward. This is 
munificent. The act is criticised as a politician’s 
ruse, but wo rejoice to find the times are such 
that a noble charity like.this is more sure to 
make votes than any other method in yogue. It 
speaks well for the revolution in popular senti
ment, when kind and generous deeds are surer of 
reward than ambitious tricks and combinations 
of selfishness. Whatever the motive, it inaugu
rates a good habit, and in time the motive itself 
will improve and elevate its character.

The publication of The Radical is to be resumed, 
c i « w • x I beginning with the February number, 1871. TheSunday Afternoon Lectures at Horii- r„ii \ ,' full list .of old contributors is retained, and new

■ . ' ones are to be added. It will endeavor to repre-
On Sunday afternoon, January Sth, commences I gent, aa heretofore, the thoughtful, radical senti- 

the third- series of- lectures under the auspices of ment of the country on religious, social, scientific, 
the I<ree Religious Association at this h^ll. On and political questions. The Radical is published 
that day, Lev. O. B. Frothingham will discourse in Boston, at three dollars a year. The present is 
on " The Beliefs of the Unbelievers.” He will be the eighth volume.
followed in order by Mary Grew, John Weiss, T. . ---------—----- —________ -__

' .. .................................. : _ ‘ The Free Circles.—"The Banner of Light
Wasson, Samuel Johnson, John Fiske, and Ralph I comes to us each week, freighted with the valua- 
Waldo Emerson. .Lectures at 3 P. M. precisely. I Ole teachings given at the Free Circle,” writes Carl 

---------- ——•———----  E. Kreische, of San Antonio, Tex. “We appreoi- 
New Music. '---------------ate them for their elevating and instructive ten-

Oliver Dltson A Co. have Issued "La Campanella, " a fine dfibcies. They keep open free communication 
composition, by F. Liszt; “Autumn," (English and French between this and the spirit-world, proving that 
words) a song, by Charles Gounod; “Angels Bright" and I the physical life, commenced here, is continued in 
"The Earth Is the Lord’s "—sacred quartettes, by otto I a perfectly conscious state in spirit-life^ therefore

Hinoham.—Tho Progressive Lyceum celebrated Christ
mas on the evening of tho 20th, at tholr hall, Conductor E. 
Wilder, 2d, leading off in his usual affable manner. The 
proceedings consisted of tho usual Lycoum' exorcises, viz.: 
songs of welcome, Silver-Chain recitations, songs and oho 
ruses, recitations by group members, dialogues—not tho 
leastof which was a farce, “The Only Beau in’ Town." A 
grand Lycoum march and tho wing .movement, conducted 

by Assistant Conductor N. Sydney Bates, which wore exe
cuted with precision, closed this part of the ontortalnmont, 
when Conductor Wilder and assistants began to rollovo tho 
heavily burdened trees, and scatter profusely tho presents 
to tho merry throng; after which, an order was issued for 
none to loavo tho hall until they had performed tholr part 
by satisfying tho inner man, which was duly approoiatod by 

all, to a greater or less degree.
Tho hall was beautifully decorated with appropriate mot

toes mado of leaves of varied hues.
Delegates from East Abington and North SoltuatoLy 

coums wore present, and expressed themselves highly grat- 

Iflod with their kindly greeting. B.

B3F” Do any of our friends in Louisville, Ky-< 
want the servioes of Bro. Cephas B. Lynn? If 
so, they can secure them by addressing him at 
Cincinnati, Ohio.
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. Peace on Earth. .
Deab Banneb—Before the echoes of the Christ

mas chimes have wholly died on the air, I wish I 
to tell you something of the Peace Meeting which 
was held In New.York on tbe 23d of December. 

* Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, who was the originator 
of the movement, was present, and presided over \ 

. the meeting, which was held in Union League \ 
Hall. Our good friend, Dr. Henry T. Child, Sec
retary of the Universal Peace Union, was also 
one of the secretaries on this occasion; and Alfred 
H. Love, President of the above-named Society, 
was present, with his good word in favor of our 
cause. Rev. O. B. Frothingham spoke eloqnent- 
ly and truly of the dire discipline of war; and our 
own Cora Tappan uttered melodious sentences, 
which fell upon thev soul like a psalm of peace. 

"' Rev. Phebe A. Hanaford discoursed with force \ 
and fervor; Mrs. Celia Burleigh, President of the 
Brooklyn Woman’s Club, spoke briefly and well 
of the high heroic virtues; Mrs. Charlotte B. Wli- 
hour, President of the Sorosis, read an earnest i -—...mnu. tFBv. i/lUu । ™.. v i DlBpatchos Btato that on Friday, Doc. 30th, General Ileyappeal to the humanity of man; and Mrs. Jennie \laoe. spiritual Phenomena — “ Extraordinary carried Prusaian positions on the heights or Liiiebonne, oni- 
C. Croly presented a series of stirring resolutions Manifestations in the Light,” from the Chicago vnl aDl1 Chateau Robert. The affair lusted six hours. Tho 
against the barbarous institution and practices of ^tnR PM J " M. Mllleson, Spirit Artist,” by H. 10A?rttu\M Its way through tho French
War. ' Link; “Remarkable Case of Spirit Foresight,” by linos at Montolao and took 240 prisoner#,

David Dudley Field, Esq.; spoke at the evening « B. Felton; ‘'Extraordinary Times in De
session on International Law, and showed the l"olc ”■ ’ 1^° Pythoness of Franco”; touiibl captured tho castlo of Robert lo Diablo on Saturday,
necessity of a Court of Arbitration for the settle- "Ka“eral of Mrs. L. W. Dewy,” by Wm. Foster. Do,°’,31a a Vronch dispatch Bays that the PrnaBians did not 

. / i o T T . retain tho cnstlo of Robert lo Diablo, but wore afterwardsment of national disputes and differences. Let- , P An important Boo£, from the Liberal ChTis- driven out with heavy lassos on both Aides, 
ters were read from many absent friends—John (lan’ R0P°rt °f the Annual Meeting of the Michi- Miiztas has been occupied by the Gormans. 
Stuart Mill, Madame de Gasparin, Gerrit Smith, 8““ State Spiritualist Association-; Banner Cor- urL^noS^^^^ 
Professor T. O. Upham, Harriet Beecher Stowe Mspoudence, from K. Graves, Convention of Me- oast of Orleans, and lost nny mon.
Peter Cooper and others, and we were freighted ^“« and Speakers of Western New York, GS“^ 
with the good wishes of Rev. Henry WardBeech- layior, Secretary; also briefs from Iowa elan losses wore heavy. Tho French email, 
er. Rev. J. W. Chadwick, Rev. J.- B. Harrison acd lndiana- Fourth and Fifth: Editorials, Spir- Notwithstanding repeated denials by the parties concorn-

1 . . _ 1 Tn.niKn.nnnn n fl. rumors of the restoration of Napoleon continue to boJudge Edmonds, Mrs, Upham, Mrs. Frances D, ltual intelligence, Ac. Sixth: Message Depart- currpnt. Berlin dispatches, Jan.2d,Bay: Tho court of Bor- 
Gage, Mrs. Amy Post, and many other valued ni8nt;" Commiinicution from Washington," from Un believes that Paris will Boon capitulate. Blgniiicant in

. friends. Hon. Robert Dale Owen sent the follow- ««»Italian; Obituaries, List of Spiritualist Meet- wnS.^
. 'ing word of encouragement, though, to our regret *n6a« Vermont State Convention; Poem—“The tion. Tho spirits of tho Empress aro depressed. Bho Bpends 

it came too late to be read at the meeting: ^t of Orows,” by S. B. Keach. Seventh Pane. ^^ hcr l,mo ,n wccillus nnd ^‘"fifor tbQ return °r
“in better cause than this, name cannot be Advertisements. Eighth Pane: Correspondence I Gambotta’s activity Is everywhere applauded. Tn his nd- 

given; nor to better hands than those of yonr eex from Warren Chase; " Western Locals,” by Ce- l,r088' De0-al8t-t0 1111 prorocturo <>f n»rdoaux, ho uM that 
can the sacred interests of peace be entrusted. nhasB Lvnn tho government was bound to tlm do^
Ever since the day when the Sabine matrons, 1 y-------------------- but it was mortn . Wo must not confonml tho rqmbllc with
forgetting their wrongs, and rushing between two W“ A testimonial to Mr. Matthias Keller, the 
hostile armies, sbamea them into amity, and long noted musical composer, is to take place at Music "Ign and submit tholr actions to tho Judgment of tho nation, 
before, men have been the war-instigators and tt-.. qa.„,ri<iw Tho largest llboity would bo accorded to tho expression of
women the peacemakers of the world. Now tbat . , ' Balutaay evening,, Jan. 7tu, by a conceit, opinion; all speech must bo as freo as thought, but language 
women are awaking to their power, and are about I A large number of prominent artists will appear. I engendering actions hostile to tho government would bo ro
to obtain the influence which ought always to Mr. Keller is the author of the “American Hymn,” f?8,8?;1 J’ W' on0[By'n n

public as in private affairs, 80 popular at the great “ Musical Festival,” and mM
fluent™", aS >'“'“l8»f''88^^^

. It would have been a satisfaction to me to at- ^~ Anew edition has just been issued, at re- nn«tnn I Nniritiin.1 ni^ntinirH
tend your meeting of the 23d; but my time and I „ "°s«on music nail spiritual Meetings,
thoughts are engrossed, and will be . for six or °uce“ P1'008. of that startling theological ro- I . Entrance on Tremont and Winter struts. 
eight months to come, by a work that I have mance,"Exeter Hall.” It contains statements . . ■ ■ —— ' . . _
deeply at heart, and which, even to aid so excel- of the deepest Interest, and yet there is more truth I •>“«»• s> Xecture'by Prof, wuiiam Bentort; " 
lent a movement, Lcannot properly set aside.” than romance in the- astounding developments The fourth courso of lectures on tho philosophy of Bplrlt- 

Mrs. Howe s addresses were marked, by her made in its pages. ualisnrwlil bo continued In tho elegant and specious Music
own earnestness and perfection of style, and it is ______  , ----------- -—— Hall, ,
to be honed that thev will not fail In ronsin? the ^ Wa know an enterprising cooper who nvnnv bundat Ar-ruanoon. at 2) o'clock. . te oe nopea tnat tuey win not rati in rousing the , until tho cloao of April, under the management of Lewis B.
women and the men of the age to the great work “UDO.“ nl-»viu„ uuouiuaa. ______ Wilson, who has mado engagements with some of the ablest

• of “‘T^’8 P?°ati0D' ?“ °pen.,D* T1”?8 A 0lnyRy“a“ l" New York, only a few days M™^^^^^ «.»^
wore full of tender, womanly appeal, and a vein I since, explained that “ Science must stop or reli- I B. Wheeler, J, m. Boobies and others will lecture during tho
of deep pathos flowed underneath her classic die- glon cannot goon." The Newark .Jdyertiser sue- 00AlrB°’ Voeal exorcises by an excellent quartette.x , x . Beason ticket, with reserved scat, $2,00—now ready for do
tton. Bile Bald. gests that/te stop and allow some wiser teacher livery at thocountorof tho Zlannero/Xiphtoinco, 158 Wash-

“Much as I desire, and widely as I have asked, to occupy the pulpit. ■ ingtou street; single admission 15 cents,
tho cooperation of Christian men in our women's —-------------------
undertaking, I yet feel as if women were to take I Sumner says the fight between him and the Ad- I 
0a0h other by the hand, to make available our ministration has but just begun. It is under
special impulses and intuitions, and as if this must be done before we can, all of us, men and 8l°od he is determ|nedtc^makait very lively, 
women, expect to present a plan which shall Anna Dickinson says she proposes giving tlie 

, promise any wholeness in its operations. I „ . x . x x,>So I repeat my call and cry to women. Let it newspaper men that talk about her, “ tit for tat.”
pierce through dirt and rags; let it pierce through Sol Miller, a Kansas editor, replied to this by say- jB, Bkawio-PHaoBorinoAb Jovkkal: Devoted toBpirlt- 
velvet ana cashmere. It is tbe call of humanity, ing; “All right, Anna, we 11 trade; here s your nallem. Published In Ohloago, IU„ by B. B. Jonoi, Esq. 
It says, • Help others, and you help yourself.’ tat >> Price 8 cents. • '

I have long felt that the fluent nature of woman ’ --------------------- | Tm Ltobuk Banneb. Published In Chicago, Ill. Prlco
makes her a sympathetic medium for the oircula- How should tho hills bo clothed with grain, "
tion of truth. The want of this sympathetic aid The vales with flowers bo crowned, 
has greatly retarded the progress of all the hu- But for the chain of silver rain . „
manities. Socrates tn bis dungeon, Plato in his That drawe them out of tho ground?—[Alice Cary. 
^T^a1^,^ £±v w^ ±™?XHnto80rhA The Farmer’s Almanac for 1871, just pub-
But no womanly agency was - associated in tbe o , .
-diffusion of those great lessons. They remain to I Hehed by Brewer & Tileston, Boston, is for sale 
this day matters of abstract thought, the delight by most book-sellers and traders throughout 
of philosophy. But let the woman seize and bear jfew England, 
about tbe prophetic word of the hour, and that , ------------- -—■—- r ,- To CorrMhondcntH
word becomes flesh, and dwells among men. This The aggregate annual earnings of the railroads I . _L *
rapturous task of hope, this perpetual evangel of in fhn TTnitod Rtnina hn.vn inernnanfl ahinnlgm oi-r Ey Wo do not road anonymous letters and oommunlca-good news, is the woman’s special business, if she !n ^ ;,nlteU Bta o8 na™ in0r0a80a smeo I8bi s x ^ Tho name and address of tho writer aro in ail cases
^ntelrnoar it” * ’ hundred per cent., and their carrying capacity Indispensable, as a guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot under-only Knew iu . take to return or preserve communications that aro not used.

Lucretia Mott, “ whoso presence is a benedic- Ikas Rr°wn >n te® same time from 2,000,000 to 72,- —
tion,” was with us at the morning session; and in 222,222. . ______ H- J- “"Loo-K;,°?L,Hi ‘"e 8p!r“ "““’
the evening, Aaron M. Powell spoke feelingly Mrs. O.H. Spear was summoned on Tuesday by ,°l'viri0.ll.p_a th/^hicrt vn.i surest 
and earnestly, from the highest.moral standpoint, telegraph from San Diego to tbe bedside of her ' u , , " , ,
in favor nfcrentinir the conditions that will make husband, the venerable John M. Spear, who is “On the Town."-Wc would reply to the correspondent in favor of creating the conditions that ^111 ma e tUere oonflned ■ ami dangerously ill with fever.— who desired to know the author of this pathetic poem, that 
war impossible. Mrs. Howe also read an Address ~ „ Francisco Pioneer' Dec ^d wo have boon Informed It was written somo twelve years iigoto the Women of America, which was adopted by J - _-; /^ |. by it. ii. Stoddard,
the audience; and a resolution was passed mak- An Illinois judge lately decided that no one in I ^ ------------ ---------------------r~~^ - ■'
ing the officers of themeeting an Executive Com- that State can be denied the civil right and privi- BUSINESS MATTERS, 
mittee to make arrangements for a World's Peace I lege of testifying before a court of law, because of I ^^

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. Current Events in Europe. '
During tho past wook, tho most important event which 

has occurred ha? boon tho capture of Fort Avron. situated 
twonty-flv'J hundred yards cast of Fort Rosny, and to tho 
eastward of Paris. Thia work was now, and intended to 
strengthen tho one in its rear. After a severe bombord- 

A C -------------- —— — । ment, It was abandoned Wednesday, Deo. 28th, was occu-
.p * v r 04 °Q mU^ D0 ma^e ^0 our foreman, pled by tho Saxons, and tho Gorman lino has been advanced 
Hoorn No. 5. ____________ __ I (0 j^ ^ho city still continues firm, and both army and poo-

Contents op this Number op the Banner. pI° ’o™ "°“e‘1 ‘“"o111 °“t- nUpatchoB say: 
_ n n .. "Tholr votco Ib unanimous for vigorous nnd Bpccdyac-

Hage. Tbe Evidences of Spiritualism, tion, ami thoy will Joyfuiiy nocopt tho struggio which is bo
a lecture by Hudson Tattle; and “ Who are Chris- I f°ro thon’. which thoy are determined shall bo <i V outranu." 
thns?" u mi It Is reported that tho palace of Mnlmalson was sot on Uro™ ~ Wetherbee’ Second Pane : “ The by Ul0 gj™ of Mont Vakrlon, and totally doatroyed. Addl-
1 nyeloian 8 Duty,” by “ D,”; “ Settling Speakers,” I tlonal artillery Is on the way to Paris. The number of siege 
by Dr. H. P, Fairfield * Remarkable Mn vomen t guna of nU caDbrca now in front of Faris is 1500.J V* Hi. -r 5 movement Tho Prua91ana bav0 occupied Albert, mooting with but 
ora Wounded Arm, by Jacob Siler; “Charity little roslstanco, and taking a good many prisoners.
and the Clergy,” by E. J. 8.: “Health Possible I Th° garrison at Bolfort havo made a successful sortlo, and 

a M a t a another unsuccessful assault has boon made by tho Ger-« “°^ac0t by Prof. A. Goodman; A Skeleton mans on the fortifications, in which tho besiegers lost 1400
found in a Haunted House”; “Spiritualism in- killed and wounded.

Why fear Death? by Loudon Engle; Poem— I attacked the Prussians and defeated thorn, with a loss of 
“ Sheridan's Ride,” by John William Day. Third I lht“ huntIro<1 killod-Fronch loss two hundred.

Wanted, at this office, a practical printer—one 
who-fully understands making-up forms and 
reading proof. Type-setters, simply, need not 
apply. To the former a permanent situation is

NO.
HERMAN KNOW.

319 KEARNEY STREET. HAN FRANCISCO, CAL., 
Keeps for sale the’

And a general variety of 
SSplrltunllHt anti Reform RooIch, 

At Eastern prices. Also Adiinn de Cu.’> Golden 
Pen., Flunehettea, Spence'. Positive und Neg- 
utlve Powder., etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed 
froo. Address, Herman Snow, 1’. O. Box 117, Sail Francisco, 
Cal.

AUSTRALIAN^EPOT 
von 

LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKS, 
And Agency for the Banner of Light.

W. H. TERRY, 
No. OO Itu#Nell street, Melbourne. Au#triillii, 
Has for Bale all the works on Spiritualism. Liberal and Ite-' 
form Work#, published by William White & Co.. Boston, U. 8., 
may at all times bo found there.

Notice to Habacrlber# of the It tin tier of Ught. 
—Your attention Is called to tho plan wo havo adopted of 
placing figures at tho end of each of your names, as printed on 
tho papcror wrapper. These figures stand as nn index, show
ing tlio exact time when your subscription expires: L e., tho 
tlmo for which you havo paid. When those figures corre
spond with tho number of tlio volume and Gio number of tho 
paper Itself, then know that tho time for which you paid hu 
expired. Tho adoption of this method renders It unnecessary 
for us to send receipts. Those who desire the paper continued, 
should renew tlieir subscriptions at least ns early as throe 
weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with those at ths 
left and right of tho date.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Each line in Agate type, twenty cents fbr the 

flrat, nnd fifteen cents for every ■uhacqnent In
section. .

8I»KCIAr MOTICKH.-Thlrty cent# per line 
for first Insertion nnd twenty-live cent# for sub 
sequent insertions. .

BUSINESS NOTICE*.-Thirty cent# per 
line, each Insertion, set In Million, niensurcd in 
Amite. .

.Payment In all cases In advance. .

Wr For nil Advertisement# printed on the Oth 
page, KO cents per Une for vuch insertion.

VW* Advertisements lo be Renewed nt Con
tinued Kate# must be left ut our Office before 
IK AI. on AI outlay.

GEORGE P. ROWELL .t CO.. 40 Pakk Row, 
ANI>

S. M. PETTENGILL A: CO.,37 Paick Row.
Arc our authorized Advertising Agents ln Now York.

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
Office:

Tn« London Spiritual Magazine. Prlco 30 cto. percopy.
Homan Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolatlo Science 

and Intelligence. Published in London. Prlco 25 cent..
Thb Mbdium and Daybreak. A weekly paper published 

in London. Prlco 5 cents.

A WONDERFUL BOOK!

< A Series of Original Papers,
r.MBnAonra

PHILOSOPHY. SCIENCE, GOVERNMENT, RELIGION, 
POETRY. ART. FICTION, SATIRE, HUMOR, 

NARRATIVE, AND PROPHECY.
. ■ . . • nr tub

■ SPIRIT# OF lit FING, WH.TAS, THACKERAY, 
BRONTE. RICHTER, HERON, HVMH0I.DT, 

HAWTHORNE; WESLEY, BROWNING,
AND OTlIEliS

Now Dwelling in the Spirit-World.

S oonts.
Tub Amebicah SriniTUALiBT. Published at Olovoland, 0. 

Frlco 6 cents.
Tnn SriniruAu Monthly and Lyceum Record. Pub- 

llehod In Boston. Price 15 cents.
The Pbesbnt Aoe. Published In Chicago, Ill. Price 8 

cents.
Tits Herald ot Health and Journal or Physical Cul-

Tuns. Published in Now York. Prlco 20 r^uta per copy.

TABLE I
Author.

Hkxuv J. Haymond, 
Mahgaket Fcllkh, 
Lord Byron.
N ATB AKI BL 11A WT1I0KN K, 
Washington Irving, 
W. M.Thackbray.
A RUHR IMHO I’ IICGIIES, 
Edgar A Fob, 
Jean Paul Hichter, 
Charlotte IIronti:. 
Elizabeth IL Browning, 
Artemus Ward.
Lady Blessington. 
Prof. Olmstead.
Adah Isaacs Menken, 
N. P. Willis, 
Margaret Fuller, 
Gilbert Stvart; 
Edward Everett. 
Frederika Bremer. 
Buy. Lyman Bkwhibr, 
Pbof. George Bush,
Junius Brutus Booth. 
Bev. John Wesley, 
N. 1*. Willis, 
Anonymous.
Baron Von ib nboldt. 
Sir David Brewster, 
H. T. Buckle.
W. E. Burton, 
Charles E. Elliott, 
Comrih an’a Poetry, 
Lady 11 ester Stanhope, 
Professor Mitchell, 
Dr. J. W. Francis, 
Anonymous,
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Congress, to be held In London or elsewhere, at Atheism. If the atheist believes an oath to be I q,^ <■ jjome Circle.” is the best and cheapest 
no distant day. binding, it must be administered to him. Bigotry jnU8trated 8tory paper in the United States, brim

; . Yours for the abolition of war, is subsiding and giving place to common-sense fuu of g60(i things every week. Only §2 a year,
Maby F. Davis. intelligence. _ _____________ single copies 5 cents, for sale everywhere. Sam-

Orange, N. J., Jan. 1st,1871. . I Now. nnd then an incident occurs, that reveals pie copies sent free by addressing the publisher,
—~ t—“~~‘—^- ^ the secret policy of the Church. The first not was p, Gleason, No. 47 Summer street, Boston, Mass

■ The Austin Kent Fund. ^ to frown us down; that failed. Next, to fight us
. _ Moneys received for the relief.of our invalid and U^wn, ^‘[“^^“g' flow^that failed.’ And I Oitables H. Foster, Test Medium, No. 29

destitute brother, Austin Kent, since our last re- npW Bjjfl jR pnttiDg On her blandest smile, and West Fourth street, New York City. tf—J7. 
port; . . acts the Delilah, trying to seduce Spiritualism 1
Received during the past year . . . . 8222,75 into her sensuous bowers. Bo watchful, oh Spir-

; A lady in Salem, Mass., (whose namei we itualistsl fortheperil nf coinpromise is the most
regret to say, has slipped our memory,) | serious of all.—J. 0. Barrett, ih Am. Spiritualist. 
sent a box of crosses for Christmas, .... . . ,"9 A poor man who less than a year ago had only

? 3$0 I one suit of clothes, went into the newspaper husi- 
• 2/*0 I ness, and now lias eight suits. Seven of them are 

V forllbe1’ \ '
• 1.00 Fifteen hundred pounds of nitro-glycerine ex-

100 Ploded at the Hoosao Tunnel, Deo. 23d, Mowing 
? 100 tbo superintendent, named John Velair, to atoms.

which we disposed of for the sum of . . 6.00 
Mrs. Lothrop, Woburn, Mass. ' """ 
Carl E. Kroischo ... . - .

; N26.8w

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
scaled letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York, 
Terms, $5 and four three-cent stamps. / J7.

ry E. 
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Mrs. Harriet Eddy . . . . . . . 
Mrs. Susan Jack, Oil City. Penn. . , 
Asa Tribon, Campello, Mass. , . . 
Mrs.Morton,Boston . ... . .. . . 
Charles Pierce, a spirit, (by Mrs. M.) 
Mrs. E. Cooper, Eureka, Cal. . . . 
N. M. Farquhar, Litoh&eld, Ill. . . 
A friend . .......... 1,001 Virginia has 67,512 farms. } ■
G. KD.7Alkny,\monthly installment) . ?j50 a stranger warrldingabourtbe other day tak-
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$244,60 log a view of Hartford, Conn. Passing over Ooi- I
In acknowledging the last remittance forward-1 lege Hill on the west side of the park, he noticed I 

■ ed hy ue, Bro. Kent responds as foliows; ■ the fine hronze statue of the late.Bishop Brown- |
Stockholm,St. Lawrence Co., N. Y., Jan. 1st,1871. ell, and inquired of the driver: "Who is that?” “I I 

■ Bbo. Colby—I really have nowords inwhich annno,” 'wasthereply;“oned’them bra8sinBnr- 
to express my thanks to you and yoM patrons Lnce men j a>p0Be” 
for such continued and unabated charity. It has ’ ---------------------
come at a time—in a year of my greatest need— I Bridgeport has a new excitement. A tombstone 
and has taken such an unbearable weight from jn ^e city cemetery, covering the remains of a \

U^n. a™ .Utah,.—
Year” as you and they have given me a “ Merry I and killed, several years ago, is now constantly 
Christmas.” I feel even now as though I had overcast by a shadow, supposed to bo that of this 

_ spiritual arms and legs. , , woman, It Is said that hundreds have witnessed
In love yours and ^® ”'IN Kent. I ^e phenomenon^ndvouchforRs truth.

----  ----------- —•* —^—“ I A Remarkable Case.—A substance firms and 
Willimantic, Conn. [grows in the human stomach—The doctor nonplussed.

o«, .U aw. H. P.V.M.M, .» !»..
with us during the month of December, ana has I been a great sufferer for twenty-two years. At- 
given good satisfaction as a speaker. New tending physicians were unable to detect the 
thoughts were cast into the minds of unbelievers; cau8e ,°( tbfi <li8easo, or to afford her any relief, 
the sad hearts of mourners comforted by the re- p^cian, took he^ case, and three

. turn of their spirit-friends at private circles; and I ^ayg thereafter, Mrs. S. passed from her stomach
at present our Spiritualist friends are all in good I a substance exceedingly hard, and nearly as large 
spirits; and with the fine prospect of Dr. F. L. H. as a hen’s egg. Since then she has had no pain 
25?* *'”“’“"'"““Ap'"'" ’"'d ®.’i" “ "S”« S^^ w» 

‘ ------ --------- —---------- - ' ' ’ in another column, has performed thousands of
One of the “ oldest inhabitants ” of Troy pre-1 8peedy and permanent cures. Dr. Dake is now 

, diets a mild winter, because, he says, the weather at councii Bluffs.

toLy- 
grat- 
B.

Ky., 
? If 
m at

of the three days beginning with the day before Neoleoted Cough, Cold or Sore 
and closing with the day after the sun crosses the _ A "^^ich mi ht ba decked by a simple 

—.—..-,.. _._.„ . _ i rem- ’llke >< Brown’s Bronchial Troches," if al
lowed to progress may terminate seriously. For 
Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh and Consumptive 
Coughs," The Troches” are used with advantage,

Une, determines the character of the winter. An
other weather-wise person in the same locality
predicts we shall have a very severe winter, be-
cause he has seen many white owls. According W’^^^
to Dr. Child's “Whatever Is, is Right” theory, ®S"io speaker vrin“ ndthem also excellent toVU11U O UOTOVOS AD, w juigui ~ Lueory, 
both of the above predictions “are right to the 
condition that produced them.”

Sear the voice and render articulation wonder
fully easy.

MAKK/A GE AND DIVORCE.

EE MA L E PRIS ONERS.

CONTEXTS

BY MBS. MANIA M. KING.

AND

BY SAME AUTHOR-SAME PRICE.

5.5 pages. Bro, paper. 25 cents, postage free,

BY SAME AUTHOB-SAME 1’IltCE.

158 Washington street, Boston. Mass.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

SOCIAL EVILS:
THEIR CAUSES AND CURE.

BEING A BRIEF DISCUSSION OE THE SO
CIAL STATUS, WITH REFERENCE TO 

METHODS OF REFORM.
. Subjects Treated:

DIET— It* hifluonco upon Civilization. Effect# of Cort ala 
Articles of Food in Use among Civilized nnd Ravage Nations: 
and of Certain Bevern gen and Stimulant# In Common Um 
among tho American People.

'• THE SOCIAL EV/L'^ltemeAlcn for It.
CHARITY CHILDREN— ^u^vnllons Relative to their 

Tr<uu mon t

OF CONTENTS.
I Sub|M.

T<> Ih? New York Publie.
Lit era tu re in Spirit- Life.
To Hit Accusers.
Apparitions.
Visit to Henry flan.
Hjs Roil Mortem H.rperUnce.
Tiro Natural Religions.
The Lost Saul.
In risible Inlbirnret.

. Agius Reel. A Tale.
, To Her Hit than •!

li anil Oat at' purgatory. 
Distinguished Wiuhih. ' 
Locality of the Spirit- War hl. 

[Hohl Me Not.
Off. Han 11 Si etches.

I In Spirit Life.
Conversations on Ari
Government.
Plight h> my Starru Home.
The Sabbath —Its Vscs.
Life and Marriage in Spirit- 

Lite. '
Acting Lu Spirit Influence.
Church of Christ.
A Spirit'Revisiting Earth.
Alone. # '
Earthquakes.
Naturalness of Spirit Life. 
Mormons.
Drama in Spirit-Life.
Painting in Spirit Life. 
Rollicking Song.

, Prophecy. '
The Planets.
Causes of Disease and Insanity.
The Spirit Pride. •

PRIMIN'DISCIPLINE.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
VS. DIABOLISM.

IN TWO LECTURES.

CONTENTS: Tho Doctrine of Evil Spirits Considered; 
Order tho Law among Men more and more, the higher they 
arise in tho Scale of intelligence, and Legislation tho Order 
wherever there Is Society fur which to Legislate; Tho Law 
which Prevents tlie Propagation *4 Evil from a Higher to a 
Lower Sphere; Thu Power which Controls the Evil Disposed, 
and tho Law ol Spirit Guardianship nnd runtrol a# Applied 
to Spirit and Earth Life; Arguments In Proof ot tho Doctrine 
that Law D Fulfilled when Evil Spirits aro Prevented from 
DlUuslug tholr liilliivnccs; *• iihs-Mlon,'* •• Possession” ant 
“ Infestation,” Consider^ • Are Spiritualist# to be Governed 
by Authority or Reason?

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM?

SHALL SPIRITUALISTS HAVE A CREED?
IN TWO LECTURES.

CONTENTS: Tho World asks to know definitely, Whatk 
SpIrituullMn ? The Necessity fur Theories; Tlio Author*# l)o- 
cliirathm of i'rluelnlcH In Twcnly nlno Distinct Propositions: 
Tho NvccjmIivoI organization Considered; Declaration#of 
Principles a Necessity, since there aro Dificrenoen of Opinion 
on Vital yiiestkns aiwij Spiritualists; Itilluonco of the. 
Creed# ot riirhtcndom; Opinions must bo Expressed before 
tliey cau be Compared; TlmUmid of a Svntem uf Faith Is 
Lost to tho People unkbs H> 1‘rhiclpli!# nre Plainly Declared: 
Tho Rcspcmsllilliiv of Splrituall'ts in Fow of the Sacred 
Charge committed to them.

Tho above pamphlet* nre fur sale wholesale nnd retail by 
tho tHiblhhvM, WM. WHITE A ( o.. nt tbe BANNER OP 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.

iHHiictl January 4th, 1871, 

AN EYE-OPENER 
"CITATEUIt, PAR I'lGAULT." 

LE BRUN,
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS

Embodying Thirty Important Questions to tho 
Clergy; alao, Forty CIoho Questions 

to tho Doctors of Divinity.

Introduction*. . “
The obi Testament:

The Blblii mid other Sacred Hook*: .
Tlm NewTcHtnnumt; ' -
, History mid the Bible; ‘ ‘

Blhllcarconiradlcthms:
■ on the Prop heD:

Pagan Mythology* .
Creation of the Work I; •

Jean# Thrift;
Miracles;-. .

Roper* ; '
. Th« Priest hood: . ,

A Doc’nr of DlvinlB Criticised;
Tho Christian nnd the Heathen

Eilerts of Believing tlm Bible
• ■ SoIoiiiujF# Songs.

Doubts of IllililoK;
Questions of Zepn to the IhuhU’ of Divinity: 

Letter to the < lergv ; ’
Scripture Nnmiliv<*;

The MyslIrhl Cnilt;
Jolin Olvln;

Michael Srrvetus;
'Ilie 1*11-.sage in Jir«cphu-: 

Woh * S Leiter.
Price: cloth 75 cents p««*tagc 12 rent*; paper .50 cents post

age 4 coni-.
F< r sale wholesale nnd retail bv the publishers. WM.

WHITE .V i n., nt the RANM i: np LIGHT BOOKSTOBH,

THE GREAT WORK!

SPIRITUALISM
A RECORD

OF ITS
These wonderful articles wore dictated through a Clair

voyant. while in a trance state, and aro of tho most In
tensely Interesting and enthralling natnrn.

Tho sale o! this extraordinary work ha# been ot tho most 
unprecedented nature.

Elegantly bound In cloth. Prion 11,50.
For sate wholesale< and retail hy the iiublhhorK, WM. 

WHITE .t CO.. nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT 1WOKHT0RE. 
158 Washington utreet, Boston. Mass. •■

FACTS, 
SCIENCE 

ANO 
PHILOSOPHY 

FOR

Sixth Thousand Just Issued.
A WONDERFUL BOOK.

EXETER HALL.
A THEOLOGICAL ROMANCE.

THE MOST STARTLING AND INTERESTING 
WORK ON THE DAY. .

Mrs. A. Kimball, M. D., Prophetic Seer, (139 
Gth avenue, New York. Terms from §2 to S5.

J14. ■_____ ________ ■ ■ ■
Mrs. A. E. French answers sealed letters at. 

65 East10th street, New York. Send $2,00, which 
will be returned when letters are not answered,'.

I D24.4w* ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■ ' ' ■ ■' ■ ■• ■ • ^ . .—■■■ ■ . .
Sealed Letters Answered by R. W.Flint, 

1Q5 East,12th street, New York. Terms $2 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when hot answered. 
. D3i. ;

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Mercantile Savings Institution. 48 Summer street, cor

ner of Arch. Boston Hix per cent. Interest will bo paid on 
deposits by this Institution from this date. All deposits com
mence drawing Interest on tho first day of every month. See 
notice In another column. 6tcow—Nev. 5. .
LIBERAL, SPnniS^ BOOKSTORE,

Western Agency for the sale of tho
BA.IXIXEIt OF IjIGMT, 

- AND ALL

LIBERA LAND SPIRITUALBOOKS,
papers and magazines.
. Also, Adams & Co.’s

GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 
The Magic Oomb, and Voltaic Armor Solos, 

T>r. Mtorcr’H Nutritive Compound,
SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS,

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &c.
WARREN CHASE & CO., 

No. 601 North Firth .treet, (corner Wa.hlng- 
. . ton Avenue,) St. Eouls, Mo.. ■ , ,

(SPREAD “EXETER HALL.” 
63T READ “ EXETER HALL.”

. - |^“ READ “EXETERHALL." 
' K2F-READ “EXETER HALL.” 

READ “EXETER HALL”
B^” READ “ EXETER HALL.”

'< JT READ “ EXETKR HALL." 
BSP* READ “ EX ETEKHALL.” .

6T" READ "EXETER HALL." 
" ftar-READ “EXETER HALL.”

K^ READ “EXETER HALL.”
. . K3T" READ “EXETER HALL."

. gT READ “EXETEit HALL."
• B3T* READ “EXETER HALL.” 

®" READ "EXETER HALL.” 
\^T- READ " EX ETER JI ALL,”

, \ . 7®" READ “EXETER HALL.” .
B3F* READ “EXETER HALL” 

far* READ “EXETER HALL.”
. BJZ“ READ “EXETER HALL.” 
KA'” READ “EXETER HALL,” 

T#“ READ "EXEl’ER HALL.”
B3/" READ "EXETER HALL.”

B>-READ "EXETER HALL.”
Every Cliristlan, every .Spiritualist, every skeptic, and 

every preacher 'should read It. Every ruler and states
man. every teacher and reformer, and every woman In tho 
land, should havo a copy of this extraordinary book. As 
founding Incidents and revelations for all.

Price: paper IK) cents, postage 4 cents; cloth 80 cents, pesl- 
ngo 16 cents. . ■

For solo wholesale and retail bv the publishers, WM. 
WHITEA:CO.,attho BANNEIl OF LIGHT HOOK.STOItE. 
158 .Washington street, Boston. Mass.
JETS! JETS! JETS! “JETS! JETS!

“THE .FOUNTAIN:.
With Jets of New Meanings.”

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Containing Essays by tho leading Spiritualistic Writers of 
Europe and America? Statement!* relating to the progress 
' of spiritualism In the various Countries of the Old 

World; Notices of Ha Current Literature; LIrU 
of Its State Organizations, Lyceums. Local 

Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals, 
Books, .Correspondence, and Sugges

tions relating to the luluro of
SPIRITUAL ISM.

edited by
HUDSON TUTTLE_and J. M. PEEBLES.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publisher#. WM. 

white.t co., nt the banner of light bookstore, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass,: also by thdr New 
^ork Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Naa« 
sau street, ami by deniers in spiritual books generally.

Price, cloth, #1,25, postage 20 cents; paper, 81,00 
postage G cents.

. QEORGE EELIS, 
bookseller,

No. 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, 
Keeps constantly for sale tho ;

BA.2NJNER OF IjIOMT, 4
And a full supply of the

LA;

SPIRI’FVAE AND REFORM WORJCS 
Published by William White * Co. ~ ’

;■■ J. BURNS,
PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 

15 Southampton Row, Bloomibnry Square, Hol- 
burn, W. C.» London, Eng., . 

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
I and other SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS. '

Beautiful paper, fine press work, superior binding. Prlco. 
only $1,00, postage IG cents.

Illustrated with Ono Hundred and 
Forty-two Engravings.

’ For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE <t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.; also by our New York 
Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS .COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street, NowYorlG—________________ ;  

FACTS!
. FACTS!

ri To be roincmbcrcil by nil who urn Interested hi arestora- 
1 tion to health from the devitalizing cAect# of an uncn> 

lightened mode of living. 1st: That tho Mystic Watkk 
fkom IiavhF# Well. I# a natural medicinal water of the 
greatest value to all Hiflerkg from iKfiiTl'HiA.CoNSTirA- 
tion, Kh>ni:y Affection#, Pi lmonaky Difficulties, Nkr- 
vouh I’nowkation and Genkhal Debility. Uh chemical 
combinations and magnet c powers prove it highly tonic and 
alterative In Its action. It increase# tho appetite, promote# 
digestion, stimulates the secretions and Invigorate# the whole 
system. 2n: That the Healing Instituteat Davi h's Well 
Is a large, convenient, pleasant ami well-arranged house, lo
cated near Bristol, Penn., and built expressly to accommo
date invalid# sutloilug from dinoNic Diseases—thoao who 
need the tonic Influences of quietness, pure air, magnetism 
nnd tho Mystic Water. 3d; That the Mystic Water can 
be sent ty express to any exp reusable point, In boxes con
taining one dozen quart bottles each nt 83,01) per box.

D. S. CADWALLADEIU- . - 
No. 1005 Knee street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Jan. 14 —4teow .

ANALYTICAL CURE!
Dll. DUMONT C. DAKE’S RI>IKITUAI. MAG* 

NETIO MKDIOATION-purcly vegetable—for 
the HFEBPY curb of the following complaints—remedies fur

nished fur one month's treatment: Catarrh.$10.00; Asthma, 
Throat, Lung nnd Heart Difficulties, 815.00; Rheumatism, 
$15,00; Liver nnd Kldmy, $10.00; Dyspepsia, #10.00; Disease# 
peculiar to Females. $15.00: Epileptic Fits, $15.00; Weak and 
Inflamed Eyes. $10.00. Patient, nt a distance SUCCESSFULLY 
treated. Medicines sent by mail or express. Hatisfac- 
tion cuauantred. Permanent address 211 Wabash avenue, 
Chicago, 111.; or until further notice. Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Jim. 14. . ’

~ ~ 2 (WS“A“ W ~E^
WILL pay for the only progressive paper published for the 

young. Send $1,00 for a year's subscription, nnd receive 
a present of the beautiful steel engraving, *'MOTHER’S 

PET.” Address. LYCEUM BANNEK,
. 137) Madison street, Room 85,

Jan. 1L—4wl# , Chicago. 111.

DREAMS.
THE ROSICRUCIAN DREAM-BOOK contains solutions 

mid meanings ot over 3000 uiirerent dreams, - Eighth 
thousand now innrrss. Price50cents. Vsuol discount to the 

trade. Address RANDOLPH A CO., Boston, Mass., Box 3352.
Jan. U.-tt

]M[KS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal- 
LtJL Ing Medium, has removed to 1IH Court street, Boston, 
Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings at 7$ o'clock.

Jan. IL—lw*

MA. CHARTER, Clairvoyant, Business and
• Teat Medium. Terms SI. 17 Central Bq., East Heston.

Jan. 14.—Iw" ■ '

MRS. S. E. DAVIS, Trance Test Medium. Cir
cles Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 7| p. «. Private 

sittings daily. Lb Leverett sheet, Boston. 2w*—Jan.14. :
QIDNEY HOWE, Clairvoyant Medium. Ad
O dress. Banner of Light Olllce, Boston, Mass.

KTR9. B. K. LITTLE, 39 Ebhox street, Medical
Clairvoyant. Examines also by lock of hair. Terms #2. 

Jan.U.-lw

VENTRILOQUIST’S GUWE.-Theonly
reliable work ever published. It is nkw, and tellTthc 

whole secret. The art can be learned by any onr in a few 
days. This work Is by nn old ventriloquist, who. after forty 
year** experience, ” tells just how ‘tls done.” How to Imi
tate nil animal#, bird# and boasts, bees, frogs, <tc., Ac.—a 
wonderful hook—the largest mi the mi I-J oct. Price only 25 
cents. Sent prepaid any where by HUNTER A CO., Publish
ers, Hinsdale, N. II. i W*~J ^'-li*
44 IVO HUMBUG .’’-THE STAR SPANGLED

X# BANNER was established In 18153, It has lived and 
nourished through times uf war and of peace. 11 has ap
peared rcgulnrlvinr right years. It is tlnnly established and 
a live paper, for Bvclv people. Fail m»t to subscribe for it 
NOW. The" PIONEEKS OF AM EUK A.” a Auporb engrav
ing 14x2 feet, and mounted on ruder, scut FREE, nnd paper a 
whole venr for only 75 cents Addicss, STAR HPANGLED 
BANNEK, Hinsdale, N. H. _________ Iw-Jan. 14.

WANTED—A copy of Hie Banner op Light 
of Vol. I. No. S; Vol. It, No. '.’G; Vol. IX, No. 22. Ad

dress, II. HHLAUBAUM, 12 Elm street, Now York.
Jan. IL—2w

UIARMQ My Worm Powders arothosafent If UR Hl Ua and surest remedy for worms over discovered. 
They destroy Tape and all other 'worms of tho human sys
tem. Doso very small and almost tasteless. Price 35 cents 
Scr package, or 3 for #1. by mall. Address JAMES COOPER, 

I. D., Belle fontaincjjihto.__________ Itoowix*—Doc. #1.
1MTRS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Buslnem

Clairvoyant, 1 Oak st, Boston. Answering letters, $1,00.
Jan. ll.-lw*

profocti.ro
ilmjiidgnm.it
binding.it
Pill.hr


BANNER OF LIGHT. January u, 1871.

glemge department.
• Rack Menage In thia Department of tho Banner or 
Liaht we claim Ivan s^ikon b) the Spirit whose name it 
boars through tho ihairunmuKUiy of

while tn an abnormal condlthm calkd Up trance. The*© 
Mc®mKv# In'hc.itr tliat *piriu carry a Uh tbem the eh ante- 
Urlmc» of then rann-hfr to that 1h‘>huJ—a lother for gum! 
or evil But thu*r Ah.. Iravr the e.*i th-r phen- In an undo- 
relvprd flat*-, rvetilualh pf.^rc?* Inina tiUlier condition.

Wt vk tlie HMdvi lo retviw in* doetiini pul forth by 
Iplrlk in lhrH» column- that d»<n ibd comport with hl* or 
hor read'll. AU expre** a* much of truth ns they perceive 
—nomine. .

The It nun er of Litchi Free Clrrlm.
Tht'M Circle* an- held nt No l/H IVashindrow street, 

Roon. No 4 (up Mair*.) ob Monday. Tvc/hay mu Turns-

■ Q.—Would yon give uh an outline of your 
inetlio.l? ,

A.—No, I cannot, because, wero I to give you 
an outline, I should be obliged to go over a very 

; large area, which I have not time to do. .
I Q.—In communicating thought on your side, do 
[ you have nn external expression corresponding 
■ to our own'.’
' A.—\Ve do; but every sound represents but ono
' idea in onr language. .
! Q.—Dims ymir I'ommiinication depend upon 

tho vibrations of an intermediate medium, as in 
the case of our atmosphere?

• A.—It lines, precisely the same. -
' Q.—Falling upon the ear in tlio same manner?

Y«s. [(sulia in Maine'.’] No, I think alio Inin
MaBBachiiHctta. Oct. 24.

Seance conducted by Kev. Adoniran Forster; 
letters answered by C. H. Crowell.

for Mrutuvr* thin.iii.il
Mk* ON 1ST fr.viv.-i

irimltted. 8e.it* reserved

nn Mondays, Tuesday*.
Wnhies«l.») f Mt Thin»iuti. iititd'nftor nix o'cloc k r. u. Sho

ffd1~ l> .ii cion - ..>'1...,,-r? f..r..ur Coch..|;..<>iii :ir'O.>llrlte<l.
774** I'1"' .I'l. -il-.i.- .u.-»|.>o.l u th.'-o .. .... .- an- open 

pri>po„i,.lr.1 r.\ liolirnlo,,!.* .itnoii^ llu: nioliriiri- Tli..'i’ 
rr.iJ i»< ilo- i-.-i.u-.ilii'u- iiiii-Iligi-inre Iq tin- ehairinuh, aro 
»cni 111 b) <-..rio.-1...l<-t.-nls.

Donation*! in Ahl of onr Public Fret!

' Shhv <mr I*^t n-p-rt tin;• Hilo win,: Mini* ’■ iv? b> t n received.
fir »inch i'.u tru'iHb Imv 
W.B Hiwluv ............ ..

e mir
.•1 1’"|

u .true *t H:.inr.*: -
A A. I...-’’.- a;>1 • .. - . ?J •’'•

sf. 1' HI y . ............. . , '-,•'“ '.U.vs> ;. . <‘h
R<4h ri R 'Mipmru.......... 1. tH’i.t»« ' ............ , n
Ric tsar < W.ilKvr.............. ’ IH'. Mrv UH;". ' .. ... * .... . 1 *■”
Mr*. II. Gnm.. . ...... >. v H . . ,......... - . 1 ••<»
Erieni*..................... •. .. . ’ .'.0 '*t.. h r<x.,.»f....................... . 1 Hl
J «l. D .M.. .. . .. Air* I r.pM i» IttieMn.m*-.
Joseph ^auih iwiii ........ ; 11“ •oLti H.h oil .'-t ................... 1 *”’
I,. i«inibnn.ui .............. . ,,d 11 \ tuh nn in ..................... . 1 .’V
K. TiutHit r___ '............ . 11-*' Mt* A 1*. Um* ......... . Ml
G. Spink.........'. ..*•........ . ■.'') unity >1111111..................... . 1.11

(>—What is tlm medium?-
A.—It is what imiy properly bo termed the 

spiritii.il part of your material atmosphere. Ev
erything has its inner as its outer life. Your at- 
mii-plmre is no exception. .

(>.— Is that spiritual atmo'sphere confined to tlm 
limits of our atmosphere? , —_

A.—It is not confined to the limits of your at- 
mo-plu-re, but it extends through it. If it did not, 
spirits could not, by any possibility, return and 
eimiuiunicatu as tlu-y ilo.

Q.—Does it have any limit in space?
A.—I do not think it dues. I believe it to be ns 

infinite as spirit is—Infinite as life is infinite.
Q.— Is that spiritual atmosphere tlm eanso of 

our material-atmosphere? ,
A.—To my mind it. certainly is. I know cer

tain scientists determine to tlm contrary, but I 
always place spirit, before matter—tlm more re
fined before tlm less riithmd.. I believe thorn was 
a spirit-world before there was a material world.

Invocation.
Onr Father Wisdom and our Mother Love, from 

the holy of holies within us we bring thee praises. 
Wp praise thee for tbe partial victory wo have 
gained over our own selfishness. We praise then 
for the victory which, through Nature, wo have 
gained over death. We praise thee for the will 
wo havo to benefit thy souk and thy daughters 
every where, and for tlio faith we have in our ' 
ability, through thyself, to put that will into ob
jective being. We praise thee because darkness 
is passing away from tlm souls of thy children; 
.because, one by ono, they are rising out of the 
dark; murky atmosphere nf religions superstition, 
and are bathing themselves in the sunlight of in
finite truth. Wo praise thee for that religious 
principle and power that finds a place in every 
liuman soul. We praise thee that we believe that 
it will outwork for itself still its own redemption; 
it wllj sav'd each from sin, and, finally, lie the 
golden key that shall admit each to heaven. Oli, 
migli'y Spirit of Love and Wisdom, wo praise 
thee for tho glorious truths which thou art bid
ding tliy children in the higher lifo to bring down 
to those that still remain in tho shadow of death; 
and we ask, oh living, universal Spirit, that tliy 
sons and thy daughters who have received the 
truth may be willing to acknowledge it, may not 
be ashamed of that, lest .that bo ashamed of them 
in the future life. And unto thee bo not only the 
praises of this hour, bnt of this ago and.all future

Invocation. ■
Mighty Spirit, who art 0m umil of all sniils,

tho life of all things, even as tlm bright beams of 
tlm Orient revivify nml glad Imi- Naiuro with 
every how-barn day. so may w->, thy children, r.i- 
vivify and gl oblnii mortal so-ims 4 tv by day nml 
hour by hour. May we, oh lord, be lioleed min
isturing spirits n( love. M ty we load thy clear 
humanity nearer to then. It bull been said that 
the fear of tlm Lord is tlm b-ginning of wisdom ; 
lint we believe tliat tlm love-of tlm Lord is tlm 
beginning ami tlm t-ml of wisdom. Oli Mighty
Spirit, tlmu may wo leva th.'i!, and teach thmm

Ann Myrick. .
[How do you do?] I am well as usual. A gen

tleman in Fimhburg. Muss., who has requested 
mil not to make Ids mime known, is very anxious 
to know what spirit or spirits produced those sln- 
gnbir manifestations in Fih-lilmrg about eight 
months since. So bi) goes on to say, “Now.nl- 
thon >h 1 do n’t believe it in spirits nt all, yet I’d 
like to bn enlightened; and if it. was,' let the spirit 
nr spirits go to the thinner of Light ollicc in Bos- 
loti, Mans., nml inform us who nnd wbnt they

• . 1 are
thy children who dwell tn the dark shadow.of ;

Well, I m'III call the “entleninn Nicodemus.

eternity. Amen.:, Oct. 25.

death to love thee. May they havo that lovo 
which Cisteth out tear ami knoweth thee to he a 
bright spirit of love who will never forsake them. 
For thine is the kingdom an I the power ami the 
glory, to-day and forever. Amen. Het. 21.

Ila was onco present where I had inaile some 
manifestations, atid Im said, “ Clan the spirits tell

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Si-imr —If you have questions, 

Mr. Cliiiiriiiiin, 1 will answer them. ,
Chairman.—I limi the following questions on 

the table: ,
Qftrs—What cfii-i t has an earthquake upon 

the liihabitaiit.s of spirit lite'.’
Ass.—I nm mu aware that it has nny elleet

whatever. It is 
tilings nf time.

Q.—If a p'-rsmi

an incident belonging to tho

should dislike another hero, 
S une dislike on meeting that

my name?" I iinnmdiatidy rapped out, while Im 
usi-d tlm alphabet, " Nicodemus. Won't that an
swer?" "Ob, yes,” Im said, "that will do very 
well.” He tlmn was consoling himself with the 
idea that Im was n’t known then;. . I flattered his 
vanity for awhile, atid then I gave the name that 
Im is known by here nn earth. But it seems Im is 
ashamed of it, so I won't have anything to do 
with it. I will he nsliamed of it,'too. I will use 
tlm oim I gave him, Nlcndetnns. I have the 
honor to state that I gave the manifestations at 
that place, and that my name was Ann Myrick; 
and if Im wants anything further from me, let 
him call; but remember, tlm next time ho calls, I 
may not bo quite its lenient as I am to-dny. I 
don’t know —perhaps I shall be—but Ido n’t

persofi in the spirit world?
A.—He ct-riiiiuly will lie very likely to, unless 

ho learns ob,-dienea to the l.iw of love before en
tering the spirit-world. '

Q—Is a knowledgr of the dead languages as I 
taught in our colleges of anv a.lvant.igii in spirit
life? - , ’

A.—No; i:-t the slightest.
Q —(From thu audience.) Is it not indirectly I 

of great advantage In unfoliling tlm power of | 
expression?

A—I am not aware that it is of advantage 
either directly nr indirectly; for it is never used 
in the spirit-world, neither is the language that 
yon make, use of at the present day.

Q—Ho you think the study of language hero 
is of any director inilireefu.se to the individual 
mind pursuing it?

A.—Relatively speaking, it is of use, because it 
is the established nnitliod of thouglit-eXehango 
here. Ah Hitch, it Ih of use.

Q—Can we think accurately anil clearly ex
cept through words? • . .

A —No, certainly not. But I do think tliat a 
• more simple language would bo far hotter—one 
that would convey your thoughts morn readily— 
onii that would tax tho brain less. Instead of 
consnmhirr years to understand It, and then not. 
know it, tbo language of a piii>phi(shotild be un
derstood, and perfectly, too, in all jts branches, 
by a ci.ild of seven years, lint how is it to day? 
There Is no o^i on the earth that lias a perfect 
understanding nf any one of its languages. They 
claim to have, I know; but, wo know thoy.do not, 
and for tliis rens-.u—that these various languages 
are constantly changing, and .custom makes cer
tain vehicles of thought law, '

Q—Are not the roots of language'immortal as 
■ the mind from which language springs? .

A—Yea. ■'■ . ■ . ,
Q.—Do we not arrive at those roots more di

rectly by the study of the ancient languages than 
in any other way?

A.—Yea, certainly; and in those things you aro 
benefited, but in that alone. ' .
. Q—Do we not arrive at ri knowledge of tlio 
aimpie language yoit spoke of by the study of the 
classical languages? . .

A.-r-No; not at all. .
Qu.—I judge from tny owu experience.. I have 

beeii led to the conclusion that tlio study of Jan- 
gnagegave me freedom of expression. < .

A.—So it does, so far as this world is concerned; 
but when you leave this world, you will lay it 
down. It will be of no further use to you. . : 

' Q.—What class of studies dp you consider tho 
most important for a harmonious and desirable 
mental development for us here, in this life?

A — First of al), the study of anritorny; and in
. deed, if. that is thoroughly studied, ir. will' form ri 

foundation, and a substantial. foundation, for all 
that will follow. Having made yourself ac- 
qnalrited with yourself, then go out into Nature, 
and become-ncquiiirited with tliat. Learn bow 
Nature acta upon you,and how you act upon Na
ture. Then go a step higher, and learn what it is 
that animates Natufdi aiid liow that which ani
mates Nature is allied to that which animates you. 
These are the studies that would be productive, 
of the greatest amount of good to the human , 

- . race. ■ . . ’ ■ . ■ ■ . -.- - ' ■
: Q.—fn pursuing such studies certain nomen

clatures have been used, as in chemistry, geology 
and anatomy, and the terms riro nearly all bor- 
Towed from the dead languages. Would you not 
think it desirable to study tliose languages for a 
more perfect knowledge of the sciences?

A.—I do not see that it Is a necessity. I know 
■ it is made such by the schools, but I do not”be- 

Heve It is an absolute necessity. Tbe time will 
come when a new order of gaining knowledge 
will be iuHtituted—when, Instead of being obliged 
to wade through all tho different branches of sei- 
ence to get at one idea, you can go directly to it. 
Yonr whole system of education is exceedingly 
faulty.

think I shall, flood day, sir. Oct. 21.

Questions and Answers.
(Jues.—(From a correspondent.) Is it right, 

and tlio duty of Spiritualists, to use their influ
ence and invest money to help, the Univereallst 
denomination to establish the Murray .fund of 
8200,000, as is now being done, and hold forth by 
them? ' ■ . : • ■ ■ • -

Am s.—There can bo no general standard of right 
sot tip for any soul. Each soul innst have a- 
standard for itself. If tho soul of a Spiritualist 
believes that it is doing riglit by helping in that 
direction, verily it is. But if they aro hot sure, if 
tlieir faith wayers, they had better consider the 
subject faithfully and fairly, weighing it in tho 
balances of common sense ero they make tlieir 
choice. .

Q.—(From another correspondent.) What is 
the meaning of that command of Christ to liis 
disciples, “ Go yo into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature, baptizing them in 
tho name of the Father, tlm Son, and tho Holy 
Ghost"?

A.—To my mind, it meant this—that they were 
to go forth among those who did not believe ns 
they did, preach their gospel as they had received 
it from him to those unbelievers, and if they re
ceived, why, baptize them in tbo name of the 
Fatlier, *tjp Son, and tho Holy Ghost, which 
means simply, in tlm name of the past,.present,.,

John Gardner.
1 'vo been booked for Davy Jones’s locker. 

[Lately?] Yes, lately; but somehow or other I 
managed to get ashore again, anil I wont to send 
a linn across to some of my folks. My nnmn is 
Gardner—John Gardner, from Gloucester, Mass.; 
that, is, 1 was born there, so I suppose I will have 
to ball from there. [Have you friends there?] 
Yesf my father ami mother aro on this side with 
me, lint. I have got a sister thoro, and a half
brother, ait uncle, and several cousins, I don’t 
know how many.

When my sister hoard that I was drowned, sho 
said site could n’t bo reconciled to my death, be
cause I was such a sinnor, and site knew I died 
wanting the grace of (Ltd. Well, I don't know 
about that, but I rather think we havo tho grace 
of God ahont us all the time, and can’t got rid of 
it oven if wo want to. And 1 seem to be as com
fortably offas thoso that, thought they hail a good 
dual moro titan I had. At any rate fam satisfied. 
Sho heard that I was swept overboard in a storm 
with tin oath upon my lips. I can’t say but what 
I was—can't say what I was saying; was pretty 
likely to Ito swearing, though, about that time. 
Foolish way of expressing one's self, I know, but 
it hasn't sent tite to hell—not a bit of it—and I 
do n’t like to have her feel so. Sho told Iter 
friends that site dreamed it was all right with 
mo—that 1 had made my peace with God, and it 
was nil fight,: Well, tliat dream happened, to bo 
a vi-ion, nnd I gave it to: her. That's the way 
sho got it, and 1 want her to have faith in it, and 
not go about mourning because she thinks I have 
gone ,to hell, because I am very well oft" indeed— 
better off than I over was in this world, or ever 
expected to be, and—what is still better—I have 
the prospect of getting better off the longer I stay
here. . Oct, 21.

and future truth. <

■ Henii Franks.
I was born in Boston, in the year 1815.

Oct. 25.

I died
on tho ninth of September, 1870, having been 
wounded two days before in an engagement bo- 
fore Metz, in France. My parents were both na
tives of Bordeaux; and in accordance with their 
wishes, I went to their native land to fight her 
battles. They do not know of my death. But 
last night I learned that I was dead and that I 
could return. I learned that tlm faith of my 
parents was correct; for they believed in tho com
ing back of tlm spirit, and of en spoke of spirits 
visiting this place. [Did you not realize it before 
last night?] No; notatall understandingly. Iliad 
no faith in this Spiritualism, and used to wonder 
that my parents could havo faith in it—tlie faith 
they did. My mother said to me, " Henri, if any
thing happens to you, come back to me—remem
ber. You do not believe it, but I know you can; 
and if anything happens, come back to me. You 
promise?" “ Yes, I promise.” But I think no 
more of it till I was roused to consciousness in 
this world again last night. My coming proves 
tlm truth of tlieir faith. I have hot much to say 
about the condition of tho spirit-world. I do not 
know much about it. It seems like a real world 
to me. I see tangible things, people and dwelling
places. It seems so natural that I should hardly 
believe, if I did not know, that I had passed 
away from earth. Henri Franks. I. will come

■ Ella Windsor.
I entne hero to snud a moHsago to the Children's 

Lyceum, of Willimantic, Conn. I want them to 
feel that f HtiUbelnnR to the Lyceum, and not to 
erase my name from'its records, for f sltall be with 
thorn; although! have Joined another Lyceum, 
yet I Khali often be with them. I want them-to 
know that the beautiful spiritual truths that I 
learned in the Lyceum are of groat use. to me in 
the new life, and that when they, too, shall have 
done with earth, and shall Join the Lyceum in the 
spirit-world, they will be glad that they joined 
the Lyceum here, for It is a mighty step toward 
making them happy hereafter. ; I was present at 
my.burial, and was well pleased. I felt such a 
sense of relief, and yet as though I. was not free 
from earth; there was a Bometbing binding me 
here even amid the freedom of my new-found 
home, I shall bo able to do much for the Ly
ceum, and I want them to think of me not as far. 
away, but as one of their number. I am Elia
Windsor. Oct. 21.

attain; Oct. 2!

• Ella Winter Edgerly.' . .
I have been told that you have received a letter 

from my mother, saying that the message which 
I gave here some time ago is not correct. [What 
name?] Ella Winter Edgerly, from California. 
So I have been called upon to come back and an
swer to the statement. I have reviewed the mes
sage I gave them, and I find it correct in every 
particular—at least, as near correct as it is possi
ble to be. My names, dates, all the facts in the 
message are correct, and Auntie and Uncle Tubbs 
can vouch for them, if they will; They know they 
are correct. My mother cannot see them so, be
cause site is so prejudiced against your Spiritual-

?■ ■ : .. John Adams. . .
I have just learned the name of a gentleman 

who was very kind to. me during the last few 
weeks of niy life, and, although I have passed' 
since then some ten or eleven years, I am glad 
that l am ablbto return and thank him. I am 
able to tell him, also, that he has Just so much 
credited to. him in .the spirit-land, arid will re
ceive the principal and interest when he comes 
Imre. I was deeply grateful, at the time for bis 
kindness and the kindness I received from others. 
I believe I thanked all the others, but I could not 
learn his-name. It Ih only within a few days that 
I have learned it. I have hastened hereto thank 
him. His name,lam told, was Henry Potter, 
and he lives in Cambridge, Mass. My name, 
John Adams. I lived in Endicott street at tbe 
time ha visited me, and I died there of consump
tion. [Do yon not remember me?] I do n’t know 
as I do. 1 remember Mr. Berry. [I remember of 
seeing you many times.] Where? [Indifferent

ism. Good-day, sir. ’ . . ,

■ David Metlin.

Oct. 2;

COMMUNICATION FROM WASHINO- 
TON.

[Translated from the Italian bv E. V. I., fo/the Banner of 
Light.] . .

" It iH in tho doRtinieH of humanity that it arrive 
at a grade of perfection to von unknown. Tbe 
way in ardnona, long and difficult, hut that to pro- 
Bcribed in the book of Providence; it mimt be and 
it will. When men Hliall liavo Hacrifi'ied them 
selves in tint fires of Borrow; when they shall 
have exterminated base passions from social fel
lowship; when war shall be no more than a 
mournful record; when fraternal love shall have 
extended its empire—then will humanity nee the 
rise of its beautiful day—then will it touch the 
confines of tbe promised land.

We, distant precursors of that great day, we 
have sown tint first seed—tlie condition of equali
ty, tbe consolidation of liberty, !ho exclusion of 
every kind of despotism, the odium and abolition 
of slavery, thete wero the first steps taken by a 
prpat people that marched nt, the head of civiliza
tion, destined to he the beacon of humanity, 
wlileli must redeem itself etilirel.Vi altboui>li at 
different intervals. The new world—spruce un
expectedly nnd complete, like Minerva, from the 
brain of Jove—stands there as the most splendid 
model to all nations, iustrnc,linn, by tbe practice 
of her virt ues and by the nohle example of her wise 
recline, the races which, until now, had remained 
entangled in the sophisms of a narrow school, 
in the usages of a decrepit epoch, under the 
scourge of tyrants more vile than those whom 
they trample under tholr feet—those who breathe 
only when they cast a look of hope to that sacred 
soil whence comes to them a voice of comfort— 
symbol of the fut.ure and of renovated society— 
a’ Republic Holy conception! ideal of every per
fection In human fellowship! tliou wert not un
derstood in tlie true sense. No one hitherto had 
penetrated tlio hidden essence, with the exception 
of that great people that, made thee its own for
ever, that lives by thy spirit, thnt inoculated thy 
fecund life into its own and operated by thee, the 
greatest miracles which history records upon its 
pages. This is tbe grand boundary prescribed to 
humanity. Yon will all come to it; you .will ail 
bind, yourselves fast in the universal embrace. 
But first it. is needful still yet to suffer much; ills 
still needful tn offer a hecatomb to sow the earth 
with dead, to desolate humanity for long years to 
come. Alas! bow arduous is the way—how full 
of sorrow the pilgrimage! But. such is the desti
ny of men. To arrive al the fiood they must press 
through the evil; and iu proportion as tbe suffering 
Ih severe, ho much tlie more ample and enduring 
will be the good eliminated from it. Consider my 
country; fashion yonr usages after tliose of my 
co-citizens; imitate their efforts; sharetlieir ideas; 
and it< will lie given to you to shorten the dis
tance that separates you from the desired goal!”

“ Courage, Hope and Charity.”
. Washington.

Communicated the 22<l day of August, 1870.-

,1 am David Metlin, of the firm of Metlin & 
Hague, of Havana, Cuba. I -met with an acci
dent which was the result of a tornado we had, 
and in consequence I died yesterday. I had some 
faith in these things myself, and I used to'tell my 
friends, if I went first, and It was true, they 
would get a shell from me very quick. I remem
ber my promise; and to fulfill that, and to give 
information concerning my death,! made a great 
effort to come here. I desire tbe house in New 
York to know of my death in this way. l am 
aware that you do not publish for some time; but 
you date our coining,". That will do just as well.

Oct. 25. ■ '

- Seance oonducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by C. H. Crowell. .

; MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. '
' Thursday, Oct. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Amos Carter, of Burlington. Vt;; Annie Elliston, of Tilbury 
Lane. Cnrnpstde, London, to her mother; Al'red Averill, 
died In Mobile,.Oct. 25tli, to his friend Nathaniel Henderson; 
Alfred G. Crowell.
Monday, Oct. 31.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mrs. for Is. to the friends of John M. Dunn; Alexander Hoff 
man, of New York City, to nls brother-in-laws Albert film
mines, of Boston, to John Dexter; Annie Humphreys, of Bos
ton, to leer mother.

Tuesday, Noe. 1.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James e.verett. of London. Eng , to Ills sen: William Apple
ton, of Boston; Freddie Spalmng, to his father, In Boston; 
Ellen itead. to Annie Thompson; Miles Thompson, of West
ern Pennsylvania, to his wife. .

Thursday Sav, 3.—Invocation; Questions and. Answers; 
James W.Hendricks of St. Louis Mo.; Samuel Coles, to Ills 
friend Joseph I'hompson; Maggie Bonnett, of Kennebunk
port, Me., to her relatives; “ Belie W de-awaso " -

Tuesday bee. 27 —tnvocati -n; Ques'lons and Answers; 
James il. Willets, of Coventry. O.. to his mitlier; An.de 
Cameron, ot St. Louis, Mo., to her father; Qe-rge 0. Bussell, 
of cinchinatl. O., to hla wife • ,

Thursday, The. 23 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edmund Bennet died In H'dns*. Dec 29'h t> his brother; 
Drnnls McCann, to AV n t’eikina, of Soldi Boston; Mary 
Clara, or Manchester. N. H . to her brother.

sfondav Jan. 2 — Invucatl n; Quentiuui and Knowers; 
Wilbur risk Kale, to hh father; Harvov Rjblnsnn, to hl# 
brother; Mary Locke, of Rast Bo tnn. tn her mother; Alox*■ f _ nrotner; aiary uocko.oi so-inn. niparts ot tbe city. Is your wife still on earth?] i onder r»tne, ot Bangor, Me., to hl. mother.

Written for.the Banner of Light.

THE FLIGHT OF OROWS.

by a. 11 KEAcn.

When slanting raya of sunlight
Lit up tho city’s spires,

And day, In parting kindness,
Kindled thc sunset fires.

And, o’er far eastward mountains 
No morn ing* a promt ho beamed, 

While twilight’s gathering shadows
Tho shroud of Nature seemed;

Against tho winds of Winter, 
. Taking their silent flight,

I watched tho crows, pursuing
The swiftly falling night.

Their dark forma struggl ng westward 
Vanished in distant gloom;

Yet still I seem to seo them
Within thia pleasant room.

Sadness on mo has fallen;
A a from their sable wings,

Or from the silent evening
And musings that it brings.

Dark thoughts, llko birds of omen, 
Follow the fitful glare,

Flashing till passion’s sunset
Leaves deeper darkness there—

Dark thoughts, like birds pursuing 
Their devious, struggling flight.

Follow* them not. They vanish. 
Lost In tho gloom of Night.

Oh, stay I by yonder hilltop 
IIow sweetly shines a star.

Beyond tho eastern mountains.
The signs of morning aro. 5-

Dovaa and Foxo>ort,Ma.—The Children's Frogretetve 
Lyceum hold* It* Sunday session at 10) a. m. A K. I*. Gnu. 
Esn . Conductor: V. A. Gray, Assistant Conductor; Mra. “ 
Julia F.Blethen, Guardian; Mbs Anna B. Averill. Assistant 
Guardian; 8. B. Sherburn, Musical Director; C. E. Ryder, 
Secretary.

Dkansville, N. Y.—Spiritualist meetings are held every 
second and fourth Sunday of the montn. Mrs. E. A. Wil
liams, speaker. .

FoxbukO’, Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun
day at Town Hall, at In) a. m. C. F. Howard, Conductor: 
Mrs. N. F Howard, Guardian.

Great Falls, N. IL—The Progressive Brotherhood hold 
meetings every Sunday evening, at Union Hall.

Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun
day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 P. M.,rt Cadet HaIL

LouisviLLEtKY.—Spiritualist* hold meeting* every Sunday 
at 10 a. m. andlM p. M.,ln Templars* Hall, comer 11th and 
Green vtroois.

Marlboro*, M ass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ing* In Berry's Hall the last Sunday In each month, at 1} p m. 
**rof Win. Denton is engaged ns speaker for the present year. 
James Lowe, President; Mrs. Sarah 8 Foster, Secretary,

Milford, Mass,—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Washington Hall, at 11 a m. Prescott West, Conductor; Mrs. 
Maria L. Buxton, Guardian; 8. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding Secretary.

Manchester, N. IL—Trie Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at Lyceum 
Hall. Stephen Austin, President: Allison W. Cheney, See’y.

Milan, O,—Society of Spiritualists and Liberalism and Chll- 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum. me«U-at 11 a. m. Hudson Tutt!o, 
Conductor; Emma Tuttle. Guardian.

Morribania,N. y.—First society ot Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenueand Filth 
street. Services at 3H v. m

Milwaukee, Wis.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Bowman's Hall. Social confer* 
cnee at 2 r. m. Addnss and conference atlir. m. M.S. 
Brown, M. D., President.

North Scituate, Mass.—Tho Snlrltuallst Association hold 
meetings the second and last Sunday In each month In Coni- 
hasstHall nt 10} a. M. and 1} 1'. H Tne Progressive Lyceum 
meets at tho same hall on the first and third Sunday ai 1J 
p. M. D. J. Batea, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt, Guard
Ian; Edwin Studley, Assistant Guardian: Waldo F. Batea, 
Musical Director; J W. Morris, Librarian Speakers en 
gaged:-Mrs S. A. WIHIa, Jan. 2fl; J. IL Currier, Feb. 12 

r.Grcenknf, Feb. 26; Mrs Juliette Yeaw, March 12.
New York City.—Apollo Hal I.~i'h» Society of ProgresH- 

ivu rtoiniumiBt* hold meetings every Sunday In Apollo Hall, 
corner of Broadway and 28th street. Lectures at 10} a. m. 
and 7} p. m. P. E. Farnsworth. Secretary. P. O. box M79. 
Speaker engaged :—Mrs. Cora L V»Tappan during January. 
The Children's Progressive Lycotim meets in the same hail 
at3| p m nr D. U. Martin, Conductor, .

4Vasonic Hall.—The Spiritual Cot ferenco meets every Run- 
dav at 2) o’clock In Masonic Hall, 13th street, between 3d and 
4th avenues.

Norwalk, O.—The First Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at IM and 7 o’clock r. m., at St. 
Charles Hall, Main street. Ira Lake, Agent.

Newburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 r. M. T. C. Carter, ' 
Conductor; Mrs. F. N.Landford.Guardian; J.T. Loring,Bec-' 
rotary; A. Lane,Treasuier; D. W, Green, Librarian. ■

Plymouth. M ass.—The Spit Ituallst Association hold meet
Ings every Mundnv tn Leyden Hah. L. L. Bullard. President; 
Alice B. Sampson, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meets hi thu sanin hull. L. L. Billiard, Conductor; 
Alice B. Sampson. Guardian; Clara Robbin, Librarian; Mrs. 
Lydia Benson, Musician. .

Philadelphia, Pa.—Tho First Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings each Sunday at Hnrmonlul Hall, corner 11th 
and Wood streets, at IM a. m and 8 p. M.—Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum wo. 1 will meet In the same hall every Sun
day at 2} r. si.—Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompson-street 
church, ai 10 a. m. each Sunday.

Portland, Me.—Congress Hall Association meets for^so- 
clal conference every Sunday at 3 o’clock p. m. Joseph B. 
Hall. Prescient; Mrs. J. K. King, Cor. See’y. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum nt 10M A. m. Joseph IL Hull, Conduct
or; T. P. Boal, Asshtant Conductor: Mrs. R. I. Hull, Guard
ian; Miss Ella Bonney, Musical Director.

Putnam; Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at IJ p. M, Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. M.

Providence,<1L I.—Meetings aro held In Musical Institute 
Hall; a conference ih tho morning, at 10}, nnd a lecture In 
the afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at IP 
a. m. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E. Dewey.Guardian.

Richmond, I nd.—The Friends of Progress nold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning in Henry Hall, at 104 a, m. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 p. M.

Rensselaer, Ind.—“Society of Progressive Spiritualists” 
meet every Sunday. In Willey’s Hall, at 10} a. m. I. M. 
Stackhouse, Secretary. •»

Rockford, ILL.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 *» clock. .

St. Loris, Mo.—Meetings are held every Sunday, at 10} a. 
m. nnd 7} P m . in Avenue Hall, corner of 9th street and 
Washington avenue. Warren Chase speaks every Bunday. 
Seats iree. - .

Salem, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Society hold meetings ev
ery Sunday at Lvcoum Hall, nt 3 and 7} i\ m Walter Harris, 
President: Henry M. Robinson, Secretary; Mrs. Abby Tyler, 
Treasurer.

Stoneham, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Bunday at 10} a. m. E. T. Whittier,Conductor; Ida 
Ilerson, Guardian.

Sycamore, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
at the Unlvcrtallst Church every Sunday nt 4 p ». Harvey 
A. Jones Conductor; Mlns Agnes Brown.Guardian; Acrlppi 
Dowe, President of Society; Curtis Smith, First Vice Presi
dent and Treasurer; Mrs. Sarah D. 1*. Jones, Corresponding

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Ascoua, N. J.—Tho “ First Spiritualist Society of Ancora" 

hold mectlngii each Sunday at 4 r. k. II. I’. Fairfield, 1’resl 
dent: J. Miulhon Allen. Correaponiling Secretary. Clill- 
ilren's Proeressivo Lyceum meets at HIM -a. h. Eber W. 
Bond, Conductor: Mrs. Emmeline E. S. Wood, Guardian.

IIostun. Mass—J/usic Hall — Meetings will bo' heid every 
Sunday afternoon, ht ?J o'clock, under tho management of 
Lewis B. Wilson. Prof. Will.am Denton will lecture during 
January.- Music by an excellent quartette.

Elliot Hall. —The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
al 10 a. M. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A.Sanborn, 
iliianllan. All letters should bo addressed to M. T. Dole, 
Secretary. * .' ' ■

Temple Hall.—The Boylston-streot Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly at this place (No. 18. up stairs,) each Sunday. 
Circle morning anil afternoon, evening, lecture. ■ .

. Codman Hall, 176 Tremont street.— Tlio Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets in this ball every Sunday at II o'clock a. m. 
J. W. Mc'lulre. I'ondnctor: Mrs Harriet Dana. Guardian.

Hospitaller Hall, 593 Washington street.—Spiritual circle for 
' Individual messages anil gi-neral Instructions from the super
mundane spheres, Sunday mornings, at 10M o'clock. Admls- 
slonfr.e. All mediums are Invited to take part. Spiritual 
journal? and other publications will also bo distributed free.

Baltimubb.Md.—Saratoga Hall_Tho"First Spiritualist 
Cmigregatlun of Baltimore hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Cal- 
vertand Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer kpcaks till fur
ther notice. Children's Progressive Lyceum moots every 
Sunday at 10 A. M. ■■_________________ . .

Correspondent Hall:—The Maryland State Association of 
Spiritualists Inlil meetings evi-ry Sunday In this hall. Levi 
Weaver, President; Jacob Weaver, Vice Pres.; Goo. Broom, 
Secretary; Wm. Leonard, Treasurer. -Speakers engaged:— 
Miss Suslo M Johnson during January; Mrs. Emma Martin 
during February; Thomas Gales Forster during March; 
Mrs. H. A Bvrnes during April; J. M. Peebles during Mey. 
Children'* Progressive Lyceum No. I' meets at II o'clock. 
Levi Weaver, Conductor; Mrs. Uacliol Walcott. Guardian; 
John J. Henry, Librarian; Miss Anna McClellen, Musical Di
rector. - - ■ .

Brooklyn, Nf Y.—Tbo Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at Sawyer's Hall, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
streot, every Sunday, at 10} a. u. Abm. G. Kipn. Conduct 
or: Mr*. Ada E. Cooley, Guardian of Groups. Lecture at 3 
i'. K. .

Buffalo, N. Y.—Tbo Buffalo Spiritual Association hold 
meetings at Lyceum Hall, corner Court and Pearl streets, 
every Sunday at KIM A. M and I'd p. m. H. D. Fitzgerald, 
President; B. 1’. Froggatt, Treasurer; George F Kittredge, 
Secretary. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2} p. m. 
Lester Brooks, Conductor: Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.

: Battlb Cbrbk, Mion.—Tlio First Society of Spiritualists 
bold meetings at Stuart's Hall ovary Sunday, nt 10M A. M. 
andlHr. m. Lyceum at2r st Abner Hitchcock,See’y.

Bbidobpobt, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 1 r. M., at Lyceum Hall. J. S. Shattuck, 
Conductor: Mrs. J. Willson, Guardian; Dr. Porter, Libra
rian; Edgar G. Spinning, Musical Director, 
’ Chblsba, Mass — Granite Hall.—Heatings are held In tblk 
hall eviry Sunday. All communications for tlio Chelsea 
Spiritualist Association should be addressed to lir. II. 11 
Crandon, 4 Tremont Temple, Boston. B.H. Crandon, Corresponding Secretary.
- Free Chapel.—the Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday In their Free Chapel on Park etrect, 
near Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 p. k. Mrs. 
M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public aro invited. D. 
J. Ricker. Sup't. .

CnABLBSTowN. Mass.—The Children's Progressive Twceum 
meets In Wasnlngion Hah. No 16 Main street.at 10J A m. 
every Sunday. Bvnj A. Fisher, Conductor; C. A. Abbott, 
Assistant do.; Mrs. C.-Carr, Gunrdlnn; Miss Carrie F. Cut
ler, Assistant do.: W. M. Dinsmore. Musical Director; Miss 
Gertrude Carr. Assistant do : Jolin O. Abboit. Jr., Librarian; 
Charles Culler. Assistant co ; John G. Abbott. Mrs. Cutler, 
Mr. a d Mrs John Nlchuls, Guards. All communications 
should be addressed to Ben). A Fisher, Secretary.

CAKBBiDngpoBT. Mabb.—Childrens Lyceum meets.oven 
Bunday at 10J a. m., at Harmony Hall, Watson's Building, 
Main streot. W. H. Bettlnson, Conductor: Miss A. R.Mar- 
tain. Guardian.

CLBVE1.AND, O.-THo First Society of Spiritualists and Ltb- 
erallsts hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall, 
298 Superior street, opposite tho ost Office, morning and 
evening, nt tho usual hours. Clilldrcn'B Lyceum at I r. u. 
Officers of the Society: D U. Pratt, President;---- Lown, 
Vico President: Dr. M C. rnrkcr,Treasurerj JosephUiliaun, 
Secretary Officers of Lyceum . C. J. Thatcher, Conductor; 
Emorv Olds, Assistant Conductor: Mrs. M, W. Gajlord, 
Guardian: Miss Sarah Files, Assistant Giiaidtan; Georgt 
Wlltsey. Librarian; Mr* Price, Musical Director: Georgo 
Yuung, Secretary. Speaker engaged:—J M Peebles.

Dobobebtkb, Mass.—Meetings will be held in Union Hall, 
Upham's Corner, every «nndav and Thursday evening, at 8 
o'clock. Mrs. Floyd, regular speaker. .

Dblawabb, O.—The Progressive Association of Spiritual
ists liuld regular meetings at their ball on North atreet every 
Sunday at 7} r. M Children's Lyceum meets at 10} A. is. 
Wm Willis, Conductor; Mrs. H M. McPherson, Guardian.

Dbs MoiNKB, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association will 
meet regularly eacn Sunday at Good Templar'* Hall(We*t 
bide), for lectures, conference* and music, at 10} A. u, and 7 
p. H„ and the Children'* Progressive Lyceum *t 1} p. x.

and Recording Secretary.
Springfield, III.—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum 

meets every Sunday morning nt 9 o’clock In Capita) Hall, 
southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. W. 11. Planck, 
Conductor ; M rs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

San Francisco Cal. — Spiritualists and other Liberal 
Thinkers meet tor conference and discussion tvcry Sunday . 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, at Dnshuway Hall, on Post street; 
also. Sunday evening lecture* are regularly given nt Mercan
tile Library Hail, on Bush street.

Troy. N. Y.—Progressive spiritualists hold meetings in 
Apollo Hall,corner of River and Congress streets, at 10} a. 
M.and 7} p. m. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. N.J. T. Brigham, 
Jan. 15,22 and 29; J. M. Peebles during February and March; 
Thomas Ga.os Forster during April. Children’s Lyceum at 
2 P. M. Benj. Starbuck, Conductor.

Topeka, Kan.—Tho “ First Society of Spiritualists and • 
Friend’ of Progress ” meet every Sunday, nt 10} A. M. and 7} 
p. M., nt Constitution Hall, No.133 Kansas avenue. Admls- * 
slon free. Mrs. 11. T. Thomas, inspirational speaker; F.L. 
Crane, President; F. P. Baker, Secretary; Miss Alice Hall, 
Organist.

Terre Haute, Ind.—Tho Spiritual Society hold meetings 
every Bunday nt Fence’s Hall, nt 11 a. m. andSp. m. Lyceum 
meets at 2M. E. G. Granville, Conductor; Mrs. Louisa Pence, 
Guardian; T. A Madison, President; L. B. Denehle, Secre
tary of Spiritual Society.

Vineland. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a. m., and in tho even
ing President. C. B. Campbell: Vice Presidents, Charles 
Butler, Susan 1*. Fowler; Recording Secretary, H, H. Ladd; 
.Corresponding Secretaries. John Gage. D. W. Allen; Trcas- 
urer, 8. G. Sylvester. The Children’s Lyceum meets at 
12} p. m. Dr. D. W. Allen, Conductor: Mrs. II. H. Ladd, 
Guardian; C R. Campbell, Musical Director; Lucius Wood, 
Assistant du.; IL F. W. Tanner, Lh variant Henry Wilbur, 
Assistant do. Speakers desiring tt address said Society 
should write to tho Corresponding Rqu ctary.

Worcester, Mass.—Tho spiritual I sts hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon arid evening, In Line In Hall. Speakers 
engaged:—Dr. J II. Currier. Jan. 15,22 and 29; Miss Nellie 
L. Davis duilrr February and March. .

Washington, D. C. — The First Society of Progressive 
Splrhualbts hold regular meetings in Ilarmonial Had, Penn
sylvania avenue. Speakers engaged :—E V. Wilson during 
January; Mrs. C. L, V.Tappan during Foornary; Moses Hull 
during Mnrcli and April. Conference nectlng every Satur- . 
flay evening; Snclabks everv two weeks through tho lecture 
season. John Mayhew. President.

Yates City, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} p. m.

[Wo would respectfully request all Intorosted in spiritual 
meetings to forward ub a correct list of officers ano other 
matters pertaining thereto, as it is only by individual as- 
sisunco that we can hope to make our announcements ro- 
liabloj

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Wellsville, N. Y.« Nov. 28th, Diana P.,wlfe of T. J. 

Davison. .
Her disease was slow, lingering consumption, which wasted 

away her physical body. Fur thc last few months she was a 
great sufferer, and was anxious to go to the better home. 
The oxitof the splr.t was without a ttrugglo, while quietly 
sleeping. Death had no terrors for her. She hailed it as a 
ble’scd harbinger of peace. Sao w*ll bo sadly missed by her 
friends and by the homo circle—oh how much!—for she was 
a true aud faithful wife and mother. But one thought bus- 
tains us—her snirit is free. D.

From Charlestown, Mass., Dec. 21st, Charles J., eldest son 
of Charles O. Holton, aged 19 years. .

Funeral services were held on Friday, the 23d Inst., at the 
residence of his father, No. 2 Auburn Court, by the writer, 
assisted bj a fine quart tte, who sang with thrilling tender
ness three appropriate selections from the “ Splrhual Harp * , 
May tne fact that our young brother feared not tho trcnM- 
tion, but waited anxiously fur the coming of thc angel to de
liver him from his tenement of clay, cheer and sustain the 
bereaved ones in thu days of separation that will intervene 
ere they meet asaln, a reunited family, In a land wheretfare- ^.^- 

. wells arc never spoken. J. H. Curribb.
From Bradley, Me., Sept 15th, 1870, Francis Blackman, 

aged 69years and 1 month.
He was a firm believer in spirit communion, a kind husband 

and a very indulgent parent. He has gone to meet his be 
loved children, eight of whom are in the spirit-land. He was 
ever ready to ’end a helping hand to tho poor and needy, aud 
also to lift thc fallen brothe or sister. Ho was » peace maker 
In tho neighborhood, and wo can truly say a good man h*«6 
gone from our midst. Bo was able to communicate to ills 
friends before his body was burled. Con.

iHotices sent ui for insertion in this department will be 
charged at the rate nr twenty cents per line for every H*f ex
ceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines published • 
gratuitously.} 

1 - —;------------—• • .^—^~—^——^^—^ ' ■
Vermont State Convention.

Tho next Quarterly Convention of tho Vermont State Spir- 
Ituallet Association will bo hole In the Court House at Mid
dlebury. on Friday. Saturday and Sunday, tho 13th, Hth and 
15th of January, 1871 Complete and definite arrangements . 
will bo mado by tho officers of tho Association, and a harmo- 
ntous gathering la expected J. I>. Stl'es. the author of 
“Twelve Mesaag*a from John Q'tlncy Adama.” and a most . 
wonderfal test medium, has been engaged and will bo prop
ent. Tho “ Allen boy " >s a so expected. Tlio usual free ro
turn checis over the R & Il R. IL, will be glvon by the Sec- 
rot*ry of tho Cinvention Gnod accommodations wih o° 
furnished at moderate ratea at hotels and also In private ram- 
lllea. Too business or the Assocla’lon will bo transacted njr 
the members In a business meet ng. and all woo wish to par
ticipate In tho busine-a transaction* should present.tneir. 
names early to thn Secretary. The Coaference will 
to free thought and free speech, ant *11 candid and sincero 
men and women aro In.l od to attend and participate in irev 
dlBcusslon ot th» great truths and problems of tho ago. adio 
and >al n<ul speakers will address the audience from tne piai 
form. Let tho earnest laborers asssmolo and r<calve tne^pap- . 
tlsm of thoangoiBlortho falthtul worker tho comingyosr. 
. Gkorob IinrTos. flec’g. V. F>Slocum,/res.

IKestRandolph, Vt.,Dec.U,WV>. • ,

thin.iii.il
spiritii.il
inilireefu.se
An.de
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gkbiws in fasten/ Siscellanenns ^isnllMms. |eto garb ^bbertisements,
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Has resumed hla healing at

No. 23 HARRISON AVENUE, 
(One door north of Beach street,) 

♦ BOSTON.

Dll. NEWTON'S power of Imp irtlng lire forco and health 
to any port of a diseased body Is in many cases certain 

especially •" llll! following mu'adles: Hrart Irisuis,, Nervous 
Deol Ik, Dlalietls, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia Weak Ejes 
railingoftlie Womb anil all kindsufKemal Weakness, Wenk 
Bullies. Ulcers, Lass of Voice, Ilhi'umatlsiii, llruiichlils, llcin- 
orrliolds, felons, and all kinds of Lameness and Weakness of 
Limbs. . . ,

Dr. Newton docs not receive pay except from those who are 
amply «hlc. All others aro cordially invited to cumc and be 
euroil without tee or reward. - jun ^

JULIA M. FRIEND,
TnB wELt-K«0WN Mbdiuh and Clahivoyant for cxaml- nation and ticatment of the hick.

Examination by.loek of lialr 82,09; when patient Is present
$LM ,

Mrs. Friend’s Vital Remedies eent to all parts of the 
gountry. . . . , .

All litters containing locks of hair, to secure attention. 
must enclose $3,00* and bo addressed to

JULI 1 M. FRIEND, 
116 Harrison avenue, Boston, Masa

Hours from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m • pcc .q

DS. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
AT NO. 228 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON. 

.J1HOBE roquMtlng examinations by letter will please on 
1 close *1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, anil the 

address, and state sox and age. Jan. 7.
’ MRS. A. C. LATHAM, ~ 

■VIEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
JI 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Lathnm Is eminent 
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis 
vince examined by a lock of hair. Price *1,00. Jan. 7.

IT RID El MAIN HATCH; 7

IriOR several years a sea-captain, voyaging to Europe, East 
Indies and Glilna, has been aided by God and angels to 

heal tiio sics and develop mediums Treats chionlc diseases. 
8 Seaver place, opposite 256 Tremont street, Boston Honrs: 
9 A. M. to 4 r. M, . 4w*-Dec. 31.

TRACTS FORJHE TIMES!
“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL 1RICT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radfral. Rplrl unlMIc and Reformatory Tracts to

f advancu tnedumof tleniKht. •
lhc ^’’*°rt Kalnc Witness,” bv Wm Deuton;

2, Th<muu Pahje’s letter to a friend on thu publico- 
tion of the ’Age nf Rem-on’ ”;

3, ’Tip \dnhtra hm *f Departed Spirits,”, by Mrs. 
Harrlei lberher Stowe;

4,’’Human Tvstiumny Iu favor of Spiritualism,” by 
Geo A. Racon;

"Catechumen.” T.nnslatlon from Volts Ire; 
Humanity v« Christianity,’ bv Henry <!. Wright;

7. ” The Bible a False Witness. ’No 2. by Win Denton: ' 
8 ”Thv Bibl.i—is it the Word of Gud?" hv M. T. Dole; 
^'^Pfrl1 Manlfcutuios ’ by Wm Hi win: .

. P^W.of David.” Extract from ” Exeter Hall 
dem ’Tienumeiuu” by Wm. Lloyu Garrison;

“ 12,‘‘Chrl^tmmty.—Wlmt is it?” by E. o. Wheeler, 
Are now ready, aud will be sent on receipt of orderu. Other 
tract# are In press. Contributionsuflitemrt mutter or money I 
are solicited from all who favor the objeata of tiio Nocietv. ' 
A. aample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will 
be sent poupald on receipt of ten cen 8.
...KF1®® of B-acta, 50 cents nor I 0, postage 6 cento; 85.00 per 
IMO. postage 75 co ta A discount 01 20 per cent, mane on all 
orders amounting to $25 and upwards. No orders will bo 
filled unless cash for tracts ana postage is enclosed Mako P.

.’’S'!11.’!.' t0 ol’ll''r 01 dreary. Hend onkrK to “AME1HCAN LIBEUAl. TRACT SOfHETV." P. O. Box No. 
518, liimkn, Nml. . WILUAM DENTON, PuKsinxHT.

A LB Ell I* MOUTON, HkCitKTMtY.
Fur sale wholesale and retail hvWM. WHITE & CO., nt 

the Banner OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
strict, Boston, Muss.

SENT EVERYWHERE’^

59 59 59 59 59 59 59 GOD DEALING WITH SLAVERY.

To EVFKY <11'1 Y.......... ;
To EV ICKY TOWN........  
To EVERY VILLA ar 
To EVERY HAMLET.

jw 
by 
py 
by

si Air. 
MAIL., 
si ait,. 
MAIL.

AS HAYWARD. 4G Bunch Rtreet, Boston*
• Vitalizes the Blood, eradicates disease quiets tho 

hEuvous System, ana unfolds hunt medium power bv hh 
Powruful Vital Magnetic Gift. Consultations free. ’

Jan 7.—tf

LAURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thurtday 

and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, 
first hon«e on left from Berkeley, Boston, Maes. Terma 25cts. 

Dec. 24 — 4w» .

MRS. F. O. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, BiiBineas 
and Test Medium. Examines persons by n lock of lislr, 

heals by la> Ins on of hands. Price*!. 494 Tremont street. 
Hours 9 a. M., 4 r. m.13**—Dec. 3.

A HODGES, Teat Mndlurn, No. 1 II&rrlHon
• A venue; corner E«sox street-has private sittings '‘al y, 

and circles Sunday evenings, and Thursday afternoons at 3. 
Jan. 14—•!*♦

MR9 A. B LOVELL,aud MRS,.1.0 DUTTON,
Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physicians, No. 1 Hanson 

street, Boston. Dec. 17.

MBS. LITTLEJOHN, MHtlical, BuMnoHS anil 
Prophetic Clairvoyant, 26 Hnnson street, Boston, Mass. 

'ft1!'-   ;
TUTUS. MARSHALL. MBtliutn for spirit com- 

mutilnn 3 Jefferson street, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12,3 to 5. Jan 7.—2w* .

MRS. IS W ELL, Electric, Magnetic and Clair
voyant Pltjslclan, room A, 25 Winter st. Hours, 10 to 4. 

Jan. It—0iv*

MR8. M. M. HARDY, 125 Want Concord Htreet,
Boston. Clroks Wednesday and Sunday evenings.

Doo 17.—13w*

S4MUEL GROYER, Healing Medium, No
23 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). 13w*—Dec. 10.

MRS. DR GRIDLEY, Tramm anti Test. Bn st- 
Hess Medium, 44 Essex street, Boston 5w«—Dec. 31. 
iS3 ■ lifARY^rTiURRr^^^ 
st., Charlestown, Mass. Circles Monday, Wednesday 

and Saturday, nt 7} 1’. H. Private sittings on same afternoons.
Deo 17.—I3w*

Ulisrtllaiuos.
$5. INSTALLMENTS. $5

SEWING MACHINES
ENGLEY & RICE
film ODDEST II DUSE In the business 'n Boston.) 

Wb have remove from kO Tremont street to the new and
spauiuus rooms =
323 WASHINGTON ST., CORNER WEST,

WHERE we shall sell all the first class SEWING MA 
CHINES on morn favorable terms than any com

pany In New Enguind FOR 04311.
C^Cash by $5 Monthly Installments, or may bo paid for 

In work.
Ladles dos'ring to buy a Machine on any plan will find it 

totheir advantage tu call before purchasing I3w—Nov 12.

MERCANTILE savings institution,
Wo. 48 Summer street, cor. of Arch, Boston*

A MEAT TEST
Uf the powerful act I n <*f DR. ll, A. TUCKER'S

Is found m ita marvelous cures of

RHEUMATISM I
SAFE, SUREAND SPEEDY.
I) HEUMATLSW and Sciatica arc di-cnseR of the Blood alto

gether, ami the uiiln fa only a tnnipiom of It The I5B
OOM 1’OUN Ii, bv ns action on th * secretory and ex* 
cretory urgGiRofthoRVAtim.fa weuilnrk a'topteil to the cure 
of these cuinp'alnts. It restores ihecireutotion of the vital 
magnetism, anti chunges thecondit on oi the Blood. Bbtn 
tor Acute and Chronic Rhuinnthtn Neuralgia or Tic Doulou
reux, and Sciatica, use thu grout »»at iral remedy, .

God’s Instrumentalities in Emancipating 
African Slave in America.

tho

SPIRIT-MESSAGES
‘. FROM ,
FRANKIJN. LINCOLN. ADAMS. JACKSON, WERSTER, 

PENN AND OTHERS, . .
To the Author ' . /

rX'lIOMA^ ICXUriMODTU*

DR. H. A. TUCKER’S 
59 DIAPHORETIC COMPOUND.

DR. STORER’S
FEMALE RESTORATIVE,

THE UNIVERSAL HEALING, PURIFYING AND '
STRENGTHENING REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
WILL be nvnt postpaid, on iccelpt of price Even pack* 

age of the compound, when dfasuived, mokes ONE 
I’I NT of the Rubtoittlivo ’ihle cheapest. bi«t and mutt 
thorough Remedy is mild, only aliglny medicinal in Unto, 
but powerful to inmate the Vital m agnewm, and equalize 
•ta circulation in all partsuf tbe budy. bee aavcrttoenicnt in 
another column. . Nov. 26.
THE AMERICO^SPIRITUALlST,

I*lieiioiiienail and PinIwsophical, 
□UBLHIIED every other wook by tho American Spirit
. UAL18T Puulishing Cumpany, Office47 Prospect Btrcot, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tvmx, Editor. 1
. E. 8 WllKKLFR,)

' Geo A Bacon, >Associate Editors.
' J. O. BARRETT, )

■ A A. Whkklock. Managing Editor.
Devoted, as its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 

the paper is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thougntful investigator alike.

The American Hpiritvambt has received the highest com- 
mtRditlon ‘‘Thebest In quality nnd tho lowest in price” 
has been the expression regarding it.

Terms one dollar per volume. Address,

AHER1CAX SPIRITUALIST Pl'BUSniXG CO.,
_ 47 Prospect street, Cleveland. O.
Nov. 13.—tf . .

MONEY QUICKLY MADE
BY ACTIVE MEN AND WOMEN,

GETT1XG Mibscpptloim tor the gnat religious and literary 
weekly, The ( hrUtlun Union, edited hy
IIENKY WAKO BKECIIER.

Having in its corps of Editors and Contributors the ablest 
talent of the land. A new and channhig serial story by the 
world famous authoress of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin, ‘ Just be 
gun. Every subscriber for 1871 receives tlie paper free for 
eight week*, also a copy of tlm pmplo’H favorite, Mar- 
shall'6 Washington, alono worth 85. This new nnd un
equaled conibinn ion Is tuklug like wildfire. Liva 
Agents must act quirkl> or lose a rare chance. All nre doing 
wdl; many making fmm 810 to 830 a day There is positive
ly nothing tlur will puy y«n a<» well. Send at once for 
terns, chciiiar, copy < t patter nnd chapter of Mory. Fuke, to 
GEORGE MACLEAN, 3 School street, Boston.

Dec 17—I3w

t»

«

$75 to $250 per month, ^^ 
troducetheUFAUlMS IMPROVED COMMON SENSE 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Machino will
s'iteli, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid nnd em
broider In a most superior manner. Price only >15. ......----------- „--------------., ........ -^ Wewfn - -

59
*.* For otllces nnd time of consuUittidn semi for fr-e Circu

lar. H. A. ll'CKEB, M. D.,
Nov. 12. 393 Clinton street, Brooklj n. N. Y.

HOMES FOR"TIIE“PEOPLE“!~

FOR EVERY PERS0NWH0 WANTS ONE.

SOIL'rlch, climate genial and healthy, and the best place 
to raise Fruit and Grapes that can be found.

At the Hyde Park Settlement,
Hyde County, North Carolina*.

This Countv contains 375,000 acres, and only 3 00 farms Im
proved, yet In 1860 they raised 5u0.000 bushels of corn 25.G00 of 
wheat, 18 000 of sweet potatoes 3.500 of pens, 200.000 Ins of 
cott«*n. 2 51)0 gallons uf honey, besides large quantities of fruit 
and grapes Timber Is very abundant, viz: Bed Cedar, Oak, 
Cypress. Gum, ’’inc. Juniper and Hickory. Sawed lumber

I sells from $10 to 816 per thousand. Corn sells in tiio fail for 
81.00 to $1,25 per bushel, while In tho West It sells for 10 to 15 
cents. .

I The Southern Land Company
OFFER 100 FARMS OF 20 ACRES,

• FOR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH.
, S2S CASH SECURES IT!
And tho balance on two, three and four years..
. Call at Once, as tufa offer is only lor the first settlers.

. J. F. 8>O W, Manager.
_ ■ . IB State street, Boston.
I also offer 2^0 village lots, 50x150 feet, for 810U each, pay?, 

able in Inslnllinen s ol 85 per month until paid. Now is the 
time to secure a bargain in a new settlements J. P.S. •

I J?ckU “lf
‘ ’ AGlL\’T’frUw7^^ .
THE LIBRARY OF POETRY AND SONG. 
Being Choice Selections.from the Best Poots.

. ENGLISH. SCOTCH, 1K1MI, AND AMERICAN.
I With an Introduction by •
I WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT. .

THE entire wors, page by page, lias pimetl under the cdu- 
cateu criticism nnd scholar .v rye of this great noet.

1 The lianasomvs*. and cheapest lio«>k extant, containing more 
to-give it enduring fame ami nume it universally popular 
thin any tank ever published. It has something In it ot the 
best for every one—fur the old. the. tnlddle-ag.il, nnd the 
young Exrep lug the Btl le, this will bo tne bonk must

I loved and the most frcqiien’b I’vnrrcd to In tlie family.
I Thin I# iv Mhrary in one book, whose contents will 

never grow old or stale. It will be read and re-read with th a 
grittiest pleasure Over BOO pages beautifully printo , 
choicely lihiM4ralnd, Imndsumelr bound. Hold only hy sub 
Rcrlplhm. Ti nchers, Clergy men, active Men atm Women, 

I can all secure good pay with Itohtwntk hv taking an ncency 
for this bo^k. Terms very liberal. Sent! lor Circular, Ac., to

GEO. MAOLEAN । 3 School street, Boston.
Dec. 24.—4 w .

MRS. J. L. PLUMB/ ’
I PERFECTLY rnconscbiui Physician and Local Business 

I Clairvoyant. Answers nil kinds of letters, and examines 
all kinds ol diMenses nt a distance, for 81,0U and stamp. Cures 
cancers, tumors, consumption Cm os nil disposes cunible. 
and benefits all that nre Incurable RoMdeiiee.63 Russell street, 

I opposite tne head of Eden street, leading from Main street, 
Chariest iwn, Masa. A guod nurse and good washer at tlie 

I same place. lw*—Jan.-H.

CONTENT*: My Youth au 1 Minority; Tn. th* Army of 
IH>2; First tourney' West-Il w hn.ployvdt Now uf Age, 
mid Ifogdn for Mvself ; Find Shipment ol Suk —Fhm 
Credit; sp» nt a Winter Studying Law; First Sn»pm» nt ill 
Salt to t’ e’ Upper Lanes; Purelm-ed I tind-LiUd Ont Village 
In Ohio; Move I to Ufa m'nd, Ohio, and Co umeiicc-’ BnM* 
ness; Siis|Mm»l in of Bunks—Great hmbarnissment of IH37; 
Became Homlmr of Ohio Legis'iBuro: Commenced Business , 
in Cleveland; .Remit vol to Chicago; Became Me Uier fl III* ) 
mils Legfaliitnro; Bulit the R ehinond House, . Chicago;

, Built mid Sent Vessel to Liverpo d -Touk the Agency ol N.
V C. K it., and Steamers: I’lru senium Heard nndTcinem 
hered; Religious Experience; limit Largo -Church in Rich 
mmvl; Member of Presbyto’lun Geneiii* Assembly that Tried 
Albert Barner fur Heresy; Left the Church fur Ils Slave 
Imldlug Complicity; hiiervmw With Spirit of Mrs. Chester: 
Daughter Citrrh’ First Entranced; Carrie Fa<sed Away; At 
<I. Q. Adams s R qtt<st We livid Circle; German Min’s'or 
VHts Me; raised n Summer in New England: rnssed a 
Winter in Boston; T'ok Bat’’* in Silein bv Dr Rash's Or 
tiers; My Mo e of Obtaining Truth: J. Q. A bims’s Letjer; 
Mis’. Barrett's Visit tn Splrlt-Congreis; “Circle of Three” 
Formed; Andrew Jueksonto First Letter; L T. Hupper’s 
First Letter; Letteis from Nomi eon, Joan iff Are, losunR. 
hie, Miiry, Queen of Scout Franklin ami Adams Cnh Me io 
Boston; My First Letter to Presl ent Lincoln! Franklin's 
Seven Lett num Philosophy ol Spirit-Control; My Letter to 
Utiv,Tndd, of Ohio;. My scrotal Letter to Lincoln: Franklin 
Tells Ho v Ho litlhienees Lincoln; U»e of ” Circle of Three”; 
Huw Spirits Live:. My Third Letter to Lincoln; Daniel "M) 
ster’s Letter to Me; Win. Penn’s Le1B‘rt<» Md; Pstriek Hen- 
r>'s Letter to Me; Lincoln’s (Spirit) First Letter to Me; Lin
coln's (Spirit) Second Letter to Met John Quincy Adams’s 
Letter to Me; Franklin’s Account or. My Development: 
Daniel Websters Letter to me; Letters from Adams nnd 
Franklin; Andrew thicKson’a'second Leiter: .lufu pbjne # 
Second Let’er: Mary, Queen of Sent*’, Srcnnd Letter; Let
ters from N ipolcon and Juiui of Arc; My Letter tn Pnsldent 
Johnson; Mv Letter to Chas. Sumner, U S. senator: Mv 
Letter to Thaddeus StevonK: My Letter tn F*mikHn. and H(s 
Reply;. Arrived at Washington—Note tn Franklin; Frank* 
Un’s R ply; John C. Liiiltoun’s Letter to Me: John C.CiU* 
honn'H Communication In Banner of Light; Franklin Sends 
Me,to the wane House; Franklin Wishes Me to MIduLi With 
Congressmen; .lohnsou’s Tihl—IHbe.y i<-. Senate; Frm kLn 
Gives Diversity (M Mc'Hiimshlp; FMinklln Directs Metotho 
Medium nt Waterford; Mv Latter io .senator Trumbuli; 
Johnson's Impeachment—Senate Vote; Franklin’s Reason 
for Change of Visit to Lencr: I. T. Ifoppei’s Secund Letter:. 
FraitkMn Directs Moto Write Hen. Grant: Howl am Used 
in tills Work; Farnsworth, Hie Medium. Brought to Chien- 
go; Franklin s Conditions of Control; Lincoln's Third Ln; 
ter; Washington’s Letter; Fran lln Surveys the Past; 
Franklin’s Closing Paper;.The Argument >. .

Cloth, 81.50, postage 16 cents: paper, 75 cents, postage 6. -

Fully licensed and warranted for five years. We will pay 
« $1000 fur any macn Ine that will sew a stronger, more beau-

tlful, or more elastic seam than ours. It makes tho
“ Elastic Lock Stitch.” Every second stitch can be cut, 
and still the cloth cannot be pulled apart without tear
Ing It. We pay Agents from $76 to 8250 nor month and 

cj expenses, or a commission from which twice that 
53 amount can he made. Address, 8ECOMB <fc CO., 334

Washington street. Boston^ Mass.; Pittsburgh. Pa. ; St. 
^ifUs^Ho , or Chicago. III. 13w—Nov. 5.

NEW YORK AGENCY
' I OK . - . .
William White & Co’s’Publications.'

THK 

AMERICAN NEWS CO., 
BO. 110 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN I'lltM KI'.EPH FOB SALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

.ANDRUW JACKSON HAVU, 
juhue j. w. hmm on ns, •• 
MIIH EMMA IIAHlHNUi:, 
WILLIAM HOWITT.
HON. HOHKHr KALE OWEN, 
D. LL HOME. .
PROF,' WILLIAM PENTON, 
BltSS LIZZIE DOTEN, 
J, U. PEEBLES.
MBS J. 8. ADAMS, 
PROF. 8. B Bit ITT A tf, .

iHUimaS ANU RM MA TUTTLK, 
IIIBNIlV C Wit|GUT, ‘ '

Iwahhiw an auk.
CIIAlUES 8. WOODRUFF,

I DU A 11 CHILD . .
jMim.-1.018 WaIHUROOKER, 
r » hANDoi.ru.

■ WAIlilBN 8 HARLOW, ‘ 
151 IM RUZA W FARNUM, 
I(IHOROE ti BARNS, 
I ETC , etc;, kto.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
~4 AKE ALSO OUR

■ ' FOK THE ‘

BANNER OF LIGHT
cow

WILLI ASI WHITE A CO., 
Publl.lier. mill Book.eller., 

IM WiOlilliKti.ll Btnet, Buiiton, MUS..

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

powdkiks.
rpilK manl.' ••n.itrol of iho VOMITIVE ANI>
I NEGATIVE VOWISEIIN UVs r il|M-ilM’N Uf All

Forsule whnhNile ihi<I h ull by WM. WHITE A CO ,attho 
A NN ER OF LIGhT BOOKS ! ORE. 15b Washington Hrcet, 

Bouton, Mms.
B,

JUST ISSUED.
THIRD EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED, .

With, Stool-Pinto Portrait , of tho Author.

J. ROLLIN ML SQUIRE, 
ATTORNEY AN 0 COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

No. 30 Court street, Boom 4, Boston.
Apr. 2.

DR. T. LISTER, ASTROLOGER,
85 LOWELL STREET, BOSTON, MASS., 

WHERE ho has been located 26 ycirs. Time of birth must 
ho given. A brief written nativity sent hy mnL,events 

two years to come, $L am—Nov. 12.

Three Poems.
VOICE OF NATURE.

- VOICE OF A , PERRLE.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

Hy Warren Sumner Harlow.

This volume in startling hi Its originality of purpose, and 
is destlmd to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigots 
than anv work that has hitherto appeared. >

The Voick of Nature rem wins Uud in the light of Bea
son and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes While olliors have too often only dvmpllslird, Hua 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super 
stltfon. Judge Baker, ot New York, In his review of this 
poem, saya: ” it will un<|in Hhmnldy cause tlie iuybpr to ho 
classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the 
age”. ■

The Voice of a Pebble delineates tho individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Thk Voice of Nitpkimtitiun tunes the creeds at their word. 
and proves by'numerous passages from the Bibio that the 
Got! of Moses has loom defeated by Satan, from tiio Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary 1

The book Is a repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God and man, forcible, and pleasing in style, 
and is ono of Uh few works that will grow with Its years and 
mature with the centuries. It Is already admired by Its thou
sands of readers

Printed In large, clear type,on beautiful tinted paper, bound 
in novelet' boards, nearly 200 pages.

Price *1.25; full gilt $1 JO. oom ago 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by toe publishers, WM. 

WHITER CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKHTOKh, 
wB Washington street, Boston, Mass.

a<*uliiig n» vomiting, no. nni roilzhig
Tile !•<)?> 1'1’1 l E»ctnv XHtiriiluln, Hi aihinbe,Rliva- 

nHitlam, I'H'Ilh of all kind*; Diair’wn. 1>vtentery, 
Vmmt'iig. Dy.pep#hi, Hatuhncr Wurm*: nil Femtile 
WvnknoMfM nml dcningrun ni»; Fit". <’»ampi», N*. Vl* 
in#’ I)mice,Spa mi; nil h'uh gnul ”« f Fever**111*1 H Pux. 
MvHi»le***"eiirliViitii. hryMpehii. all InHani.*ntl 11- acute 
or crnm'ii, of t’c Kiihwyj*. Lhvr. Lang-. w,»mti. Bladder, or 
hiiv other organ ol the IphIv; rmtirrh, <'mbumiH’on, 
llronchill", Cough*, <.*pMk; Nrrululu, NvrvuusntAB,

of the inus. les or of the seiise,. a. In liltii.li.ese, Dent
lie.., hiss ot hlsh'. sme'l. h-i-ilee or iiHithiii; nil Loe Keren, 
Mien ns tlie 'ryi.b.UU nnil th.- Typhus.

Huth the VOnITl V i: AN IS N ».« ATI VK arc need- 
eil In <*li Us ami I'.'vc.-. .

AGEN TH WANTr.il K V EKYWIIEUR.
Mailed I * °«x> *••’*• «•«««<’«, »1O« 

’’"tu'esc'1 "■ 1 “ S!S »•«>«•'«fc*» Neg. lloo 
ruir^ : : : : ££2
OFFICE, 37i Rt. Maqkr Plaob. Nkw Yokk. ’

A<l<lrcNN, PROF. PAYTON NPENCE, 
M. Dm Box 5817, New York ODy.

If y'Mir «li ugtfiMt him n’t the ^•<>iv<ler«,Mvn<l yoc r 
money nl once to l*KOF« NPIIN cE*

ror atilt* ulao ul Ahr otkiiiid of IJtfht Office, 
tflF Wunhlnirton street* IloMnw, Mima ; u)»o by 
J. IlnrtiM, 15 Hunthnmplou Row, Rondon, Eng.

Jan. 7 .

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN
VI CNN A CO. continue to give opinions in regard tn tho

Novelty <»f Inventions, Eren of Charge, nut Mu Special 
Examinations nt the Pii’ent Udler, prepare KprcHlcnHons, 
Drawing*, Carmis and A^Ggnmetits. an I prosreute appllca- 
tluiH for Let.era Patent al Washington and In ah European 
Cnuntri**. They give special iHtentUm tn Hie prosecution ol 
K<-|rrU'<i Clnln.x, Appeals. I- xtonMu .s and Interferences.

Sfp~ Pamphlet of the New Patent Law fur BHD furnished 
Free. Address, .

MUNN & CO.,
■Htoow

Por Annum Interest will be paid by thia Institution,

FROM this date on all deposits which remain In Bank six 
months next prior to t e semi-annual dividend days and 

live percent, on all other deposits for each end every lull In 
tervenhu calendar month they havo remained In bank prior 
to tho corni-annual dividend*. Ibis Is the only Savings Bnnk 
In tiio State that pays Interest on the deposits for each and 
every mouth they remain In bank. Tho Institution Ims a 
guarantee fu. d of #100 POD, and on tho first day of October a 
'JurpluBcxceedlng 975 HIM. I2w—Nov. 5.

’ . EDSON’S HYGKODEIK,
POE HYGIBNI0 AND MECHANICAL PUBPOSES.

THE practical utility of tho Hygrodeik, if followed, will 
enable us to maintain an atmo«phvre in Inhabpcd rooms 

of such a nature that the most delicate lunga will not buffer 
trom atmospheric causeMt that the healthy will feel a degree 
of comfort never before experienced wltt in doors; thatspenk- 

. mg or singing beco lies a pleasure; that plants may bo made 
to btoom In it as well as In the conservators. ,

N. IL—By following tho Indications of this instrument, at 
• least twenty per cent, of fuel may be saved. ,

7 A specimen Hygrodeik In on exhibition at tho B anker 
op light Office, ana fur sale bv William White <t Co.. la8 
Washington street, Boston. Price SIS. Nov. 19.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This Is th« mme of tbe beautiful crayon picture which 

has attracted such nm ken attention in thu BAhNKR of 
Light Fukb Chicle Room fur tho last few months. Lt was 
drawn by ► pint M’d thr ugli thu mediumship uf Mr. E. How- 
Alin Doank. of Baldwinsville, Mass., a gentleman who had 
had no htairnc.tfon in drawing previous to iho time tho «Dlrlts 
commenced using Ills hand fur that purpose. At tho solicit- 
atlon of many admiring iriends we hive had photographic 
copies of this fin** picture made, which will bo forwarded, putt- 
ago paid, at tliu following prices: Large size, 8x10,60 cents; 
Carle do Vlsho a zo.25 cents I

For saie whoio’alo and retail by tho publishers Ww. ; 
WHITE <t <O.,at tbo Banner of Light Bookstork,158 : 
Washington street. Boston, Mass.________ _
~BR0WN~BR0THERS,

American and Foreign Patent Office, 
46 School street, opposite City Hall* 

BOSTON, MASS. \ .

ALBERT W. BROWN, EDWIN W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at Scientific American.) • ■ _ .

ALL Documenta relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.—tf

A GEM TH W4MrEn-(S225 A MONTH)-
IVbythe A.HEIIIOA.N KNITTING MA.*1IIN K
COmYjOSTON, MAS.%oriM’.LOinMIO, 6in-Sept.24

MORNING LECTURES.
’ TWENTY DISCOURSES
DBLIV8HKD before the friends of vroorkhb in new tors 

. IN the winter and spring of 1863.
• BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

THEA-NECTAR
IS A PURE

WITH THE

Warranted tn Bull ail Tu>le*» 
For Sale Everywhere* 12w—Dec. 3.

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories.

The World’s Thue Redeemer.
The End or the Would.

The New Birth. .
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.
. . The Reion of Anti-Christ. ’•

. 'The Spirit and its Circumstances.
■ • Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

. Wars Of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

•False and Thue Education. :
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

ma”. Nature.
Social Centres iit the Summer-Land. .

Poverty xnIi Riches. .
The Object of Life.

\ Expensivenessof Error inReligion. 
■ . 'Winter Land and Summer-Land. . 

Language and Life in Summer-Land.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 

Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

“WORTH its weight
. IN QOJLD.”

44 Fl11- n- B- qT0RER- • • ». And an to the < Nutrl- 
five CofMooiind’ which yon sent me, r think it 

^Vortli its Weight In Gold. A1y Bowels 
Aot iN,uttxrally and regularly, and-there is no irrita
tion left attrrwnrd, as has always been tho case when I have 
used medicines before. My OlxzlnoNS Ir Gono— 
and what I feared was a PoiyiiUH in tiio Nose 
nan disappeared. * * * I have recommended it to several 
lady friends, and shall b« pleased to do so whenever I have 
occasion.*’—Mas. 8. A. E., New Haven, Conn. Dec. 17.

SNOW’S PENS.
SNOW’S School Pen. Fine.

“ E*tra Fino Pen, for Ladies.
. “ Diamond Pen, for Book-keepers.

’ “ Own Pen: fur Counting-Houses, • 
“ Circular Pens, for General Use

• Any of the above sent by mail upon rceejpt of price, 81,00 
per box. and posUge, 12 cents. .

Snow’s Pens have been bemro the public a long time, ano 
havo earned t o reputation of b« Ing always good.
T For sale by WM. WHITE & .CO.tat the BANNER OF 
LlGlIcorFlCE, 153 Washington street, Boston, Muss.

$500 REWARD
FOR a case of Catarrh that Demorltt's North American 

Catarrh Iteraody cannot cure- 1’rlco per package *1,25 
(two bottles). For sale by all druggists. ___ _
OAultKUTIIlSWe* AnESMEJRITT, 

120 Ilunbvor street, Bjston. Send lor circular and homo tes
timonial.. . Gm^Oct.8.

] vol., 12mo.. price 81.50; postage 20 cents.
For salo wholesn’c and retail m* th* publishers. WM 

WHITE it CO., at the BANNER OFLKJHT BOOKSTOKE, 
.158 Washington street, Bunton, Masa. . ‘ tf

_ THIRd EDITION.

DR. Q. SWAN,
Office and Parlors,

. 117 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
Dec. 27. (Boards nt tho Adams Houac.) .

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newtons
A beautiful Lithomnh Lit enow of Dr J B. Newton, tho 

celebrated He alor. Price 5b cento, pontage free. -
For mle wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO-, at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BuOKSTOltE, Lib Washington 
street, Boston, Mtn*. .

, SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcal Delineation of Character*
M 1^\A ^* SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 

to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will glvo 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
pocultantles pi disposition; marked changes In past and future 
mo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; whatbusl- 
?e,8B rP®^ pro best adapted to pursue in order to be success* 
yul; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
^Triage; and hints to the in harmoniously married. Full do- 

• unoation, $2,00; Brief delineation'. $1.00 and two 3-cont stamps.
Address, MRS. a. B. SEVERANCE,
Jan. 7^Whito Water, Walworth Co., Wfa.

IQOtJ „1IM®_THH “VEGETABLE 10*11IwD PUl.noiSARY BALSAM.” lo/O
,.tl,>,}dat? ""“^K J’J Dnogh». Golds. Consumption 

Nov^-Hw” . CUTLER BROS. & CO., Boston.

LlTIIOIlIlAFIl LIKEiW OF A. J. DAVIS.
An excellent portrait of the cel obi a ted writer on Spiritual- I 

Ism, Andrew Jackson *javls. Price aid). I
ForNfiie wtuluale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO.,at 

the BANNER n< LIGHT BUUkBTORE, IK Washington 
Btrcot, Boston, Mass

J 0 A N 0 F'Xr c7“ ~ 
The ‘‘DELIVERER OF FRANCE.” A fine Photograph of 
this celebrated heroine, representing her chid in aimorand 
cheering her troops on to action.

Price 25 cents, n >btage tree. • I
• For sale win 1«-miIo and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
tliu BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. |

ABBOT WARRENTCLAIRVOYANT^

IpXtMINATIONH of disease made by lock of hair, and a 
J written diagnosis cf thu case, with prescription, given.

Terms 81 Address Lock Box 2G4, Bloomington, Hl.
Dec. 17.—5w* _____ ■ ' . - ' ■
Tilts MA.UfVt«ZriC TKE.kTMEINT.

Send ten ce^ts to dr. Andrew ntune, Troy.N. y., 
and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on this system 

of vital I zing treatment.tf—Jan 7.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
’ The new Mhslc Book for the 

(Ihoir, Congregation and 
\ Social Circle. • ' .

By J. nr. PEEBI.ES and J.O, n Alt BETT. 
E. II. BAILEY, Mu.leal Editor.

This work has teea prepared for the press at groat expense 
and much mental Tabor. <n order to meet the wants cf 
Hplrituallst Societies In every portion of tho country.. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendntl.iii. ■■ . ■

Over ono third oi its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
aro original. Rome of America's most gifted and popular mu 
Biclans have written expressly for It. . . \

Tne BP1B1TUS t ilaai' Is a work of over three hundred pages, 
comprising RONGS. HUETS nnd QUARTETS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment. , .

Single copy..'.........................................  018,00
Full gilt......................................................  «,OO
A copies............................................................................     10.00la •• .......................... :..................... i»,oo.

i When sent by mull S4 cents additional 
\ . required on each copy, - . '
\ An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
\ Has Jus' been Issued, c"inalulng ono hundred nnd four pages. 

Price *1,0(1. postage 19 cents.
\ Th* above books are 'or sale wholesale neil.retn'l hv tho 

publishers, WM. WHITE A CO., al the BANNER OE LIGHT. 
BOOKSTORE, 159 Washington street, Huston, Muss.

By George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. D.
Tills work Is purely scientific, and tho subjects treated 

upon are handled with care and great ability.
CONTENTS.

Chapter I—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat 
ter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4-Oid Theory of Plniietarv Mo
tion; 5—P anethiy Motions; 6-Orlvln of Motion: 7—Cause 
nnd Oilgin of O bllal Motion; 8—SpeHs! Laws of Urbildl 
Motion;, h—Eccentricity, Hei-on and hquinoctiiu Pointsi Ill- 
Limit ami Resulis ol Ax<nl Inclination; II—K^Milt 'fa Per 
pondicu'ar Axls; 12—Old 1‘oinr Uentcis; 13—Cause and 
Origin of ici-l’a, s and Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and Kiver 
Currents; 15—Geological Strata Indicate Kt construction of 
Axls; 16—Sudden |{econ«truction of Axis Inevitable: 17— 
Ethnology; 18—Axial Pcr'nd of Ro’atinn Variable, 111— 
.Moons, and tlieir MbUon*: 20—Meteors, Comets, etc—flie r 
Orlg n, Motions and Des’lny: 21—Orbital Configuration of 
Comets: 22—Planets are Old .Comets; 23-1 nflnlu.

The book to elegantly primed and superbly bound.
Price 81.50; pontage 20 cents .
For sale v holos He mid ictall by tlie publishers. WM. 

WHITE «t CO, at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
15b Washington street. BoMon. Mass. . tf
PHbrrWMT'D^

THE SOUL OK THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET
RIC reskahciies AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day, nnd Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Even Hplrltunlint and nil seekernnfter hidden truths 
should read It. Price. 81.56; postage20 cents.’

LEU FORES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FU TURE OF. OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work 
Selling hiphllv. Price,8L5H: nnstneo20cents. .

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gon- 
- csls nnd t. eulogy. 80 pp Pt lee: p«per, 25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth,4(icents postage 8cents. • .

WHAT 18 HIGH!'? A Lifeturo dolivnred in 
Music Hall, liustun. Sunday allernoon, Dec.titli, 18113. Trlc< 
IC cents; postage 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE For Common Sense People. Third edition—on- 

• larged and revised Price, 10 cents: postage 2 cents . 
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, Sl’IR-

ITUAL'S.M sUI’E GOH TO ClIIHSTIANTl’Y; 1’rlco 10 
■ cenu, postage 2 cents ■
ORL’HOOOXY FALSE. SINCE SPIRITUAL

ISM is TRUE. I’rlec Hl cents; postage 2 cents.
THE DELUGE IN L’HE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. - •

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 contw.
.postage 2 cents . ■ ’ . ■ . :
Eur sale ivliolt-ssle mid ret.H byWM WHITE A: CO . at 

the HANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, lot Washington 
Street, Boston, Mass. , . __ tl

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Out of the Darkness into the Light.

• A Story of Struggles, Trials, Donbts and Triumphs.
BY J. WILLIAM VAX NAMEE,

Author of” In the Cnnsi" "The Unknown:" " Estelle Ura- 
hum: A Prize story;" •• Woman's L-ve:" " Vriilo

' . and I'lvslon;" '‘Ailown tho Th'e;" “Deep
. Watcra/i’ “Ouarillan Angel ." etc.

. This Is n lino story, and Is written In a style that at once 
secures the IntireM nml sympathy of the rentier. . The 
author l« tine of t i.o Inst developed mediums of the day. and 
in Ills preface sues: "1 havo written us I nave bceir Impelled 
tn write b> Inlliu nces tlial I ciihl no: resist." The story is 
hlghlv ln«t."ictlvr a» well as Mitertalnlng. . ,

i rice 91.50: nosing., Hi cent*. . .
Formic whol.sale mid rc'a'l hy tbo pnbllsliors. wm. 

W'tl IT. .t C<> ; hi the HASXEII OK 1.111111 BOOKSTORE, 
bB WaMiuigtun sheet, Boston, Mtt.^ _•___ .

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN!
VNiX I’KKN-Fa<)E weekly, dr voted hi JI b.CflAMC.i, Ma NW

FturcKFs, Invention • hemlitbi. Enginki:kin<..ahchi- 
tkciiw.. mm ’ oi’Ut.AB nCDNC . Full of "pundlti Engrav-. 
Ings. Termn $3,ou a your, bqnr nv u number *» nt freo. Ad- 
dn™. Al UNN A CO..

Nov. 5,—fit cow

J. WILLIAM
- Eclectic ftnd

No. 4 20 Fourth

37 Pork Raw, New York.

VAN NAMEE. M. !).,“
Clairvoyant PhyBician,
Av«*..ui., New York City,

[Vl AK 1-3 exhniiiinttum by lock of hair. Semi stump fo» clr- 
nl citlrtr c miiiimog K*Mlmimiiils. Dr. Van Mitner, In addi
tion tn being a gradimtvd physician, p'ososses a high order of 
revelopcd Clairvoyant pum r% <*• ahlmg him to civnriy diag
nose nlsciwv. a-id prepare proper Magnetic Remi'dfoa.

Reception Day Wcdn<Mini.fnun J’ a. si to 4 r >i. No Por* 
8O11IU ExamllUUluns given except on Reception Day.

PcrMHuil Fxanihhtl ImiK—Ladles £1,00,Genth men $3,00. Ex 
amination* by ha»r. $3Jin nnd $5 Ou .

AU l-tlers must be addressed t« P O RnX 5126.
Jan. 7. .1 HERBERT .MILLS. Hkg’T.

J. NIMMONS.

DR HL WE will, nn receiving n hek of hair, with tbo full 
name nml age. make a clairvoyant uiamhiatiDn. and re

turn u written illngnmru of the ease, with c st of treatment. 
A fee of Two Dollars mibt nrcompnny ihehnir, which will 
huapp'lM on ine»Hciiie wlifr- treiilun nt fa untvred. All Ict- 
terMi*li«»iild be <lirt»''teil t(>SLWE«t HJMMOXS207 WK8T

.Ja n 7.
—rh'iite write )our address plain.

BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

NEARLY lile-slzc. in I'Yasferof runs. It Is acknowledged 
to be one nf the best likenesses uf thu Seer yet made.

Price $7.60—Boxed. 88,00. sent to any ad-ires* on rcccint ot 
the price, or U. O. I) A liberal discount to agents. Address, 

. • Macdonald a co.,
May 15. W Broadway, sow York City.

l)iL^WA.ffi
WILL iHe liis powerful Magnetic Gift for tbe cure o< dfa- 

eases, nt , *
TNo. '!!> Klint 13H1 li street, corner 

fourth A.venne. iNew York,
for nil who cull upm llm. Honrs for tr< ntmint. irom 9 to 11 
a. M.. iitt'i 1 t> 3r. Jt.; tiiso Tuesday nod Friday pvonliitis 
pom 7 ’« u, nJ ntniMr* io pay, treat' d tree. 13w—Dec. 10.
' ' <7o k noxf
r|,RAN<’E MEull’M in nil kn«»nn foims-f Sn'rltunl Manl- 

1 n-htiHitms Speciality : Fir*t—i’hi’rvoynhi Exhnih aifona 
of DIkcum*. Seco-<1— T»*ht if 'hdrlt Presehec. Th1 rd—Expla
nation of Spiritual 'rrutlK <»f tbe Bli-le,and Symbolized by 
.he Altar. No. 406 F’lirth avenin*, ten doors above 28th 
•trect, New York. Otllcn II trs—in to 12 A. It ,2m 5 i’. M. 
Terms: Ladle*. $».mi; Gentlemen. $3.ihi. Evenings devoted 
to Puente Siltings by.anixdntmi nt. Hw-D«c. 31.

' "American Educational Union."

IT^TABLISHED WM. Teachers watped tn *unp1y varan 
li elcsin Pl ih.ic sen h»ms .UMiH:inr.4 and F«>.mam; Semi*

Na hies In the (I iVermt Si tics. S.-nd Ur MriCAl Pi »»N for 
receiving n’liMW "f viirannfs an4 I ir duchns Teacherh. af« 
fording tn» bed opiuirUniith'* for appointments. Address tho 

.‘•AMEK EDVCAlluSAL INION,” 737 Broadway, N. Y.
Dec. 17.—Htoow

W ILLIAM WHITE, 01. D , 
Homeopathic, Magnetic and Electropathio Physician, 

Trents all acute and ch runic dfacaHta successfully. 529 Sixth 
avenue, between 31st and 3M sts., near Broadway, New York. 

Jiuh IL—cow #
M RM. *T. 11. KO^T’ Rif, ~ “

|>SYCH‘)M E • RIG. BU‘frn*»H and Tv«t Mcdln.n. will give 
I n’iniicc” to a '•elect few at her resilience, 156 ElUntt l’face. 
Brooklyn. New York. Messages, written or verbal, received 
ft>)in sPrit-trend*. I3**-Dec. 10.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF OMETA,
J?^.11 control °f J« WIL VI A.M VA.W 1NA.MEE. as 
w“ M^'11* by WelU ^’^^QU, Artfat forthoSum-

Price 25 cents, postage free.
°* Wie wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO at

WANTED—AGENTS fS20per.dat/.) to sell the 
kVl?b5ate^ J0"!? 8HJr£TI'E SEWING MACHINE.

ltta.fi.•^^ri^1*6^^ '^ on botli
8«wiL*2^ jletnied. The best and cheapest family 
*7ml(tnnotl,1’lStlienlJ.,XeJ' Address JOHN8UN.CLARK 
*oo.. Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, lh„“ St.

Iy-Sept.17.

J. T. GIEJIAN JRIKJE,
PHYSICIAN, . .

Pavilion, No, 67 Tremont street, (Eoom No. 6,1 .
BOaroN. . ■

■ ' ' Philadelphia, Sept 29, 1870.
Mesbbb. DBt,xriBBtiB & Co.: My family found your Elec 

trie Soap In New tngHnd, while visiting there tuls season, 
and used it, and are since unwilling to use any othor. Please 
to send by Adams Expre-s fifty to ono hundred pounds of It. 
Truly yours, L. D. BBOWN, of A. Coluubk A Co., Spice 
^b'ovels genuine and Unsoliciled. The soap Is for sale In 
Boston. Portland, Hartford, and other Now England cities. 
Ask for Dolsplerre's Electric Hosp. .4w—Dec, 24.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“I created Licht Awn Darkness, and I okbatb 

Good and Evil, saith the Loud."

by jamesT SILVER.
. ' INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

- This book treats In nnnblo manner of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and tiio Religious Aspect of Good and Evil-sub- 
lecu of great Interest to the whole human family. The readei 
cannot well help following tho author to the end of 1:1. book, 
tor his Illustrations are apt and forcible.

Price *1,50; postage 20 cents
■ For salo wholesale and retell by tho pub'lshors, WM. 
WHITa & CO., at the BANM-K u< LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass • - , tf

TO BE OBSERVED W HEN FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
' " BY EMMA HABD1NGE.
Wc havo never seen belter or moro comprehensive rufr* 

laid down for governing spiritual circles than arc coi tuinrd 
in this little booklet It Is Just what thousands an asking 
for and coming from such an able, experienced and h liable 
author, is sufficient guaranty of its value.

03^ Price 6 cent*. . . , . . • t „
• For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WV.
WtilTh <a uu. at the BaNN'ER Ob L1GH f bOOKSTORE, 
*59 Washington strict, Boston, Masa_______ ____ tf
~DR/A?BrCHILD’S WORKS.

MISH BLANCHE in) LEY, UI airvov mil, Trance 
nnd Writing Mrilium, 634 Third avenue, between tOlU 

?nm 41 «*Mtreels. Now York. (Please ring first bell ) Hours, 
frorr ‘» a ^m. to 5 i*. a. Terms : Ladles, $1,00. Genta $2/*).

Nov. 26.—13w* •
UK8.II S SEYMOUR. Bumim^h mid Tent Me- 

dlum, lf|9 Forrth avenin*, entt side, near 12th street, 
New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and frou’ 7 to 9 p.m. Clrcici TilfRilflV ^nd 'l***i,r«Hut> ssv^nivsn. JH|1 7.

Mrs. l. f. hide..u<' l^hi 2-m H>tM*r.. nw
York. • •■ n«*-Dec.3l.

NEW EDITION.

OEND ONE DOLLAR-to DR. ANDREW 
O STONE, Troy. N. Y., aud obtain a five-dollar Law 
Bound Book, of 350 nagoi, cosily Illustrated, on tho VITAL and MAGNETIC cure for that direful malair, PoLMonaur 
CosBUHrrioK. **n-7-

THE

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being Ml tbe Go.pela, Splatlei, and other pieces now ex

tant, attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ 
ills Apostles, and their companions, and not Included in tbe 
NewTestsment by Its compilers. Price *1,25; postage 1«f.

For sale wholesale and retell hy tho publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 
168 Washington street, Boston, Ms,s. tl

ABC OF LIFE. Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord

ing to the doctrine "Whatever Is, la Illght.’t Price *1,00, 
postage 12 cents.

CHRlaT AND THE PEOPLE. Price 81,25, post
age 16 cents • '

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20oents,postage2cents.

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
OB.

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWS.

Price #1.25: postage 16 cent*.
For sale wholesale and retail by ttc publishers.-WM. 

WHITE it CO., at the BANNER Of L1GH1 BOOKtsTURB, 
188 WMbmalnn mwM. Mnstn», MdS". «f

WHATEVER 18, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00, IBU
age 1H cents. -

. For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers —. 
Wilt PE* CO., at tuo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. tf

'M.

THE CRUMB-BASKET.
BY ANNIE DENTON CRIDGE.

Just the Book for Children's Progressive Lyceums.
Vrlco50cents: postage4 cents.
For sate wholesale and recall by the publish^ b, WM. 

WHiTE & CO., at the BANNER Ob' LIOHT B00KST0BB, 
■IM Washington street. Boston, Maas.

WAlHllR00KF.lt
hANDoi.ru
WANTr.il
PEEBI.ES


^
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JANUARY 14, 1871. •

fanner uf ^ijlit
•flee «l M’ t.lhrrnl. S|.Irltu.il and lu r.inn Book’torr. 601 

North Fiah street, St. Louis, Mo.

“THE FOUNTAIN.” . _

Among tho numerous notices which wo have 
seen of this excellent book, from tlie pen of A. J. 
Davis, none has given us more pleasure than .the 
highly commendatory one in tiio l.ibvral Christian, 
which certainly does the book much justice, and 
coming, as it does, from a Christian source, shows 
us that the progress in tli'e most liberal and ad
vanced minds of some churches lias nearly reach
ed up to the standard of tlm Harmonial Philoso
phy, which is only rational Spiritualism.. Some;

bis long store In Nassau street, New York, and 
when the shelves were full stored them ill huge 
piles on tiio floor, till tho mass of apparent rub
bish was enormous, ami the store the most un
pleasant and unattractive place in that dirty and 
crowded street of the great metropolis, lias 
recently passed to tlie spirit-land. We havo 
often wondered, as wo sought some old volume 
i|mong this mass of old literature, and saw tbo 
careless indifference of our old Scotch friend, 
wliat would occupy his mind and attention whon 
ho should got out of that dusty place and out of 
his rough old earthly body; and we still do won
der how it seems to him in the now country to 
wliich ho lias gone. Iio had very little attraction 

| or desire for tlmt country, and was extremely

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc., .
PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR THE BANNER OF 

, LIGHT. -

blood.” How pleasant that is! And yet this 
man has the impudence to stand in his pnlpit
and talk about tbe "absurd dogmas” that’ free 
thinkers and Spiritualists are presenting to the

careless and indifferent about it when we know 
him. Wo should be glad to got a message from 
him if convenient.

I There are extremists in every dispensation. 
■ Tho disorderly are proverbially the most conspic- 
I uous. Not loving order themselves, they are de
; tormined that others shall not enjoy its divine 
I sunlight. The assumption is, on tho part of a few 
extremists (we meet such in our travels), tliat 

j order and freedom are incompatible terms. Now 
i it is for tho interest of humanity, that the rela- 
I tion existing between these two terms should bo 
properly understood, inasmuch as the unrest 
everywhere prevalent promotes discussion upon 
their relative merits and uses. ' .

Order does not imply monotony, nor freedom 
I confusion. Wo seo In Nature boundless variety,

people.
On Sunday, Dec. 18th, we lectured in 

BRADY'S HALL.
The weather was intensely cold, and but

IMPORTANT FACTS
CONCERNING THE UBE OF THE

NEW MEDICINE
few

persons--think it a sign tlmt Mr. Davis is going S'
bark on piritualism to havo liis hooka coininiHid-

THE LABOR MOVEMENTS.

, yet perfect harmony and order. Not a quiet of 
, Inactivity, nothing typlcal of sinking away into 

: ; lethargy, or becoming oblivious to progression.
, j The efl'orts of laborers to organize and establish । No, nothing of the kind! Exactly the reverse 1b 

■ ■' ■' .' .'. . - . a labor congress seem to bo about as ineffectual, i visible. We seo continuous and multifarious evo
' criticism upon tho : ho far, as those of the Spiritualists. They get to- j lotions without confliction. Kero is onjer made

Idle pursuit of superficial phenomena-seekero, and ' fiethor, out of the immense numbers of able, tai- (beautiful by the scope of its freedom; and free
; ,-nted -and really practical persons, only a very । dom rendered useful and divine by its manifest

e l by the religious p tpers, but we do not discover
the least tendency in him to that emirse. It is true
that he has given some jus' criticism upon tho

the disposition lo prostitute the angel-world and 
its light timl life to the baser purposes of selfish
ness. Wo think bo lias not said enough on that 
subject yet. . Wo, too, have seen,as bo has, thii 
bad use many make of tlie ministry of angels, 
and have long seen thu need of a higher standard. 
Wo wero, therefore, glad when this book appear
ed, to find it had spoken nut on the subject of a 
proper religions iisu of tlm pliimommm, which 
worn and tiro for a specific purpose, and have a 
special mission to each one of us. Tlmy are the 
bricks and rocks and mortar and timbers of

faw of this class, and hosts of the hobby-riders 
and crotchety impracticables, who introduce and 
discuss eyery idea, principle and practice they 
can hear of, and try to decide for Congress and

order.

' tbo country the questions these.have not reached, j 
: and to revise and Correct tlioso they have; to reg-j 
; ulato the currency, the tariffs, tho de.bts and taxes j 
i and every other question tliat comes up in Con-
| gross or is discussed by the press. They try to 
J divide on polities, or vote to endorse or reject 

.......................   J some political party, or make a now one, and thus 
which wo are to build the spiritual temple of our ! fritter awny all tlieir time, spend all tlieir money 
life, and if wo make no usS of them except to con- | ami accomplish nothing, while they really have 
tinuo to collect and tiecumuliiio materials of this | the most important nnd imperative demands of 
kind, wo shall not havo mimli of a place to dwell j tho country resting upon them, and have power 
in. nor tnucli benefit from tlm materials, that are i enough, if properly used, to secure many grout 
only valuable as they are put into . use. Tlm phi । nnd valuable changes to the advantage of the la- 
Christian system of /mt’i; which was 'mado tip j borers Immediately, and to ultimately change tho 
mainly of tlm fables collected from the Ohl and I policy of our government in favor of labor, in-
Now Testnumnts, 1ms Served long ami well, but i stead of capital.ami its monopolies^
ita nj^torials could not stand tlm recent attacks j There is no doubt that the present tendency in 
of Himmcn and general education, aud it had bo- our country is to monopoly, by tho promotion of 
como leakj’. Hliaky and unsafe. Tim ago demand- J companies with perpetual legal existence, and 
od Its removal and a now system in its place, and > consolidation of capital, which, by lessening and 
wo havo tho materials for tlm structure, but : concentrating labor, controls tho laborers and
many who have been earnest and faithful in col- , tlieir prices, anil unless checked by tbo proper of- 

forts of laborers, it will soon cruHli thorn into thelecting, seem disposed to continue the accumula
tion, and oppose the application of materials to 
tho useful purpose.

Spiritual phenomena are facts. Spiritual inter
course is established, and has a sacred use and 
holy purpose. If we pervert it to base and Hellish

condition of tlioso of Europe or worse; and there 
is no doubt that organic action is necessary, 
both local and central, to effect their safety and 
protect tho producers of wealth.

We have looked with deepest interest and sym-
(inils it will deceif-e us, anil those who thus use it pathy on every movement that gave a glimpse of 
anil get deceivi’d will be very likely to curse It hope for the working-men and working-women 
and call it worthless or evil. To the pure it is , of tliis country, and none can more deeply regret 
pure; to those who use it as a lamp to their path- than wo do the failure of the organizations to ef- 
way and liglit to their • footsteps of life, and ' feet any permanent good to the causo, but we are 
through tlm valley of death, it is the blessing of compelled to accept it.
blessings and tho angel of promise realized. • . Tho equally sacred causo of Spiritualism has 
When the angel-finger points upward to tlm life thus far also failed in its organic efforts, while its 
beyond, we can heed and wateli it witli .safety, power and numbers constantly increase, until it
When it seems to point to hidden treasures in 
earth, to choice lots in prospective cities, to mines 
of wealth nnd honors of office—beware! This is 
our world of life and labor—tho spirit-world is 
theirs. They were here, and most of them failed 
hero in many attempts, and could not succeed 
better in directing us. Many were taught bj- the 
church to rely on their fi < (1117s, mid they do still, 
but these arc not reliable either here or there. 
Facts, philosophy and intellect are reliable. Let 
us go up higher.

SPIBIT . INTERCOURSE.

When tho fact is fully established In the knowl- ■ 
edge of any mind that the spirlt-lifo is a reality, । 
and that our friends in that life cun communicate i 
with us in this, a proper, consistent, and rational j 
intercourse with them is certainly one of tho i 
greatest blessings wo can have in this life. Such 
wo have enjoyed for several years, anil it is the 
greatest satisfaction of our life; but wo do not, 
never have, consulted spirit friends upon tho per
sonal and especial affairs of this life and its 
business. Wo liavo known ninny persons who 
liavo long enjoyed the knowledge of spirit in- 
torcourso, who are constantly consulting spirits 
through every now medium they can find on busi
ness, that pertains exclusively to this life, and 
who do not seem to realize or appreciate any ad
vantage in it, if it cannot lead them to fortune 
and success in business; anilwheh they are dis
appointed, as (hey are almost stiro to bo, tlioyare 
ready to repudiate the whole system, and some
times would sell it out as cheap ns Judas did his 
Manter, or deny it as poor old Peter did liis belief 
in Jesus. ' ; . . ■

Wo have but little confidence in the Spiritual; 
ism that never goes beyond seeking lews, nor in 
that wliich never seeks any other uso for it than

is even now of unwieldy proportions, and involv
ing an immense amount of ta'ent, while it. has no 
organic efficiency, liavmg frittered away its time 
ami money in fruitless declamations and essays.

Order and freedom, then, are not belligerent op- 
I posites; they are benign apposites, beautiful syno
nyms. ■ . . . . .

I Oli, Spiritualists, let us ascend tbo mountains 
| of reason, and cotno to Borno decision as to the fa
ilure of tho great spiritual movement, The time 
lias Como for us to dhflhe, so far as we can, our 
position; to show the world what we possess and 
what wo- propose to do. To be practical is to be 
godlike. . ■ . . ; '

For a long time we havo been under the con
viction that the great question before free think
ers and Spiritualists is," Organization.” It is the 
question for consideration. Lecturers may groan 
of tlie meagre support they get, and beg publicly 
for ongagomonls; and editors mny lament over, 
slowly increasing lists of subscribers; still, it will 
avail nothing. Until wo have some specific end 
in view, something definite and tangible to work 

I for, things will continue on after the same old 
I fashion—up and down; sunlight, darkness; en
thusiasm, shiftlessness; ecstasy, despair.

Many havo fallen Into e state of indifference so 
hard and iron-like that all .tbeir finer sensibilities 

j are blotted out. The angel Gabriel himself could 
‘ not resurrect them into spiritual life and its bless
ed enjoyments. Others aro so prodigiously ego
tistical, that, wore incarnations of the Infinite 
Ono tiio order of the day witli us, they would not 
give audience to tho spirit. They know it all. 
They talk knowingly of “ conditions," " devblop- 
ment,”&c.

Reader, both of these classes havo alienated 
themselves from humanity, They are notinter- 
osted in any philanthropic movement; they will 

- not sign tlieir names to any society, because, they 
i say, " wo have outgrown organizations." In fine, 
' their liberalism has boon injurious to them, from 
i the fact that it has neither refined the sensibili- 
; ties, spiritualized tho affections, nor widened tho 
sympathies, nor in any way mado the individual 
love humanity more.

Then, again, tliere is a large class of earnest, in
telligent Liberals and Spiritualists, all through

como out to hear; still, we had a good meeting. 
Bro. Bender is a firm Spiritualist. We are in
debted to him for many tender kindnesses while 
in the city. A trustee of tbe Presbyterian church, 
he has lieretofore cooperated in a measure with 
that society; but now, bls pastor, the irresistible 
Gill before referred to, having taken to preaching 
an old barrel of sermons written some sixty or 
seventy years ago, Mr. Bender and others are 
thoroughly disgusted, and things henceforth will 
take a different turn, Bro. Steinaker, head book
keeper for tlie wealthy firm of Weil & Cahn, is 
alive to progress in spiritual things.

A strong .radical society will bo organized in 
this city Jiefore long. The liberal element finds 
an expression now, very feebly, through a small 
Unitarian society that is struggling up into being. 
But the Unitarians are not bold enough. They 
do n’t hit the nail on the head. They do n't soar 
away into inspiration, and bring down divine 
truths especially.adapted for the especial mo
ment, as do the Spiritualists. The Unitarians 
must be more radical if they expect to gain the 
support of the free thinkers and Spiritualists. 
This is the trouble with the Kansas City Unita
rians. A few conservatives keep the car of pro
gress back. Wo offer these suggestions gratui
tously to the Unitarian Association of Boston,

. / . churches. .
There are seventeen churches in St. Joseph. 

The Rev. Mr. Kenyon, pastor of the Congrega
tional Society, is the ablest clergyman of the 
place. In many things he is a Beecberite. ' 

. " BRIDGE. . . . "

By another fall, a fine bridge will be erected 
ovor the Missouri River at this point.

■ ' THE PRESS. • ,
. Thore are three or four daily papers in St. 
Joseph, They give Spiritualism, fair treatment. 
Why otherwise? . . ■ ' ■

' WORKERS.
E. V. Wilson, favorably known throughout.this 

region, has lectured with success in. St. Joseph. 
So have Mrs. Ballou and Miss. Lanston. The 
last named is highly spoken of as a lecturer. 
She is a new worker, and she is sowing the seeds 
of the New Gospel in an admirable manner.

It was a very cold day when we started up the 
road for . .

DR. STORER’S

Nutritive Compound.
ITS CONTRAST WII ALCOHOLIC MEDICINES

INVERT element In tho Nutritive Compound Is ns easily 
-^ assimilated by tho blood as tho most healthful food. This 

Is NOT TRUE OF MEDICINES prepared with 
Alcohol. That Is always nn Irritating, poisoning olo- 
mont. It checks digestion; itlnflnmos tho mucous mom- 
brnno, nnd produces n chronic catarrhal condition; It de
grades tho contents of tho glands, and finally destroys them ; 
It disturbs tho action of the heart ; it tends to paralyze tho 
action of tho nerves on tho smaller nrtorlos; It lessons tho 
power nnd susceptibility of tho nervous system, nnd woak- 
cns nil tho senses; it retards tho natural chemical changes 
in tho blood, thus retaining nnd developing poisonous sub
stances in tho system; it lessens tho notion of tho Lungs 
nnd Kidnoys, doorcases tho strength, and impairs nutrition. 
It is nn clement of discord nnd donth, nnd to avoid it, when 
possible, in sickness or health, is tho part of wisdom.

i tbe groat West, who are waiting, waiting, and ab
I solutoly praying for some system by which to 

(>nr country is called upon In the strongest ap-1 hl’rca'1 tbulr viuws «mo»e «>e People- Since the
AID FOR THE WOUNDED.

peal of sympathy and human brotherhood to send 
relief for tho wounded soldie.rsin Franco and Ger
many. Wo surely havo no word of objection to 
tho charitable relief or the motives that prompt 
it. Many of tiio poor sufferers, and, indeed, most 
of them, had no part in the wicked causes of tlieir 
suffering, and had no option, but. were compelled, 
as wero those who perished on tho battle-fields, to 
throw their lives into tlie terrible conflict; but 
wlion wo aro appealed to as a nation, or as indi
viduals, to contribute to the relief of suffering, it 
certainly is a legitimate inquiry, what caused it, 
and whethorit was tho faults of the sufferers, or 
whether it was some of tiio unavoidable prwl- 
dential occurrences that so often afflict a people.

i Ih this case it seems to us caused by the most 
i culpable wickedness, and such as it is tho duty of 
I all enlightened nations to prevent in the future, 
- The men who have brought on this terrible de

struction of life and flmli escape it. all unharmed 
in potson, and see the effect of tlieir whims in tho 
misery of millions of innocent persons of both 
sexes and all ages. Wo have had enough of this 
in our own.country, anil aro dally witnessing Hie 
effect of the innocent suffering for tho acts of tho 
guilty. We do not say that, all cases like our.own 

i national experience could bo avoided, but surely 
■ all siicb flagrant acts of unjustifiable war between 
j tho nations, hero or there, could bo prevented by 
• a united effort among enlightened nations, in 
। which a declaration of war by ono nation should

advent of progressive ideas, they have labored, 
nnd labored well. But the effort was only tem
porary; there was nothing permanent in it; there 
was nothing methodical in the measures adopted, 
so decay and dissolution followed. The advan
tages gained were not followed np, and the re
action really loft matters and things in a worse 
state than they wore at the outset.

There must be a change; it is coming. Already 
we catch glimpses of tho golden niorn. We re- 
joico to find so many noble souls yearning for the 
day of unity and cooperation among Spiritualists; 
we rejoice to find bo many who are bold and' out
spoken against tho errors and fanaticism that er
ratic extremists have endeavored to annex to 
Spiritualism; we rejoice to find so many who aro 
dissatisfied with the Idea that their liberalism is 
to place thorn in God's moral vineyard without 
effort; and, filially, wo rejoice that wo can say 
conscientiously to those who seek the light—tho 
day of thy salvation is at hand!
■ And wo want this class to take it upon- them; 
solves to act as missionaries for the diffusion of 
tlie following truth: That it is among the possi
bilities of earth to form an organization for reli
gious purposes, with Order and Freedom as the 
guiding stars—an. organization that shall demon
strafe the activities of Order and tbe harmonies 
of Freedom. - : . :

THE MISSOURI VALLEY.

■■ ; PHELPS’S STATION, ■
a small settlement a few miles to the north, where 
we were obliged to leave the train to reach our 
destination, which was .

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
To get there, the river must be crossed. Dear 

me! such atrip! We thought of home, our par
ents, tbe Banner ofllce, and other sacred spots. 
We wero obliged to cross tbe swiftly flowing river 
in a skiff. It took nerve to get over safely. The 
boatman was perfectly at ease, We thought of 
paintings we had seen df “ Washington crossing 
the Delaware,” as the boat shot out into tho 
river, and wo commenced the difficult task of 
evading the large blocks of ice that came sailing 
along very majestically. Wo reached the Nebras
ka slde.all safo.

Brownville is a very prosperous town of some 
thirty-five hundred inhabitants. The Spiritualists 
are few in number, but they are earnest and vigi
lant. Bros. Henderson and Connor greeted us most 
religiously. It was not deemed advisable to hold 
a meeting just then. We have decided to spend 
next summer in tliis region. Spiritualists aboflnd 
all through the country. At ,

. LONDON, NEB,,
Our friends intend to build a hall. It was onr

OBSERVE THE CONTRAST!
. •' • ’ . THE ■ . ' ■' . ■ ' • '

NUTRITIVE COMPOUND
Is rich in elements that Nourish tho Blood and Increase tho 
Vital Magnetism of body and mind; while in a kindly and 
soothing manner, wlthout.harehness or oxoltomont, it acts 

as a stimulant to tho DIGESTIVE ORGANS and 
KIDNEYS; a Bedatlvo to tho NERVOUS SYS
TEM and tho CIRCULATION; and a Stimulant and 
Alterative to Mucous Tlssuds. Itls mild and soothing in 
its Inlluonoo, (not ovon causing a tinglo of sensation on tho 
tonguo, as alcoholic preparations always do.) It carries in
to tho system a force, which, when liberated by digestion, . 
aids ovory natural function in tbo body to perform Its work. . 
As signs of Its .

CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECTS,
Tho APPETITE Improves; DIGESTION is pro
moted; BREATHING is easier; tho action of tho 
Liver, Bowels, Skin and Kidnoys increases, nnd a general 
ALTERATION in tho feelings is observed. Its con
tinued usd resolves tho Impurities which havo accumu

lated as effete matter, I'onnlng Tubercles or Ulcers in 
tho Lungs, Heart, Liver, Throat, Kidneys, Intestines, Ute
rus, *c„ passing them off through the natural chnnnols of 
excretion. .

BOTH SEXES

I lie considered), a declaration of war. against the 
applying it to the atl.urs that belong to this We, 1 pellce of tbe Jorld and, consequently, against all 
and to those who are here to work out in this life nther nationH) a„(1 nt tbo Hatn(! time if coubl fur. 
the development of soul for the next.' We believe i ,,isb ninplo p0WQrs to settle all unjustifiable agres- 
it is best for us all to meet and “conquer in the > siOns of one nation upon another, either upon its 
trials of this life, and to use the powers we pos- , territory or its honor.' It certainly is time that 
scbb to the best advantage, and gain all the I the nations that claim to be civilized (not to say 
knowledge we can. . Knowledge we consider | chrlrtianizeil) should take-steps to protect the 
more valuable than earthly estate, however much millions of innocent victims that are sacrificed in

the nations that claim to be civilized (not to say

we might in earlier life have desired. thti latter.
millions of innocent victims that aro sacrificed in
the wicked warn that result from, no justifiable

We .are cnnfblent that the experiences tliat J emmo, and are brought bn bv the mismanagement 
many persons get in following np the pursuit of nf ti10 fow who rule and ruin the . poor working 
treasures by clairvoyant direction are valuable - - - .. . .. . ... ....
as lessons, but can seldom be relied on as guides 
and directions for business. . That onr spirit 
friends ‘do many times sympathize with us, and 
often give voluntarily advice in business matters . 
that is valuable, we not only do not deny, but wo 
know it is true; but to hang our hands in idle
ness, and use our brains only to supplicate direc
tions for fortune-making, wo believe erroneous, 
and making a bad use of a good thing. It is like 
perverting education, and using it only for specu
lative .purposes, as many really do. We havo
known meh (o study law, and use tho knowledge 
only for.pettifogging in little trifling discords of 
life. We have known men to study theology, and 

. become only petty, quibbling dogmatists, making 
no worthy use of tho learning they acquired in 
tho years of toil and nt the expense of friends. 
So wo havo known persons' to seek and obtain a 
knowledge of spiritual life and intercourse, and 

. make as poor uso of it as either of tlie above. If 
this great prize is not of more value than it would 
be to give us advice in the pursuit of wealth or 

. fame, then we have certainly greatly overrated it, 
and aro greatly mistaken in its mission among 
us. ■ We suppose it is to become the basis of a 
new religion, and not of private fortune-making;

’ - the opening of a now aud.higher era in man’s ca
reer of spiritual growth—-a phase above'Chris- 
tianity, and vastly superior to it In its develop
ment of goodness. . .■ . J . • —,—„___^.—______ .- ...

GONE OVER. ' -

Wo boo by the. New York papers that Wm. 
: Gowans,extensively known all over this country 

as the man who bad collected immonso quanti
ties of old books, comprising those out of print 
and those in print, those valuable and those 
w ortbless, and crowded them into the shelves of

classes that produce till the wealth and do all the 
fighting and suffer all the physical agony of. the
battles,

THE CROSS. . ' ; .
This curious old emblem, which the ancient 

Egyptians tied up in the Nile, to show how high 
tbe waters rose in the flood season of the year, 
and hence used as ti guage for tho coming har
vest, is now used on the battlo-flold to encourage 
the ignorant but devoted Christian soldiers. On 
the Catholic churches and oh Protestant churches 
where Catholicism is popular, it is an' object of 
devotion; but where Catholicism is unpopular, it 
is neglected by Protestants in building churches 
and in ornamenting them. It is sacred only to 
tlie ignorant Christians, while to Rationalists it 
is on emblem Of cruelty, or a barbatous relic, or. 
a toy. Under the chin of an elegantly-dressed 
lady, when made of gold or ivory dr some pre
cious material, it is,.an ornament only; and on 
tho child a toy to them,, and often a token to 
prove the Christian origin of the child, or Catholic 
tendencies of the parents or guardians. Tbere is 
certainly nothing attractive in the form of a cross; 
it is rather a crude article of mechanism, and so 
far as it was used as an instrument of- torture or 
of taking life, we cannot seo why it should be 
preserved more or made more sacred than a gal
lows, a gibbet, or a chopping-block; and so far as 
it marked the rise of the Nile, it is hardly worth 
preserving.

As an exemplification of brotherly unity, noth
ing equals the statement that “ during tho whole 
of Chang’s severe and dangerous illness, Eng has 
been in nnusually good health and spirits, not 
excepting the time during which he was confined 
to his brother’s sick bed.” .

Western people, ns a general thing, evince re
markable contentment. They assure you that 
they are living on the best part of this “ terrestrial 
ball.”_They pity Now England farmers, working 
themselves into skeletons in tho vain effort to en
tice coni' and grain from rocky anil sandy soil. .

The Kansas City, St. Joseph and Council 
Bluffs R. R, has opened up the Missouri Valley to 
immigration, and thousands are coming in, full of 
enterprise and enthusiasm. This road runs along 
tho river side, on wbat is called the “ Missouri 
Bottom,” a level tract, ranging from five to ten 
miles in width, which was, undoubtedly, centuries 
ago the bed of the great river. The scenery along 
this road is really enchanting. Going north, you 
have the grand old river bn your left, and the 
craggy bluffs on the Nebraska shore; to the right, 
a beautiful tract of, country with a diminutive 
mountain range (tbe bluffs bordering the river’s 
former bed) in full view. In the summer time a 
trip through this section must be especially at
tractive. The “rolling stock” on this road is excel
lent; gob'd-time is made, and all questions relative 
to tlie country, or anything else, are answered in 
a gentlemanly manner by the train officials. This^ 
is worthy of mention, for not unfrequently rail
road conductors snap at you gruffly, if you get a- 
little nervous and feel a tender solicitude about 
tbe welfare of your trunk, and go to them for con
solation. : ' .

This road is doing an immense business. There 
are many thriving places on its line. Our first 
stop was at ■ . ^

high privilege to meet Bro. J. L. Tirrell, a resident, 
of London.- He Bays good mediums and cultured 
speakers are wanted all over the State. He says 
in Newaha City and Sandeoin, many Spiritual
ists reside,

A word more about Brownville affairs;
. FATHER CONNOR, , 

A good brother, past the meridian of life, and 
Mr. Henderson, and a few others, keep the new 
system of thought before the people. How good 

..they did talk to us! Father Connor says, “ Not a 
word in the Banner escapes my.eyes.” . - .

Oh, how beautiful it is to see what , comfort, 
what consolation, what light, what inspiration,, 
this spiritual idea gives to those whose earthly, 
life ie soon to cease. Oh, these gray-haired men 
and women, how they love their Spiritualism. 
Gold could not buy it from thenf.' Nbl no!' And 
how bad they feel, sometimes, that their relatives 
and friends, and perhaps children, do not see as 
they see. . . ■■ ■ ;■ -—■■
i. Yes, death no longer frightens, thanks to Spirit
ualism. The Orthodox God, devil, heaven and 
hell, have all been exploded, thanks td Spiritual
ism. ■ ■ .: ' ■ " .'.

Bhoulll uso this rich fluid food In all Derangements of 

tho Glands nnd Mucous Surfaces, such as

Scrofula,
Ulcers,

Sores,
Spots, 

Totters;----  
- Scales, 

Boils, 
Pimples, 

Blotches, 
Syphilis, 

Tuberculous Consumption, 
Ulceration of the Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, 

Eruptiongand Eruptive Diseases of tho Skin, 
TumorsT^—

Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, 

Bing Worm, 
Rheumatism, *

Pain in the Bones, Side and Head, 
. &c., &c., &c, ■

^y-In ohatlnato caaca of Kidney Complaint and 
diseases of tho Urinary Organs,! recommend the “Nu
tritive Oompound " to bo taken In connection with my 
" Compound Buohu and Iron Powders.” Price $1,25.

THE STAR HOTEL ■ '
At Brownville, is pleasantly situated. ■ Messrs. 
Stevenson ant} Cross are the proprietors. The 
house stands upon a bluff and commands a splen
did view ofthe river. For a quiet rest during the 

■ summer months, give us Star Hotel; Brownville, 
Neb; . ■ ■ ' ■ ■’'. .■ ■ /

We say " summer months,” because our experi
ence, in. crossing the river in a skiff did not in
crease our love for this section of the country dur
ing the cold season. We prefer going .

■ UP IN A BALLOON, . . .
Exposed to Prussian bullets, and in danger of 
capture by ubiquitous Uhlans, than the “ skiff 
arrangement” on the Missouri River at this time'
of year. ■ Cephas B. Lynn,

AS A FEMALE RESTORATIVE
It combines both constitutional restorative power, aud acts 
directly and specifically upon tbo Uterus and its append- 
ngos, wonderfully Increasing tho strength of that organ, 
thus constituting a

POWERFUL AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
- FOR ALL

DISEASES OF WOMEN
• INCLUDING

Ovarian Tumors, Prolapsus Uteri, Leucor- 
rhea or Whites, Nervous Debility, Pains 

in the Back and Limbs,

CHRONIC TETOCY TO MISCARRIAGE,

ST. JOSEPH, -
about sixty miles north of Kansas City. This is 
one of the oldest cities on the river, and one of the 
wealthiest if not t/ic wealthiest. Tbo contrast is 
striking, going from Kansas City to St. Joseph. 
In the former city everybody is on the jump. 
St. Joseph is more like an Eastern city. The peo- 
pie are calm, self-poised^ The place presents a 
very substantial appearance. Its business houses 
are good to look upon, and it has one of the finest 
hotels west of Chicago — tho Pacific .House, 
Messrs. Garth, Gilkey and Abbal proprietors. 
Travelers will find a good home there.

St. Joseph is unfortunate in one thing, viz.: 
there is a lack of organization among the free 
thinkers. Orthodoxy is mining the place. AU 
the "outsiders” are preached into hell. Rev.Mr. 
Gill, of tbe Gth street Presbyterian church, talks 
about looking to God through a 11 telescope of

PRICE REDUCED
From 50 Cents to

95 CB3STTS.
ORDEAL OF LIFE,

GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED
IN THE

EXPERIENCES OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED IN- 
DIVIDUAL8, PROMISCUOUSLY DRAWN, 

FROM ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS, 
CLASSES and CONDITIONS of MEN. .

. ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED,
:. ■ AND '■ ..

GIVEN PSYCHOMETRICALLY, 
lanouan thi HEDinnanir or

DLL. JOHJN C. GrltljNNIEXZLi, 
IN TEMBNCa or TUX C0MPILBB, 

THOMAS R. HAZARD. v I

132 pp. Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents. 
^?L.!?10 wholesale and retail by tho nubll’hero. WM. 
WHITE* CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington atreet, Boston, Masa. ■

Painful, Excessive or Suppressed Menses, 
. Ulceration of the Uterus, Constipation,

' And all the symptoms of deficient ..

VITAL MAGNETISM.
■ Habitual miscarriage, or Abortion,
Has In tho yory worst cases been entirely cured.’

PHOLAPSUS UTERI, OR FALLING 
OF THE WOMB,

Often recodes without any replacing by mechanical moans, 
and by strengthening tho ligaments, complete restoration
roBults. •' ■ .. . ’ '

OVARIAN TUMORS,
Horotoforo removed by tho knlfo', aro entirely absorbed and 

gradually disappear.
UTERINE ULCERATION and LEUOOR- 

RHEA or WHITER, find In this mcdiclno tholr most 
powerful nnd reliable remedy.

THE VOICE OF PRAYER.
A POEM

BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW, 
Author of "The Voices." .

Price 25 cents, onstage 2 cents. -
For sale wholesale and retail hy WM. WHITE A CO., at the 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSl'ORE, IM Washington atreet. 
Boston. Mass.

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when 

dissolved In water, make ONE PINT of Restorative.

Full directions far use accompany each package of the 
Restorative. '

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt oftho price.

Price $1,00 per package. $6 for six packages; 
$9 for twelve.

Address,

DR. H. B. STORER,
Office 09 Habbibox Avbhvb, Boston, Mass.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White-& Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
168 Washington street, Boston, Mass,

Deo. 24.- ' .
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